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British Columbia Fruit Growers' Convention
Mr. Thomas Abriel of Nakusp, Succeeds Mr. W. C. Ricardo as President of the Association--Mr. R. M.

Palmer, of Cowichan Biay, Vice-President-Important Changes Considered.

1
1iti 111bh i oiîîiiuîlî-t (h-ûi <'Is' Assoîjia-

ti< Il iV'lis li<ld inl Viutî,îa dirng ii-.
liii Vcw "I'\-'il\ wiv \\îs î-ii'îtei as folIow~s:

1l'iîon t , T1hoins obi',<f Naikîsîî; vice-
Mrisila, xi. Rl. Mx. Palinii-, <'owichan Bia \

Si îî'iîi ix, Mrii. Il. M. \ViînslîoN, Vic'toria; in.]

'iloss-s.~ t iiir- c H gie, C.. K-. B aries, a nd J.
E., ieeliie.

lt'lin bioard oîf ulirectoi-s \\aýs ihose'il 'Is fi

î-îîjî W. t-' Si-hiiî'îs, Goi-don ia;
lililncaaiiNiinajîîj, Il. M. PIanier, ('owichan

i iî i îîf Isianils, F'. ilobson, la yae Islandl

i' r Mainland, south of Fraser-, G. 1
l'I il I i, Sa rdtis; Lo\\,r -Ma inlu, north of

'îI',- Mijssion and l-al-J. Lawrence;
-ùV--Ma iniînî, nortîx (if Fi-aser, west cf

-ss1<on, .J. C. Motealf, I-a îiiîmnd; Lytton
tii Çaîii bous, in cluding Lillooet, C. E.
Iai-nos, Walhaclîin; Salmion Arni-A rin-

SI ring, W. A. ( haîppel; Veinon, A.- T. Howc;
Vorîîîîn, George Hcggic ; 0klanagan I 'entre-
Nortiih Klown ra, J. E. iteekuie, l<elow na;
Kl\cowna, Soiuth and East, L. I-. Tayvlor:
Kil ]nîu fil rîni, Il. V. -Agui-, lîalcono ; l'cntice-
tiîn, 1,. W%\. Match, Penticton; Simiikaiii en,
J J1. Aristrong, Kerenios; Kettie Riv -r,
Jaiîîes Ilcoke, Gr-and Forks; A-'rrow and
5

lIiîan lu Ies, Thîomîas Abtriel, Nakiîsiî: Nel-
';on ,and Lowe-r Kootenay, J. Jolinstone, Ncl-
son; Ci-eston and Uppei- Xooteny, J. ;I.
U-oyle; l'eachIland -Westbank, Geo. lIoNveli.

It w <s ilecileî tu lold the next meeting
inl Victoria. There ivili. bc a iiiidsuiiîîr-er
conivention in fie Inteior, howevci-, lit
Wb ieîh ail niii bcilris wNill îay their own ex-
lienses. It w-as pointod out that the con-
vorItion in Vu-toia cost $1,200. A piroposai
tii risei5 the tieiiileisîili fiec fi-oi $1 ti $2
.as dufeated.

So<i dissritisfa ction iN-as exlîiesse-i wil l
the ili-sont illitfic-ations fori- îeinibcrslî;-,
i-OPiOsentati-ves of district, associations coin-

lno ri- than 1001t uiies oif thie sinaller ai
SOl)iations, their voting poweor in the pro-
vlncial association is nu gi-caler thian tii it of
Ille tirivate fr-uit gi-ou r whuî gioes luIlle a-i
111liii iieetings i n Victoria. TIhe k i-an
I ' itou Griowecis, Lii dit, introîliiieil ia -s

lotion cîîomilaining thlit "tho lîroviýsi foS ii

v'Oting rit the annîial genoral aieecting of the
rý C. Fi-uit Ci-o el-s' Associationl luie very
Uifair, in that individuali roeeros of lhe

bsotitrnlav-e the sainie voir-e in the proî-
OOo-'Iiings as a regilai-ly aîîpointed delegaîte
if an affiliaI od assîiiiatîiin or direoîi me-

I)r's( ntiog uni- of tih- fr-uit diivisionsi- iiiti
Vioithe prhovince is ilivideil, w,\ith the re-

suit that disti-ict-,, reiîote frin the place ini
WVhieh the annual nîeeting is hel<i aire flot
lii-opeily represented."

'J'lie Uî'lîlsli--,ii Frit (b.-iîîvems' Aý*ssocia-
tion als> intrtoîlii-e ai i-isolution to the
sanîie goîierîl efi oct.

Chaniige ini Represenfatîoî.

The î-ig lits or fthe indiviîiual grow-ors woi-c
vigiruriisly îilil lix those îvtîi elaiîncd it
%voîîld ho uniiîilciiiî-tîhi to r-ob fhein of tueur
franchise in tii se ninn iaî Imeîetings. The
iiatter was I eft lii a spocial r-orinitteo uvho
reîîortod ini faî-îîi of the nilition of the
it filiated assocîiatioîns andl t-coînn-endcîl

tiii fomniiitiîn oîf udistr-ict, biianches, each of
whichi ;hall noii mto a director to i-pi-e-
sont it.

Theý resotiîtion whuî-h n'as passoîl affect-
ing thei chlange- i-eads:

"Your coiniiiiltee wouid mecoinimend that
thc systoili of affiliated associations ho aboi-
ished; thait luiai lbranches bc forunod to cor-
mes;îond witlî the disti-icts as they now oxlst.
ori as tiiey aiay be altered by the dimeotors
as îîrovided in t'ho constitution;

"That each hîrani-l of the association re-
tîresenting a îltstriet shahl have the i-ight an-
nually to noinînate a dii-cctoi- or dii-octou-s
for that district;

'That w bore a distict is entitlod to lmcre
ttîan une diî-eitor, the direotors for that
diistrict shahl ti niainatcd frîîîî at lai-go
by the tîeiîe-s oif that iai-ticular branch
of the association;

"That the two setiarate districts now ex-
isting in oach c-ase ii Veroî-n and Kelonan
bo consulidated into tiio districts lii be
kn<iwn as Vernon and Kelow na dlistiits,
011<11 of wbich shahl hanve the riglit to
noîininale two dimeîtors:"

'Tliîough the chalnge invitv-u in the for-e-
going it ivas explliined that il tviîlual iii ii
bers of the association attending the i-on-
i entions shaih saffer nu cîti-tailluent of their
vîîting pow'ers.

'lie question of greator soif-elinr- wvis
disdussod, it beîng poîntod out tlînt the
îîîiiibe-shuip is getting sufficiently large so
tlîat it will not ho ni-iessai-y to depend on
govorntîîent 'aid. TIlice opuinion ivas ex-
îîressed that the fruit gi-owers oîvod it to
the countr-y to heltu thoîiîselves now nmore
tinani tlîey have hi-on doing. The president,
in, his annual address, iîointed otît that the
organization was iveil estabiished and inust
huzip theinseives more. He said in part:

'Especiaiiy must thus be true at tuis
tii whien governmonts, like individuals,
lirc calloîl vpon hy str-ess oif thie timos w e
are pissing throiigh to Oniitliy evOiy moans
to ei-onoîiiize and contrai-t exponditure. 1
ahi 1<150 confident that wi- can moi-o readily
lilitroacli the- govoî-nîîînt for oui- needs if
w-e can show that we, as g-olvers, ai-e doing
ail we can to helP ourseives and oui- induis-

Iry 1- coiiiiîoni tliis t0 youri consido-

By ri-siiliiion t ho coinvention w ont on
reîiril ais aiprîîving of tlie gîîvc-nuiînt's
î'ic<y oif igiving aid to a gricultuî-ists under
t hi- Agiii-itiiri Ai-t of tnist year. 'fie me--
si'liiiii i-eat:

"IZtsilveîi tlat luuis contvention coiiiilu-
n iviate tii the giîverniiiint of Bîritish Co-
luiiîa, its lilpieciation of the great bello
fit oif fiait griîwois, fui-n-trs and the people
oif theî pi-uvii' gencrally, tlit inay bcecx-
liocteil fi-oni tie <itîiation oif thei A gricul-
taa Ai-t of 1915, aînd ur-go the iii piîitanciý
oif iiîaking luis va huable icgislatioîi effec-
tive ais soîîtî as poîssibîle."

Protec<tion Against Fru.

There. wxas niai-h discussion iîver the ad-
visaliiy of appiiinting goveriniint agents
throiighoat the Northwest centres to pro-
foot thi' Brîitish Colunmbia fruit siîippers
froin f-aud on the0 part of biyoi-s. It ivas
snîiî that in inany cases buyors ciaii thal
fri-it îs rîcelvcd In i îîîîîrfeî-t c-ondition aind
oflî'ta ni uch-roduced pie for it. Thi
fruîit gi-oweî-s bore say they have no miîans
of knowing the exact condition of thoir
fruit when lt reaclîcs the miarket and have
to taIre the N'oî-d of the btîycr.

Ih w-as fInally suggested that the oxpi-ess
companles ho approachcd te sec w hethe-
any arrangemeont could ho mnade w'ith theuî
ns te lnspecting fruit before deltvcritig It
ti tlie consîgu r-. The pîîssihulity of the~
fi-uit gi-owoi-s' district assoiioationîs havng-
thoit- ow,,n reptr'si'ntaîtivîs in the pi-aIrI,
cities w'ls aise advanc-ed. One gmcwcr said
thiat ho had se'nt ninoty boxes of apples lii
peîfci-t condition tii a city'in the iniddie
îvest, and hnid hi-i- ablle to roalize oniy $8.501
on the lot, as the bayer clainied the fruit
wvas net recvivcd in gîîod condition and tii'
bîîyer's word had to lic acî-eptcd..

In his anniîai add-,-,s Pr-,sid,-nt icar-do
cf* Vernon, said in part:

"Tîvo impîiortant iiîattoi-s stanîd out to my
nîind cleatly. One is tillt wei shoîid cn-
iteavor, witii ail the inans in oui- poweor, to
give pulîliity ho t ho <onsîluer w hat the
î-modui-er i griîwcr seils blis produce foi-; tu
enabto theî cîiisiiîlii- Io joi hands with thi-
pu-oducer to belti, -ogulate the spread be-
f ieen the lîroducor and tue consumer, s0
that the distrihator of oui- pi-oduot should
reach a î'i'nsinahie profit for is labor and
nu niore.

"'fle <ther pîoint is that wo shîouid ask
the pt-ovinc-ial goverriiict to iîîitiate ut
once a techuiclil saî-vev of the cost of pro-
ituotion for a box cf apples !il Biish Co-
iuulmhia, ciîvei'ing a pericd of not less thaîî
tht-ce years and over an average nutnber ot
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orchards. This 1 consider most important.
When r'say that Professor Lewls's Bulletin
No. 132, published by the Oregon Agri-
cultural Coilege ln June, with tho cost of
production for a box of apples tabulated
froin 1,000 orchards and over a period of
four years, wbich carne to hand ln October
only, was a very strong factor in establish-
lng our case with the Econoîinlc Commis-
sien of the Fedorai governument, I arn not
going too far.

Prrotecctioîi Agalimst ",)III)iiîg.''
"We asked to be protectcd fiori unfair

coipetitioxi of arcin pples in (',ni da;
we were vble to show the immense over-
production south of us'; and wve werc ablie
to take thus up, and show tbtt Ilicy hal
been solling bclow cost of produjction for
sorne years on the avera ge, not only in thi,ý
country, but in Iheir own, and that the cost
of production was fixed, published and
given wlde circulation by one of lhelr own
officiail bulletins.

"I belleve thai if' flritlsb Colum:îbia, On-
tariue andl Nova Scotia kncw and had to
hand, hy means of surveys kept up froil
t!rne to tirnc', w'bat tie cost or a box or bar-
l of apple.q xns, the fruit lndustry of

Canada would bc adequarteiv proteeted for
ail tirne, and the consumer woll demand

fruit at i prico allowing the producer and
the distrihutor a. faiir living profit.

"Ouir tbanks are due ta olir provincial
governmnent for the active lnterest tbey
bave laken in pressingr otir dernands at Ot.
tawa. The departroont of agricuilture sent
our secretary, Mr. \Vinslow, the first tîrno
to dcliv'r our case, to the Eronornic Coin-
miission wbecn tbey flrst mot, and again the
se(cond tirne w'be(n. your committee put up
t11e case and arguments.

"To the, I-on. Martin Durrell I have aI-
ircady exprecsed our appreclatlon of the
constant and ever sympathetie Interest ho
took ln ouîr case. Wo have also to thank
Mr. R. F. Green and the Federal members
for British Columbia for the energetir way
be and tbey presscd our case wlth the min-
Ister. To Mr. D. Johnson, the Dominion
Fruit ("ommlssloner, our thanks are due for
the untirlng help ho has always accordod
US.

"lWe recelved the most courteous consid-
eration at the hands of the Economlc Com-
mission and the Federal minisýte.rs your corn-
mlttee lntervlewed, and from tbe first te, the
last, over a perlod of years, the Hon. Martin
Durrell bas been kcenly sympatbetlc for
cur case."

important Resolustions Passcd.
Three I mportant resolutions were pagsed

ai, the second day's proceedings. The fîrst
el' theso was one favorîng the considoration
by. the oducation department of addîng the
art of fruit parking lu the curriculum of tho

i'anual training departmcnt of public
imhools; the second was a rosolution recoin-
mending the provincial goverument to aPPlY
the first prînciple of economy-productlofl
to counterbalance destruction-to the base
of production, the farmer, by toacbing hlm
systenu and clasgification of onergy through
the issuance of a scientific tabulated time-.
book covering ail the principal occupations
on tbe farrn suitahie for each district in the
province; tbe third being a resolution of en-
dorsation by the Surnrerlauid Fruit Union
of the Okanagan UYnitcd Growers' motion
urging the appointment of an adoquate staff
of governniient inspectors to examine ai
packs at point of shipinent.

The mneeting adopted the report of the
executive and the socretary-trea9urer. This

included a review of the past year's work,
noted the fact that the provincial govern-
ment grant of $5,000 had greatly facilltated
the efficient performance of the assoclation's
increasing work, and commented with satis-
faction on the increase in the total mem-
bership of the association despite the nu-
uiierous enlistrnenls for overseas service.
Th'e proscut membersbip is now 904, ln-
ciuding independent menibers and those
who were automatically inembers through
affilialed organizations. The total expendi-
tures durlng the past year had been
$4,426.50. The inatter of labor and pro-
duction wais deait with very briefly and
earnest consideration of the mueeting to this
subject was askcd. The question of trans-
portation was touched upon, aise co-opera-
tien, advertising protection, and other mat-
tors wbich are being discussed at lengtb by
the convention now ln session.

P»remier Addresses Convention.

In bis address to the convention Premier
llowser stated that the government pro-
posed appointing a minister of agriculture,
at uan wvbo couid give his whoie time to It.
A\s mut present conductcd the minister of
finance and agriculture had bis duties too
mIu('h divided to do nuuch for the interests

off agriculture. Mr. Bowser referred to
the Agricuitural Credits Act, whlch. ho said
bis governîîîent had not yet been able to
bring into force because of the abnormially
higb intcrest rates on money. -There is no
sense in any business man attenîpting to
deceive the people of the country, by bor-
rowing money at the hlgh rate of seven
per cent, adding one per cent for adminis-
tration and loanlng lt to farmors at eight
per cent," ho said. "It wouid be absolutely
impossible for the farmers to pay such a
ruinous rate as eight per cent. To iend
tlîem money under such conditions would
be liko banging a miii stone around their
necks."

The Premier explined the efforts his
govcrnrnent has been maklng to get cheap
rooney. "Sir Frederlck Williams Taylor
toid me iuý New York last wlnter that I
wouid be doing well if I got a boan placed
there for the province at seven per cent,
cspeclally as the Anglo-French boan was
costlng those two great nations rive per
cent," ho continued. "In the face of this,
however, British Columbia pIaced Its loan
for ten years at 6.39 per cent. There bas
iatoly been even a great improvement ovem'
this, and today we have offers at boss than
six per cent. At present wo are endeav-
oring to get $2,000,000 at stili lower rates."

Roferring to the duty on foreign applos,
Mr. llowser said if it had not been for the
Hon. Martin Burreil the fruit growers
wouid not have been successful iast Jan-
uary.

The Premier said that the govornment
was doing ai l n its power to soive the ir~-
rigation difficuities in the Okanagan dis-
trict. Mr. Mackenzie has made investiga-
tions and is now nîaking bis report, upion
whlch the assistance the governiiient will
give will ho decidcd.

Mr. I3owser spoke higbiy of "the gooul
'uork donc in this Province" by the late Mr'.
Thonas Cunningliam, fruit inspector.

Mr. W. C. Ricardo, president of the asso-
ciation, in commonding the !Premier for bis
Interest ln the work of the fruit grower.
declared that the association could not
thank the Premuier and the governmnent
enough for what they have donc in the iast
few years for the industry. Ho made spe-
cial mention of the governmient's work lu
petting the appie duty raised.

The

Vernon Fruit
Company, Ltd.
1908 1916

The old reliable Comnpany that
has always made good.

ONE
COMMISSION

BETWEEN
SHIPPER

AND
RETAILBR

Eight Years of Successful
Marketing

Head Distributing Office:

Calgary, - - Alberta

Severai Addresses Given.

During the convention Mr. R. C. Abbott,
coast inzirkcts' cominiissioner, and Mr. W-
E. Taggart, prairie miarkets' conimissioner,
spoke on "Market Conditions and Advertis'
ing." Mr'. F. D. Nicholson, president of the
t)kanagan United Grow ors. Ltd ., spoke 0
'Co-olperation''; Mr. J. l . Musselinan, gel-
oral secretar3 -treastiror of the Saskatch-
ewan Grain Growers' A\ssociation of Moose
Jaw, spoke on the need of the northwest
farrner for British Colurnbia fruit.

Concluded on page 902
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Annual Meeting of B. C. Stoc-.k Breeders
At the ninth annuai convention of the

British Columbia Stock Breeders' Associa-
tion held in Victoria during March, Reeve
A. D. Paterson, of Delta, was elected 'presi-
dent and the other officers as foliows:

Hon. president, Hon. T. W. Paterson;
hon. vice-presidents, Dr. Tolmie and Mr. W.
E. Scott; vice..president, Mr. Sam Smith,

Directors: Lower Mainland-Aiex Davie,
Ladner; H. Webb, Chiiiiwack; Capta.in
ErskIne, Lulu Island. Upper Mainland -

Frank B. Ward, Douglas Lake; John I.
Jackson, M.P.P., Greenwood; J. B. Tiffin,
Pavillon. Vancouver Island-George Sang-
ster, Victoria; Frank Bishop, Koksiiah;
Griffiths H-ughes, Cobble Hill.

*bout fifty delegates were In attendance
at the two-day meeting.

Increaaed production la the patriotic duty
that lies before the atockbreeders of the
province, accordlng to Mr. Paterson.

"During the war, It is the duty of those
who romain at home to do everything ln
their power to Increase the yld of the
fields, flocký and herds,- said Mr. Pater-'
son addresslng the co<nventionl. "By go
doing, those of ns who must remain at
home can serve our country just as loyally
as by serving In the trenches. Even sup-
pose this mlght entail ioss, we sbould be
-wllllng to sacrifice some of our profit when
others are going to the front and sacrificing
their lives for the Empire.

"The iast year has been marked by an
lncreaaing Interest in mnIxed farming. This
Ia particularly true of somne districts that
previously had beea looked upon as almost
exclusive fruit lands, For examnple, we
find that during the year 1915 creamieries
have been placed in operatlon at Grand
Forks, Keiowna and Salmon Arm, and ail
are reportlng oatisfactory resuits. In the
district of Keiowna alone, fourteen silos
were built during 1915, eand the construction
of many mnore la belng planiied for the

comlng season. It may be mentioned that
through the dairying dist.-cts In general
the silo is becoming very popular, and this
la particuiarly true of the Chilliwack Val-
ley. The poor yleld of roots ln many locali-
tics during 1915 wlll have a tendency t- in-
crease the popularity of the silo.

Increase ln Cattie

'Along the line of the Grand Trunk Paci-
fiec a considerable amount of lîve stock la
being introduced, and the foundation la
being laid for more or less extensive mixed
farming communities. In both the Buiklej
and Nechaco Valleys, beef and dairy cattie
have been Imported from east of the Rocky
Mountains.

"In many of the newer communities ad-

SHEEP RANGE, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

vantage has been taken of the Dominion
and Provincial, schemes for suppiylng -pure-
bred sires, and this undoubtedly wIll be a
great factor la iniproving the general
quaiity of the Uive stock la these districts.
It also stimulates an interest in more, as
well as better, live stock.

"The sheep industry has been r>articularly
favored durIng the year just pasaed. Mutton
and wýooi have commanded excellent prices,
while the outlook for the limmediate future
is promlsing. 1a many districts, owners of
sheep have auffered conaBiderabie las froin
the ravages of panthers,' coyotes and es-
pecially dogs, and It mlght be welI for this
convention to consider the ahvisability of
asking the goverament to pass a law re-
quiring that ail doga be iicenaed. By thia
mneana a great many useleas cura would be
gotten rid of."

During his address Mr. Paterson gave
these atatIstica 0f the nuinber of animais
kept by stock breedera la British Columbia:

Dairy
District Horses. Cattie.

Islands.....................4,750 23,000
Lower Mainla.nd...........13,714 35,191

Thomson Watershcd........14,043 3,735
Northern............... .. 11,000 2,235
Okanagan and l3ounctry. 15,357 13,409
Kootenay..............3,116 3,390

District. Bîef* "attie Sheep. SwIne
Islands .................... 6,586 5,815
Lower Mainland..........16,190 10,400
Thomson

Watershed .. 68,340 5,185 7,300
Nerthern..........62,408 3,491 2,634
Okanagan and
Boundary.........34,192 7,470 5,200
Kootenay * .. 5,060 1,078 5,251

Totale in British Columbia: Horses,
62,000; dairy cattie, 81,000; beef cattie,
165,000; sheep, 40,000; awine, 36.500.

Beri Berî Also Affects Animals
Pigs as well as human beings are taken

wlth beri-beri when put %4 n a China rice
diet, according to Mr. P. H. Moore, super-
Intendent of the ýExperimental Farm at
Agassiz, B. C., who addressed the convention
Many of his statements were corroborated
by Dr. Hawden, of Duncan.

According to these two authorities, pg
are often reduced to heipiesanesa on the
rice diet. Their legs become bent because
of the softenlng of the bones, their eyes
staring and frightened, their coats rough,
while their alimentary tracta are lined with
ulcers. Experimenta show that the iack of
phosphate, through the removal of the
huaks, la the cause of'the trouble.

The beri-beri conditions. however, can
be quite readily overcome by a mixed diet
introducing ail the elements neceasary, to
animai 11f e. In leas than ten days of the
mixed diet -the pigs -111 be f risking around
feeling better than before their experience.

Rlckes, rpeilagra and othcr kindred
dîseasea are also cauaed by chemnicaliy IM-
poverished dieta, Cotton-seed poisoning la
of ainilar origin.

Decrease ln Shiep
The sheep population la Canada has been
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ou the docroase, since 1881. Mr. Alexander
Davie, of Ladner, one of the best known

stock mîen in Laduer, told the convention
there are 2,500,000 sheep in the country,
500,000 lcss than in 1881, whereas we should

ha~ve at leasl 25,000,000. Mr. Davie said

thatt catile, horses and hogs were on the

ifloreaso, buit despilo the increase in the

prîce of ~ woui fruin 7 lu 22 /_ c a pouind in

the last fot- vea is, nul bing bias been donc

to stiniuulato sbeep gr<îwing. British Column-

bia iu 1914 jîuîîed 47,000 sbep; in 1913,
72,000; and in 1912, 97,000. And today

there are only 40,000 shecp in the wbcle

province. "Il's iuiglily pool' eeonouiy for

fi e farîîiers of B ritish Columboia, nlot to sup-

p1 y bier owfl ma;rket xvhen thore la this great
(lilliandl," said Mr. Davic.

Tu England, where they are more than

3 0,0)00,000 sheep, they are cousidered a

great ste1 agricuilture? Argeoatina, with

10 0,0 00,0 00, i'ensiders 1,h e induistry 0 f

pa raueiîit imupo{rtanixce.
Mr. I avie d'îlae d that sheep sbould bo

ehesen for the xxidth botîveen horns, feul
xide o achs well covcred xitb flesh and

xv, andd iffi il shrt legs. A, pure brod

sir'e la llcrliips th(e lîlut important attach-

miieut te a flîu'k, as it la lb rouigh hlmi that

t1w l1red i n lie kept ili). The best time

for farul cia te bîîy is in the fail.

Stoc<(hb5i Greatest lionefactors

Dr. T1. G. llîîlbîrford, ('M.G., said that
ttice liiinlan raîce would 1w botter off if more

oiý( 'w ion xx'ent lu for stock brcedhng.
'iVe cou Id gel aloeg wltb mueih fewer

pa' sliracinsandil doîl(ora,'' ho said. '1f

mlen îo w ere ou, iyiug ou suich work as

cal we lireedng, t boy wouild ho doiug more

foi,:1 liiirian race than they are by ex-

oc'x'I lîir I aleuls lu the occuipations in

xvIii 1, Iliey are ai, prosout eugagcd.
"..arc gotling many of Our ideas cf

pr Iionrovised these days. The only
roui "dP( genutino proîllicor is the farroor.

The i,'in i xo goos onlt cal cbing fish doesu't

preIiieo Ifio fish. The mani who cuts dcwn

the tices of Our foresta and makes lumber

doosun't prcîduoo the trees. The trees were

lucýre lwfere hlmn. The muan n'ho burrows

ini thle riiiletils duîcan't prodiue gold, sil-

v er o r î'uîal. liui tIho juan who tak os the

fieldls xnd by caroful1 oullivatien produces
a cop t1iat was not lucre bofore is the real

prodlicoer. Thob stocknmon wlhe, by painstak-

ing, x r'k, have bred iqp bell or animaIs for

lîiiiîau ieda, ire the real produtcers. It is

ttîoy xx lie frei tiie lwginuing of tim ce util

new have (c fd lue i aud kept the race going.

Toulay tlie livcsosluîk iudiustry is t11e key-

stîjue of i ';iueî(liain progress nad prsert.

Drij. MliIlierford tracecl the ovolution cf

thei iiioern c'attl frelîl the undom esticated

bovines ilbal reaiod the Gcrîîiau foests !il

Caesaîr's tinlo and which are described in

the ci' ineutaries. Hi' sald tiiet fexv iii-

proveoîîots le brocdiug w cr0 mîaudo tntil the

1luilter part oif the igliteoulnli centuiry. Ho

poined eut I lai even thec Menulolian prin-

ciples, upon wbich ail modemn broodiug lu

t1iv e nli al andl plant world is lied, w cro

il reoiguizi'd until 1900, xîtheugh tic

wuiîk efthe 110 avariuîu mcîuk was published

lu 1965.
Býig "Ranllge" Days Are Gone

Mr. F. 13. Ward, ef the Tleiîglas Lake

('atuet ('oi peu y< told the conventicon that

the day cîf the big cilttlO ranch10 witb all

yoaýr-oiit-lîuI'o ijastu rage is goeO. F'ach' yoar
il a iidr' c ifiui foîr the cattie rancher

te got gî'azieg lands bocaiise of the en-

crcîaeh r ii ute ettleiciets, lie ex plaiued.

"W(,o îîsed Ie turu overvthing buose -until

it wxj ta 'adýy fer beef," said Mr. Ward.

*'Now, because cf the insufficicncy cf
range, we have to bring iu ail cattie for
the wînter. It Is necessary to feed every-

thing for at least six weeks in the winter,

and some cf the females and young stock
for, longer than that. The stockman cf to-

day Is bccoming a large fariner, growing

quantities of fced and grain witlî wbich to

fccd bis stock."
There are mobre than 10,000 head cf cattle

on the ranch of the D)ouglas Lake Cattle

Comîpany, wbich is the largcst cattie ranch

left lu British Columhia.
Dean Klinck, of the Ujniversity of British

Columubia, addreasod the convention, ex-

plaiing ln dotail somie of the great !im-

provemeuts mnade in the broocling of grains,

reots and fodder crelîs. Ho gave the details

et the methoda used by the scieutists in

creating a now variety of grain. Ail the

stops worc illustratod by sliîls. Ho aise

went inte the variolîs varioties cof cern,

wheat, clevers, grasses, soya boes and ai-

falfa, giving their advantages te the pro-

ducers lu varions grexving districts.

Dean Kiinch annoncd that ho bas just

reeived word et the creaticu ef a new

variety ef whoat ut the Macdonald C'ollege

of St. Aune's, Qtielîc. This nexv varlety

gives a ylold cof tive iisbels te the acre

greater than the yield et any wbeat kuewn

ton years ugo. Te preduco this variety teck

nine yoars et bu'eediug, by seleellell and

cross-fertilization. It cannot be put on tho

mîarket util il is produced in uomîurcial,
qilautitiles fer seed.

Mfust Organize for Protection
Dr. S. F. Telinie teld the livesteck meii

that the tijue bas couic xvbcn tbey will have
tu take stops te proteet tboîîusclv"s againsi
the big ieat packiug truists that are spring1
ieg tip on tlîe nerîliern liati ef this col"
tinenl . A\lreacîy be doclarcîl the inca

t

trusts have t11e Ainerican grewers lu 1h01
1

'
gril) and the noxt assault vili lie the attoîîiPt
ofte lii'('naulian truists Iotec liep Canadiaeil
lxrod iicrs.

"l)iieg the last twovea~ors the livostodl<
farîîieî's in I li, cern boit of tbe Uijuted
States hauve licou loslng miieov" said Dr.
Teliihue. ''luit aI the saîîî)c tilîîe the glaught-
ciiig, einerests hiave licou iiiakieg great pro'
fi t s. I a tteîidod the niootiug of the Allei
l'au Natiolîa i\ssociaItioîn ot Livestck MOI
in PI: i dsl) last yeii aed lix oî' is ne doîl t
in I lic tild s of steoki o tlîat the violen

t

(bl fia tiens lu lîxe mlarket are not duoet
theo ld iaxxs et siipîuly and deînand.
notable fuet bas boon a ruost romarkabi

0

îliîîîinition of late yodrs in the competiticO
amengst buyers despite the increase inI
peliilation anîl clemanc.

''A t 1,05en tl11e d emîard foîr boof is g00a
lait, th(e roti riis fer the fi rst nine mnths Of

1915 show Ibat 226,000,000 peunds et be0f
loss w oro exPeî'Iod troîîî the United State5
thian di'ing thie first ulue mentbs of thle
1'revioiîs yoar. .\t theo saîine timo linpûi'
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A n Excellent Stock Food
Dried Brewers' Grains

Mantifactured under government in-
spection. The minimum percentage of
fat in bran is 3 per cent., shorts 4 per
cent. The aveiage percentage of fat in
Dried iBrewers' Grains is 6 per cent.

Ask for-

ROYAL BRAND DRIED BREWERS'

GRAINS

For quotations in carload or ton lots,

apply to-

Royal Stock Food Go.
Corner Yew and Eleventh Avenue W.

Vancouver, B. C.
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tie(rc1e(I ty over 30 p>er cent. The same
re'tains shoxx, liOxuex er, that although there

ia lrcal catt' slioitage iîx ru Ui niL tedSi.iiies, taille piits lia p(ricliodia-ers ît
perx ( ii-unii. iindcî t liose oir a y-i-ago.

('1911it Yvars flii 11nheîo r 0f alic in th,
Iat, luîi- iis libyii--li-îi - ai-oui.

-- li'centi .lI n- x\it îiîI i' lioxxver,t
i i cls bot î a ii ll lsliiîita' in the0

(ii11;nsiaiil of hvcf, liu a iiiinin, to
)(itlxx cen 10 mid 1 1 pcir centi. iii site of liii

lraseiîn opiltion.il ljii5ui l iit

'01rx \cl1 hîiganîi'zedî andi ule'1 c-i uri- tt any
liOliîx' thei- didte on. 'Flic- govci-niient of

ih I'fited Sltes lias tricd fiinio soiiîe of
Pouxerfiii comibines in oi-lcu lu, iestrain

thiactivilies. Eu liii is fouioi tiiat thev
'i ~ ~ ~ .i-mep(x u i iiiert'ly lau gh inthe
tie f t.uc gox ciniiit. Wlîci Ity are

liI)afjîuîî tii hie lînîdiieei hx' iifl-ialf a
cent Until the ailount cf the fine is
ilitde uii.

Illit there'it's no icasli xxjix tiii lix'îstock
xxlt''(t vitli Ihiicr scver.il billions of calîl-

liii siioiiit not bî ûqaally xx-ll lirgan izea te
right lîmcît, and condiiet a caiiipaign te se-

etcter miarkets and distribution faci-
llls s _Western Canatda xviii devchop mbt0
0e ifhic greatcst lix e stock countries, it

10estht. stockiiicn here tii unite and
liiingtho the union in î'verY xxay possible

ta pircvent and everceine nîany ef the nmar-
ket evils lîrevaleni. south cf the line. The
'Western Canada Live Stock Union xvas
forititd in i 191 i and ciibraccs ail the ter-
riiiiry xxi st cf' ihe (ietLakes. It xvas feu.
ixecetssai-y to forîin sucli a anion te enatIe
the- si udt iic te dea t'tlxiil the large ques-
tionîs uftriiansporîit antid iikcig'

Iii-. 'IXiluîuiî udctreit thai. A igentina is
t'lic gi-iai (si cciii t-tîr tif Ibis continent iii
the' produt ionii of ljvî' st-ck. Thle p-ogi-ess
ibei-c iii te Iati fwx i'ai-s lias tîcn tre-
intodotns. Ili 1912 there xveîe 29,000,000
lîcaî of catile un the Soatli Aiiieriî'an Re-
puiblic. Lasi, ycumr tucre vicie 35,000,000.
Th'lis is about 25 head te the square mile.
The average of the United States is 19.
A long wii.h th1e increuîse in nîîîîbcu-s has
bi't'i a strikiiîg iiiiproveiint in tîualîty. Ar-
gu nliîa bneîlî'îs have been uiaying the
lîiglîest lirices in Great Bitiain fer pîedigrec
stock, in ene case' $34,000 being the ailtount
liaid for one animial. Alfalfa is being in-
trodaccd as a forage erep. In 1913 there
xvere 16,500,000 acres of this crop, which,
xx 11h clîcap luîiuîu, cnabut's tue Argentina
stockiiian te pnod ute ai a, loxir î'' îice than
the Aiiîerican.

Foliow Exnule Set by Boys ai Front
Trhe conventioîn xvus broîîght te a close

w 11th an alîlial frii Mr. W. l'ý. Scoett, Depu-
ty -Minister ef A\gricaliiire, for a greatet
iîptiiiiisin, patrioiisîî anud productiton on the

885

part of the faraiŽis andi livestock 1produc(ers
of this province.

'Tîsis a tiîie x\%lien we sfloîid ail be
opili Oic''sabid Mr. Secoti. "Tihe spirit of

iiliiisnii is a igift %N e ail siioiid laiai ;1i1
tinies and liariicilîrx at tliis ljime.

\Ve ca ni. do luI 1er tixan taki' an oxxiiiîle
fruiii oîir boys ai. the front. Tiiose stlaat,
fine, cii-ai -ed, ictijve younine îîcî x ]lave
sent lu thei front, liîev aie tiaing tllcil bcst
foi tht' country.-~ It is 11p louas xviii stay at
hoimie to sec xxhat, xxe can dIo to lielîî eut
loir couintry.

"lBat voti ask xvlîut tan f lie, farier de?
1 reîiiy tixat tiiose also serve wlio stop) at
homie and xx cik. Let us enîlcavor to keep
mior-e and liciter stock andl crolîs, andi to
eall science to oîir aid jix or produîction.

"In f lie past xxe hiavi- tien living in a
Fool's The-ijs. Fi îîeuîle of illis prio-
vinve have" beco livinxg iuirgi-v <on borroxeî
caitl~, xxith no i ioughi. of the iirrexe.
We xx nt aixtail seiling r-ai estate te one
another, tixinhing that by this ineans xve
xvoiid ail beco ice rich.

''Tiie time has liong siiî cîoulec for the
change. 'To iîiake It'e change permianent
xve mui.st put tic î'igiîi mlan on thli right
piece ef land and to ieel) the, youog mon
there., w e iriist iiiahe faî'îîing- moire at-
tractive and lue tondiltions in thie ceountry
a littie more pleasant.

"I am. strongx' of he opinion thiat agri-
culture shouid bc taîight in eveu'y seheni

-make quick, easy work
of stable cleaning. No bother
with brakes or ratchets. Loads
easily elevated; a lighit pull on hand
chain does it. Box loaded or empty will
stand at any lieight. Relier bearing iraclc
wheels give ease and steadiness of motion oon the irack. Heavy galvanized steel box UARN PLAN BOOK

carns a ig lad.112 pages cf val-

LN.1'~-arc neat,strong and sanitary.
Heavy high, carbon steel tube,anct

malleable fittings used iii construct-
ing Loiden Equipment. No sharp corners

on Louden stalis, stanchions or mangers
to injure or make the cows uncomfortable.

LOUDEN STANCHIONS
-re fitted top and bottom with single chain,
which gives the cow freedom to lie down and
rise as she would in the pasture. High-buili-up
curb cala be used only with Louden stanchions.

Write for Free Catalogues. naa Uwnhaugu Write for Louden Plan Book. Yes Free.

LOUDEN MACHINERY CO. - Dept. Crin., st. Guelph, Ont.
WINNIPEG, MAN. ST. JOHN, N.B. VANCOUVER, B.C. (4)
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in the province. If our boys can have the

opportunity to go to an institute like the

new University of British Columbia, whýere

they can learn the underlyiiig principles of

agriculture, they wil lbe properiy equIpped

and be in a position to go on the farma.

Better Agricultural (Junditions

"*What are tie causes f-Dr the failure of

forget that land in British Columbia Will

always be worth more than land ln the

prairie provinces because of the better soîl

and climate here.
"There are two chief needs of the farmers

of British Columbia. First is the need of

long terra bans at a 10w rate of interest;

and second le the need of the Introduction

of better agrieulturai methods. The Agri-

British Columbia bas been an uphili fight,
but it ts being won. Today we have many

co-operative societies. and they are proving

successful and doing good work. I would

say to ail farmers, 'Try to sink ail differ-

ences and corne together for the good of

the industry. Until you do that you will nlot

get the resuits frorn your labors to whicb

you are entitled.'

land settiement in
the chiei is that anz
the land ha-ving abs
farmiiig. They hav
can farra. 1 conten
nmuch knowiedge as
the learned professi
Is the fact that lan(
too expensive. Wh
fundarnentals, land
produce and no mo

SPECLAL
FAIRM
maEltinE
10 '(01
$.125 _.,

'RAND PRAIRIE. PEACE RIVER.

its 13i1 that wili shortiy be

effect here, is designed to r

rst. A stiiiar measure, intro-

ew Zealand in the~ early '90's, r

-ure in that country, and made
t agricultural producins coun-
rld.

SI -I, +a lA

i I

g-

ce in
We

,rated
Idress

SALE I

"The prospects In tbis province for stock
*aisIng at present are exceptionally brIght-

rhe meat suppiy of the worid Is being

apidly depleted. Ail the stock is being

kilied off frora the war-swept zones of

Europe. In this Canada bas a unique op-

portu2nity. And It Is 'up to' ail of us to take

advantage of it. I feel sure that the price

of stock will Iceep at a very profitable level

for the prodxicer for many years to corne."

1-Iý

*

ýOD. AGASSIZ,
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lighting Injurious British Col-
umbia Orchard Pests.

l1iisJ1 ('olunabda i'iitomolo(gitcal Society
Dli. l%'itli ('odîmg iNIoti ait Annual

Meetling in Ioi....Ns Ai-
%%ays lBc on Gliard.

'J'Il annuel meeting et the 13. C. E'nto-
1ifloegacai Society n'as hceld ie Victoria on

1:rî 1 . Tiareugla the cortesyý et Mr.
l'r"ia icas l<,raaîaadc tihe socici y n'as enabled
10 i l ie thc quartera et tihe provincial
lai 0 -se aliai.

l'iecriadeavers et this seciety are soine-
WtaUt ditterent te thce0115cr secieties andt se(ciadeaas that have teen iiieeting in Vic-

to)ria reccntly. Thse basic knoxxledge re-
alilircd te foilly coinprelteed thc varieus
l'0'lPers prcsciile cals soieewhat scietitie and
O t 1the erdiiaaix, appcoilinig te a coie-
lkal1týtis( Bue'. lat on thc basas et this
ke1oweadge the secicty is ieidebted tor inucl

tSitnete ttic fruit gren er and farmor,
Mvliaie is esscntially pracaical. 1\aey enter-
altliuig iipers were lîresent cd, aing temn

hcieieg articles by Messrs. E. 1-t. Blackînore,
(tacriîîttin lenailieu, Toin Wilson, T. WV.
<'(ekle, J])r. S> eyiour Iladwx n, G. A. Ramn-
'lion, J. R. Anderson and IL. C. Treherne.
Tte liore practical issues breugtt eut at
the mleetinig, off special interest te tho fruit-

rt\aretc., wi55 iefermîalion laid by
.\csrsi. C. Tretierne, Eý. H. Strickland.

.l.rtaîr Gilîson and Tomn Wilson.

The ('odliug 3ol01.
Mr. Trelierne lcaýlt wi ilh ttc presence and

d0 'sîrliî)îîîioni ef the ceailing aaeth in Britist
(i5 fia l'lic first îîetla brcd trean B. C.

91rOs 5 apples sas reared at Kasie in 1905.
lei 1906 it w.is again reared at Kasie and ro-
erdefi fer Kaîaloaaîs wtei'e it \vas ire-

dtaced several ycars previeus. In 1904 the
laleth mîade its appearance at Victoria.

ttree outbreaks wore ail tandied In
lIn etficient esanner so that, in theso con-

teat any rate, ffox codling motts ro-
ifliied Se the situation was until 1911.
tei 1912, towcver, an outbreac occurred at
l1 ttlanId and anetter at Armstrong. Both
Off these cutbroaks have boon checkod s0

tatne infestation occurs today at cither
lýcalitY.

te1 1913 an outbroak occurred at Kelowna
z0 nl this stili persists. In 1915 outbreaks
Oetlurred at Westbank, Okanagan Landing

Ce anceuver; in sizo and extont, the twe
'Ormner, represent thc most sorious yet.

th l graduai increase in thc numbors ef
tis motts in suet scparatod localities casts
11 eflectien on tho quarantine and inspec-tionl ervice. Ttc nunhors off outbroaks

cecur naturaily in proportion te tho tear-
aereag eto apples in the. province, as

tise ret is a fruit-intestîng insect-statis-
tics sow ttat an immîense and suddon in-
erocse in tt p roduction off applos occurrod
i 1911. Fruit growors slsould roalize, as

r,. Treherno peintod eut, that stronueus
eforsviii have te ho made te rotain the

tiset In tise present tounds, and that mndi-
'~dlai growers should take stops te ac-

qU4aint timseit svith the lite habits off the
1_0hand its control. Mr. Troterne deait

theî control moasuros and the samne
la ro~~bablY ho issuod for distribution

Other Oruhard Inscts.
M0.I Trotorne turthcr deait wîth thse pros-

JOand distribution off tte dreaded San
ýafse Scale-at prescrnt it occurs at Sponcels

tidge and oniy unsubstantiated reports
lOtIord it eîscwisere in thc province. ThseWOoll Y aphis, aise, is increasing its numbers

an the coast and Okanagan areas and
should be regarded amore seriousiy by fruit
growers. The saaie aIse appiies to the
bud aeoth. The pear tarif, an extreînely
injurious inseet rei)orted during the past
spring (1915) for the Saanict Peninsula,
xvas also the subjeet off attention, as aiso
tihe black currant bud mite, a recent in-
liortation froxin Eng]and.

M1r. Toisa Wilson drew attention off the
meeting to thse incroase off thse cottony
anapie scale in the wiid bush and gardons
ini the province and advised growers to pay
more attention te its centrol.

3%1111 Intesting Iniscts.
A most important consideration xvas

brought to the attention off the society in a
report by Mr. Arthur Gibsen in the control
et miii intesting insects. Carbon bisul-
phido bas been used extensively in the
centrol off such insects but experimients
have shown that lacat is more efficacieus.
By teating miilîs to 125 degrees Patron-
iseat for five consecutive hours ail torna off
lite, including the eggs off the weevils, will
ho kiiled. This was considered a very im-
portant point and et special advantage to
the many rice and grain miils off the coast.

General Business.
An appreciation for the iif6 and work off

the iato Mr. Thomas Cunningham was
îalaced on record in the proceedings off tise
society and an expression off regret voiced
on lais recent decease. Capt. R. V. Harvey,
feranorly secretary off tho secioty, havlng
been woundod at Langemark, talcen prison-

er by the Germnans, died in a Gernian lies-
pital as a rosuit off his Wounds and the
society toit bis bass severeiy.

No less than 15 inhers off the soeiety
are on active service and nany mfore are
la training now la the province. Despite
the reduced îieîaberstip) tte socety is in
goed standing and active.

B3. G. Farrners
Exchange

(John MeMillan M1anager)

WHOLESALE FRIUIT AND PRO-
1)UCE 31ERCHANTS.

Goods tandled strictiy on commission.
Prompt returns our speciaity.

138 WATER ST. VANCOUVER, B.C.

A Breeder's Card this size
'vili cost oniy $).25 per
mon th. Advertise the stock
you may wish to seil.
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EDITORIAL
U N NECE'SSAI1Y AN 1) U NFAIII

The action of tihe departîient of agricul-

ture ils undertakýing a moit lly puîblication

ta open to grave objectiotn. The faritting

p)ublie is already served in titis îro()vince,

not oîîiy by tbis journal, but by prai rie

farmta papers as well, and tise entrance of

lte deparmîsent into consietitiort xith pri-

vate enteritrise 01)0ns 01) 1 ossibiiities and

establisites a precedent whicls xviii be re-

senteti, xxe thiîsk, by publishers. Will tise

goverîtinent also publisis a miniag journal.

anti a lunbermsans magazine? If the tox-

ptayers' ioney is t e ho nspioyed to finance
unulertaltings in opposition 1u bis own, he

it not iikely to subiîsit taînely. Tise publi-

cations brancis of tise departîtient of agri-

culture mîust hecoîtie either an expensive

iuîxury îîîaintained out of thse revenues, or

tt tinfair coîtipetitor agalast private enter-

pîrise. Tbis slip is îîncalled for, because thse

field it emters is already served; il is un-

fuair because il marsisais tise resources of

lthe governmnient against those of tise indi-

viduai.
The spectacle tof a Itigis officiai soliciting

twenty-five cent subscriptionti 10 is jour-

nalistio ciid at meLcent conventions doos

not add. 10 tise dignity of tise position.

CITY AND C'OUNTRY

B3oards of Trade in thso larger centres of

the province are doing a good work la leg-

isiative mîattors and othor questions di-

rectly affecting tise varions cottmercial la-

lerests conîposimsg tisese boards. Wisat are

titoso boards doing towards bettoring tise

condition of the farmners 0f tiso province?

Th~ie oity depends upea tise countiy, and

just s0 fac as tise prosperity of lte fariner

is increased, so xviii tise prosperity of tise

commtercial iatcrests of tise city ho la-

creascd.
We wouid snggest bo tise Bloards of Trade

of tise province that tbey devete mnore study

te the probemin of tise farîtier. Tentative

efforts aI this are undottbtetlYiy tade by

many boardls tisrottgsottt the province, but

tbey do not go far enougis. A question per-

taining to agriculture is brougist up ia a

board and referred 10 a comîsnittee. Prie0r

to tise next meeting tise comimittee bas a

Lurried tieetinq and moakes a report of guit-

tering generauities on tise titatter, antd tisat

is about ail tisaI is ever iseard of il. We

would sîmggost tisat tise city tian devote

soine reai studIY 10 tise probient of tise set-

tier, tise question of botter miarketinsg con-

ditions, tise question of competition fromn

tise United States, tise patronage of Britisis

Columinl grewfl food sînffs, tise great
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problein of land clearing, and tîte score

and one other questions tisat confront thse
fartuers of this province.

These are questions, however, that are

not settlod in a day, nor xviii submniitting a

nicely w orded report prepared in the scre-

tary's office dispose of the mnalter, cither.

There la work bore for exhaustive stndy

and research, inucis travel, considerable ex-

pense and the devotion of inucis lttne.
Commercial bodies in tihe Soutiserti States

have taken Up thse developiient of their

particnlar sections with great success in

tbe last fcxv years, witis te resuit tisai

many prosperous country and toîva districts

bave sprung up Ibrougisout parts of the

South. Tise resuit was obtaincd by co-op-

eration betxvecn towa and conntry. WCo

believe, there is moun for inuproveutent lu

tlîis respect iii B3ritish Columbia.

THE NEW MINISTER

Il is promised tisaI the portfolio of min-

ister of agriculture xviii ho separated froin

tt sat of finance ininister. This is ail rigist

as fat as it goos and is a decided improve-

nment 6n what bas existed, but isaving gone

this far ýwe wouid suggest that tihe titan

appointed be thorougisiy quaiified for th,'

position. This is to say, give tise portfolio
to0.a thorougis agricuitural expert. Tise ob-

jection that bas been raisod to conîbining

the departinents of finance and agriculture

hitherto lias been inainiy that it was diffi-

cuit 10 find a good financial toan xvbo had

aiso tise timo and ability te miake a stitly

of agricuittirai niatters. Now that the txvo

have been separated the country xviii ho

satisfied with nothing but a thorongh,

agriculttital nian la the place. A practical

farmning inan couid fi the bill, but, if thse

goverametit oaa find a good theoretical

muan, as well as a, successful agricultttrai

practitiotior, ail the better. Agriculture bias

jinuped to the first place of importance in

tise activittes of the province, and tihe elec-

tors wiil now ho satisfied oniy witb the very

best mian possible to get for its isinister of

apriculture.
It is 10 ho regretted tisat the position has

liad to retsain vacant so long, but at best

the generai oleotions wiUJ net long ho de-

iayed now. Wbatever goverfltrett is in

,,ower, foliowitig the appeal te the country,

xviii go a long xvay towards establisbing

itseif in the good graces of tise fartiors of

the province by placing a mon thorougiiv

cctuipped 10 underlako the ail-important

duties of the minister of agriculture.

LET US TIFAR FROM YOU

Do you like Fruit and Farm? Have you

any ideas for its inîprovement?

if yen have, wo woud like t0 isear froin

you. This magazine is for yen, and we

want to publisis the things tisat xviii interest

or ho of benefit te you. Thse more we hear

front yotî, the botter able xvo will ho 10

serve yen.
Let ns hear front you frequefly. and if

yeu knoxv somnetiîg yen think wKonid ho

of interest to our readîsrs, write it out and

srnd il along.
In as far as we are able, xve wili try 10

n ake the magazine conforin te your wisises

LAST MONTIS CONVENTIONS

We have dovoted consitiorable space in

Ibis tnonth's issue te reports of tise varions

annual meetings of agrioultttrists held in

Victoria last montis. Wisile considerabie

other important malter has been crowded

out. xve believe tisaI the space has been

weil devoted to Ibis -purpose. At best tise

reports printed are but a brief synopsis of
w bat transpired at tise gathcrings. Thc

value of sunob meetings as these lie, not in

what one is able te print of thetît aftes -

w vards, but in the- reai beniefit thley are t o

those w ho attend themi. Here are brought

toget ber tbe pîtreix practical man ami the

pur''ly l'eoreic:îi man. T'be practicai nitan
lias mucls to learn froin the theoretical

mian, just as t be latter bias froi the prac-

ticai1 farnier. It is xvben the txve ineet and

lea rn respect lor- eacb otberýi's ideas that

thie best î'esîîits are obi ained. 'l'ie p)ract
t cn

inan cun often gel, an bicea front the other-

man tf lit Xii resttlt in. increaseti l)rodiit-

ti on for, hit and more inoney for hit, j1ii-ýt

as the theoretical nilan is tttugbit by lthe

other wbere his theories are flot atpplicab)le

t n practicai or econi ital fariting, or
w liere hoe utay iniprove on thent to the

point of practicahiiity.
It is saleo to say that as a resuit of the

Victoria, conventions during Mauctî tuany

) ainabie ideas tbat Xxiii mucan dollars and

ctnts to the possessors xviii ho carried back

lu the varjous seýctions of thse province foi,

d issenti!nation and to be put into actuatl

,wo rking.

PLANT PESTS

Indications are that spraying comipounîls
xvii b hIiglier in price later in tîte season

than tbey are now.
Look over your spraying iachinery,

polisi nmp the rilsty parts; replace broken

or nîiissing parts.
Prune (lut oid or cankered xx ood froin

the aple trecs before spraying operations

are begun.
Look over the fruit trees and sc xvhetber

scale insects are present. If so, plan to

give the dornnant Ilutie-sulphur treatuient

hefore April 1.
ltaslp)ierr cao es injitreil li re(l-necked

cane-liorers and tree Crickets, if they were

not eut out last flu, shoui(tb honet noXV and

b urned.
Fornialdehydo for tise treatument of see<i

grain sbouid be hougbt at once. Vllan to

treai for sinut. Stinking sint of wbcat
was coiiion iast year.

Pull ont ail the oid used stalks in tise

gardon and humn thons, as the eggs of the

comumiot siaik horer are found in sncob

stalks oftentimies. The destruction of the

stalks xviii prevent injury froin this pest

during the sumuter.
Begin to select seed potatoes. Select oniy

those true to type, of moderate size and

free front any cracks or rotten patoises on

thse surface. Plan to plant tiser on soul

which has grown no potatoes for about five
years.

BIG CONCLAVE 0F MILKMEN

One 0f thse largcst and most important

co0nventions of ils kind ever iseid in the

province xviii take place in Vancouver on

M\ay 12 and 13, when the Pacific Northwest

Miik and Dairy Testers' Association wiii

meet. 1)eiegates xviii ho present froni

NNIashinglon, Oregon, Idaho, Monstana, Utais,

Alberta and varions points Irons Britishs Co-

lumbia. Departinental speakers from east-

erm Canada and Washington, D. C., wili be

in attendance. In ail, 60 delegates front

thse United States and 125 frora Canada are

expected. Live Stock Conîmuaissioner W. T.

McDonald, of tise provincial departnsent, is

president of this important organization. Ail

phases of miik xviii ho disoussed at the con-

vention and an effort nmade to i-ring before

tise'public tise value of miik as a food, and

efforts made te increase, ils sale.
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ItEIG-KEEPING IN THE PROVINCE.

On the ftrst day cf Ocet'r, 1915, Ihere
Weüre listed on the records of the dopart-
nient cf agriculture the naîiues cf 1,100 bec-
keopiers ta the province. Froîîî ail cf thenu
there w as reqe stcd a lî(tney-creîî report
for' tue satseri and 326 r('erod('d. Briefly,
thec fcllow'tig resîlit w as oblaiied: Colonies
in Alîlil, 2,417; croît, 57,245 îeîirds. Aver'
age lier Ilive, 23 tiouîrds. Assîuiig, tlîat
Iluose rceicrting are fatrly retiteseritative
liee-kccliers, a liltl tcaclî'lti(n w iii show
tîttît tIhe tot1ai honev, cl'cl tif t he province in
1 915 wvas prîîilalily aliove 100 tons. Okzana,-
gain Lakel~ distict haî lie latrgest nulîther cf
lîce keelicîs, w'itlu 113, w hile Kooteriay Lake
bcd 10 nI alines. Th7le lîtghcst average per
htvc' w as reîîtrtc'd frein l'eîtthc'rtcir Mead-
iw's, w'ith 41 piurds.

T'le eldc'st hie kccpers iii the pro'cvince
aIr' (I iii u l(tt5in si tliiig thlii tihec se.usoîr

tdl lItic' îttiiî'dst lîîîîîc' c'îîî iri thieil ex-
liiî '].'l'its condition' was net c'cnfied

tît lit i s Coclunîîi a ai crie, Ilie ver c, heing
lîrevaicrit ahl over thec Aiîteîicar continent
'lhle intît riolic'eahl' featui'e oif thc repocrts
fruuîti thec inspecetel"s pocirit cf vlc'w ivas the'
faect t tut t ricîî'ly everyhtiîy lîad at i east a
ltttlc' loncy, w b ict is in îuîa'kc'd ceritrast
w ilb otiier years, and unclocbtedly show s
that 13. (1. lic keiîî's are hecoioing mlore
skillcl tin uheir caling.

Iisîterter F. 1)îîîidais Toduil points out that
whilc îlîcre are feu' expîert hc'c kcciîcrs tin
I>nitisli ('oluinhia, the av('ra,-; lic keeper
bci'c w'tll c'oluparie'( favorahiy wi 1h an eqîlal
riltlîher tin ccv other part cf thc' world, and
t
ltat fî'îî ricw' cn bciriy pîroduc'tion tin the

Ilrîtviric ',vill ;îrogress aît a very rapid rate.
Tlîcîîsaîris oîf tonrs cf nectar tuaIt at prescrit
go te ivaste eveî'y year oîn ccir îcîcîntain
Sut 0 5 anid tin ur great valeys w'tll scîcr lie
gathecred fcor huiian foocd, a id Bitishi Co-
llllinbiam, w'ill adfvancc te the very froînt rank
a,; a hciey-predîicirg regicri. The ulelicicus
flavutr oîf oîîr liocney, clitîi dcliiirtîcîectal cf-
ficials, will always ensître foir it a ready
Mlar.ket once its qualtty is know'n.

Inewlir trilis nîîîîîler w c îîîllish a
very iritcrcsting ariticle on geese. Thits, hiw -
ever, dees net deal xx t the ccinînercial
side cf the geese. Every wvirter thousands
of dollars banve Biritish Colcîtîhia for geese,
Wbtch tîre required te suiîply thc, demnand.
Th'ere is ne reascîr Nvhy tlîis province
sbouîd îîet itreduce a scîîhîîy cf geese that
'x'ill take care cf the deîîîard and kccîi this
riioney aI houîle.

Now is thc' tulle le cerisiter tie 'plan. cf
l'-ising gu'ese foîr the ncxt t'lîîistînas trade.

(liver favorable surrcîindings, geoe are the
Qasiest tif aIliliîctc fow Is te liandie.
Wbei.e sîîfficierit grceen lia stre and w ater
are avaiable, this claiss cf f lscari ho

kept vei'y cîoapîy in tits pro'vince. As yet,
b1OWever, .very feu', geese arc being kept.
AIŽeCordtng te 1\r. J. Rt. T'crry, cliief pctiltiy
trstrutîcîr fcor the pirovince, tlîe îîîost Profit-

Ibeaie the Toulouîse, l'bîîbdcn, African,
(,hi 0 5 0e, and Cana1a (or w tld) gc'ese. It is
ri'Occaîîencled that the hest w'cY te Staît is

to tIrehase îîîature stockc at least tNvc "cars
old; a year or two eider, the botter. Young
ges ivili lay the fii'st seasen, but if bred,
the progeny are hiable te be w eak and un-
thrtft Y. \Vbcni starting crie shlîd pîtrchase
111 the fali, as oftentiîîie geese, w ill not hrced
if 1lioved at brecdtng îiiîie.

Gcose noed litle sheltel' except in very
0011 cliiates, anid îîîcst cf theol cari be ro-
strained by a three-feot fonce. Very littho

grain is needed if îîlerty cf pasture is avail-
abIýle dluring the spring, sumnier and faîl

inînths. Once the gosiings are tîvo or three
dri s 01(1 verv littie care is needed.

These ccriteîîîplating ratsing geese fer the
1916 G bolday trade are advised to write the
departîncrit of agriculture at Victoria for
(1('tatl1d ifol'liattill relative 111 the, p('CI]liar
pli)asi s cf the subject in tlîir ow n locaiit.y.

IlsTii3rAT.1IN N G E GICUtIIrI'R PRO-
DUCTION

Alilicigi agriculture is net generally re-
gai'ded as the grea test iridîstry cf the prev-
inoe, ne', rlheless 111e fact is that in 1914
tlhe valune cf the a gri clltural produets cf
Ilhle provine w is greater than the value cf
lredulctioni cf any et lier on e industry. What
inal.es tîtese figures cf clore value is that
t h cy arc neci, a rrived at purirci x y etma
lion, as is the way in other provinces.

'l'hie erdinary ineth cd in vogu e is te serid
o(lt feît as te farîcers le he filled tin. tStatis-
lico;l esliiîîaîîmr is Ihal, ori('fiflh cf these
arei Il t I lri ( wit b lii' nOc' ssa ry tinfornîta -
lien. Te arrive at th(' totail pirouctiori, the
aggregalc', value cf theo ferîîs rctîîrned is
îa iltilU îed by fîve.

I n ish (Coluiîlîbia it is cubtful if ariv
suiî' i'stitîîate w'el( lie iiiiývl here near
cor.îrcf, whIile at the, test the rcsîîlttng fig-
tires arc niercly a plroxiina te. Ini tbis prov-
îice the ltoputv Minister hit on a seheme
\\liicli gix es a figuîre cf production as close
le thîe actual thing as it is po(ssible te get.
Pia'tical iîcr wcre sent oît throîigh ail
tiie districts, with the exc'eptioni cf 111e most
rcîîîcte, anid tliey visliedu aIl tue, farîrîs. They
taiked with the farinîer iîuself, anid saw
w liaI lie liadc anid appîraîisedc the- value. The
c'b tcf siatistician of i ho deparînierit tiade

isiîary as 2,000 caîlls hiinseif.Titst
îîiay he scen that the agricultural figures cf
ltniltsh Colltibia are based on facîs.

Tt is proposeci 10 follow tbis plan every
five years, and then, w itît the inforînattori
w hich w tîl have beeri gathered froni year
Ici year, appiroxiiiiate t11e iricrease cf pro-
duction cf Hie tntervening pertods. To
carry eut this systcîîî c'est $13,000; so it
w vouid hardly ho advisahle te sperid Ibis
ainurit cf nioney ci ery yeal'.

IS )OIININSI'lX"IOR
Thle aîîîointmnent is annoîînced cf Mr. W.

Y]. 1.',le, for the pasi eleven years con-
neeted w itt the provincial fruit inspecter's
office iri Vancouver, tît bc Dini ricn tnspec-
I tr cf dlestrnuctive pesl s. This alîpointrnent
wilîlihe iînîlirtaken by Mir. Lvle tin connec-
li on w'itt lis duties îîndeî' the pîrovinialî
ý,'ocrntneflt.

Atilbott anud 'eider

AboiuteIy Fireproof Streets

European Plan VANCOU VER, B. C.

THE LOTL'S "Serves You Right"'

Room with detached bath $1,00 day uîp
Rocmn xith private bath $1.50 day up

GRILLePree
(lUit FREE AUTOi BUS .MEETS ALL

BOATS AND TRAINS

Proi nelal Hotels Co., Ltd., Proprietora

HOWARD J. SIXEEHAN, President
W. V. MORAN, Resident Manager

Men's Rats
The new spring blocks

are now ready for your
inspection--this is an
appropriate and favor-
able time for bat buying
---it is particularly
favorable because the
stock is most complete
with what is new and
fashionable.
We carry the variety

of shapes and propor-
tions necessary for the
exercise of individual
taste in the selection
of a becoming hat.

We have bats f or al
occasions in Scott,
Cbristy, Stetson and
many other makes.

T. B. Cuthbertson & Co. Mî.
Mon'* Furnishers and Hatter.

3 STORES VANCOUVER, B. O.

00 IT NOW!
While Our Pricos

Are About Haif
You have ýbeeri wactîcg your

teetb fîxèdt for a long time 'but
h't.di o ded th,, pain and ex-

poilse. Jlerm ls your opportunlty.
WVe lcill dental pain anid qur
prices are abcut h'uif of wtîat
yenî have ibeen accustomed te pay.

Dental

Tir. Gibert bas alw'uys ;been
coîîsidî'red the low est prîced re-

liti,'tleîst. To maîitaîn thîs
hoe lias se groatiy roduced bis
ft.os tliat the best cf denttstýry.is
coin witliîîi the means of the
mnost luîîîîîble. Ail work guar-
a îtted( toit s ars.

EDX 4%IlN iTIONS FREE

ESTIMATES FREE

DR. CILDERT'S
PAIN LESS DENTAL PAR LORS

2nd I3loor Dominion BIdg.
Hastings and Cambie Streets

Vincouver, B. C.
1304 GoVt. St., Victoria, B.C.
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Beekeeping in British Columbia
THE BEEKEEPERtS ASSOCIATION OF

BRITISH COL~UMBIA.

Ifea'd Office. Vaîncouver, B. C.

A generai meeting ef abeve w iii be held
In tue Botartd of Trade Reeoiis, Vanetînver,

Wednt'sday, April 5th, at 2.30 and 7.30 pin.

'l'le directors %il iii îîet in t be Boardi

Itei at abeve address at 1.30, 10 reccive

rrt'ltrs of beneirary secretatry-trt'rsîirer r':

Inc orpo ration ; suppîl iets foir minirIbers at I it-

duut''t rates; gtîveri'nent grant in îuid tof ex-

blit of prodmets ef agriculture; price of
be's witb hives.

Meijubeis residing along tht' lne tuf

Friaser Vallcy ]lranelb, Bi. C'. E. ty. aItt'ond

ing meeting wili ho granted a, rodumct'l raite

by a pplying to the agent ai tht' sttu tien foi,

a certificale, bobi saine ftor endotrsatimn 0f

set'rtry at mee'ting. Tht' meetIing Nviii ciii

<unly be fer buisiness, buit t'tuitlionil, and

ineiners are asked te attt'nd anti bring any

friends interesîed, at 2.30 and 7.30 p.m.
Messrs. Brtooks, li. E. White, W. M.

Smith, B.A., W. H-. Fei,1. )uindas Ttîd<,
F..,and other well knewn btec men bave

been asked to attentd anti addrcss th( e et-

Ings. The evening session xviii be partly

devoted te assist the beginner. Meirubers

reqiuiring supplies at the rednctt't rates

sbouild apply te the honorary set'rttary-

treasuirer at the meeting.

WILLIAMS HI117CR,

March 21st, 1916. lion. Set'.-Treas.

SOME EXPERIMENTS IN WINTER1NG
BEES

Dy John Brooks

On November 10, eight colonies werf-

packed for wintcr, with a view te iesting

varieus methods, as advocated by soine or

our leading beekeepers. Two were packed
Ini a specially constructed winter case, with

six inches of packing material ail round anti

ten loches above, the material being ex-
ceisier. Twe mtutre xvere packed as above,

substituting piper rolled in halls and

packed fairly tight. Number five uvas cein-
pletely enclesed in a corrugated board box

with three inches ef space ail round and a

haîf depth super in top filied with planer

shavings. This box was then seaied by
pasting sheets of brown paper ail over and

then given a ceat of varnish 10 keep eut the

water.

The sixth was treated Ini a similar manner,

but net sealed tIght, and cushions were

packed In the three-inch spat'e ail round.

seventh xvas placed aboe a foul dep
t

iu super

foul of emptv cemnbs, resting on the betoni

board and arranged In such a icancer as te

have the cîînibs in the hive preuici run

acres.s the loer comnbs and net lutrallel1
witb tbemi, as is customary, inaking use of

an eld hive te accompiisb Ibis. There was

ne packing whatever used on ibis ceiony.

The eighth bive had ail franues r"uinoved

that the becs were net eccupying, antd aisti

one tboy were, leavlng five framnes luîaded

witb becs and stores. Tuvo division boards

were placed on each side of the frames,

leaving four te five inehes of space, which

was filled with cushions of planer sbavings,

then the quilt on top, and six Inebes of

planer shavings above In a haif depth super.

New fer the resuits.
On March 14 ail colonies were examlned,

it being a nice, quiet, mild day. The two

colonies in the winter case packed with ex-

ccîlsier were in fine condition, wth brood
in three fraînes and becs ioeking dlean and
fresh.

These packed in the other winter case,
w ith paluer fer the insulating iiîatcrial, batl
not faredt se well, aithough tbey bad brood
ini two and threc franies, resl)ectivoly. Thcy
had consu it't mîore stores and did net have
titaýt fresb appearanco noticed with the
ni ber ttulenies--which lcads nie te tbink
I liit papî'r is net îîîîîh good for parking
iiiaterial. One of these colonies on the
wveaîber side of Ibis case was very 10w in

sîtties ami biad te ho fed iimediateiy.

The hi ve in the seialed ctîrruigatedi box
Nvith tbe cushions ail round w as in gootl
ctodition, but hail very uitIle broed started,

and the bettem board was quite wvet, as
werc the sides of the hive. This was prob-

ably causedl by condensation, as there was

ne upward ventilation, and as the bive was

covered by a large board, ne water coiild
have icaked Ini.

Colony number five in the, other corrui-

gated box, but with ne packing at the sides.

xvas Ini very poor condIien and leoked as

If It had put in a very bard winter, "s their

stores xvere 10w and signs of dysentcrv
present. It is oniy fair te say that this
colony went mbt winter quarters with old

bcs, as the queen did net lay after early
September, being an old queen, while ail
the rest were youing becs mostly, as they
were ail re-queened last year but this one.

Number seven wIntered over the empty
rombs was a surprise, as they had no pro-
tection and the winter was about as severe
as becs In British Columbia wIll ever have

te weather. On taking off the cover the
writer expected te find everything at Its
worst, but he foucid four frarnes of breod

and becs In every frame In the hive exeePt
the twe outside ones, and In splendid condi-

tion. This colony contained a Caucasien
queen; as an e3xperiment she was Introduced

early last Fail. Whether the method of

wintering or the strain of becs was respon-

sible for the goed condition will be ascer-

tained byr further experiunt..

The colenyr with the centractod hrood

cicst came through In fair condition, but

uîueenless. There had been some breod rais-

ing, as bees had queen celis built and a vir-
gin in the hive, se she was promptly kiiied,

as by the time drenes begin te fiy she
xvouid bc tee old te Mate successfuliy. Ini

these experiiiuents ail, colonies were muade of

equal strength and their s:tores were equal-

ized, se that conditions were as rnuch alike

as possible.

SEASONABLE HINTS

F. W. L. SLA1>EN, D)ominion Apiarist.

Supering-Give a super as soon as the

becs fi the hive ami hoey is voiîîing in.

I t is casier, ami otiien pay s bell er, te pro-
duce (NI raclcd honcSy t ban ceinb honcy, bc.-

cause th(, becs are less liaîble te swaii,
amd wtlien lucre is a supply oi eiity coinibs
aboutl double tbe w ciglit ef boney is ob-
lained.

Sîan C(ojtrol-To gel a full croît or

lioney thle becs sbotîbi be prevonîed freini

preîîariîîg te se arinî. This is best donc by
en larging the entrance, p -eventing crowdl-

ingg in tbe brood nesi anti givin g th la' ucen
11<t nItf 'oi l) lIaY. 'llie first suiper,

consisi ig ureferaltly of etiipty extia (ting

eoiiibs, iiuay lie given wxil boul a qjucen ex-

cuider, se as te ptermlit the brood nest te

expand up into it. As soon as th(, first

super is beginning te fuil rapidly ýwith
honey, a second super should la' plaeed un-

tierneatb il. The q ticen sbotild noxv be
tonfineti te the brood chiamber by mei(ans,
of the queco exclîîder. Tt lia' bore y flow bu

ex\peced tut last a. long limie, as, for instance,
thle flow frein fireweed, one or two comibs

containing inostly honey or eapped brood
îuîay be reioveti frein the brood cbaniuler

evcry week and plaed in the super, their

place being taken by euity conitbs. and at
the saine t ice any queiec ceils tbat inay

have iteen buiilt shouild lue eut eut. Ciliing

the quleen's wings (the quicen is more easiy

fouind before the eolony gels poplous) is

a, good precalîtion te take ag'îinst loss of

first' swarms, buit the swarmn shoîild be ut

Iendcd te when it issues or the queen may

gel lest. Wben the swarri ncierges, cage

the queen, nouve lthe old coleny te a neW

stand and place on the oid stand, te receive

the roturning swarmi, a hivo containing

framnes fitted wilh founidation, with the

queen inside. By this ineans the eid colony

becomes se much depleted that it is net
likely te swarm agaîn.

Systemn ini apiary work is important, es-

pecially durîng the active season. 'A cer-

tain day of the week, say, every Menday,

shouid bc chosen fer doing the apiary werk,

exanîining the colonies, and giving any fur-

ther super room that nuay he needed.

WAB RE Ci. J. SPENCER WABRE

BEEWARE 1A NUFACTURER

Ail parts of our Hives are made in Vancouver, Blritish Columbia, and of B. C.

lumber, and strictiy adhere to the Standard Dimensions in use in the province.

For excellence of fini sh and accurate adlustment they are net excelied anywhere.

The bodies, cevers and tops are made of theroughly seasoned cedar of fine quai-

ity, the frarnes are of Vancouver Island pine.

Se satlsfied are we with the quality of ouir hives aîîd fittings that we seil them on

the distinct unierstandin,- that If net satIbfat'tory tb"y may be returned wjthin ten
days at our expense, and ail monhes pald will be returndetd.

Ail necessary nails are supplied with hi ves or parts sold in the fiat. The right
naîl is there for each particular part.

G. J. SPENCER, 1635 TITIRD AVENUE W. VANCOUVER, B. C.
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BEF NOTES

Wiîfred M. Smith reports "no loss at his
I)ewdney yard," wbich is fairly good con-
sidering the w vinter.

AShawnigan, V. L., apiary lest 17 col-
0fljes cet of 59i.

Severai beekeepers around Victoria lest
colonies thrceigh lack cf stores.

The inspecter reperts beokeepers in the
Vieinity cf Nanain mc ame eut w ith icss than
they xxent int \vint er quarters w'ith.

The experiences of others on the Main-
land xviii bc ]xeipfol lin the future, if we can
hear t11e cause cf the rolonies dying ou t.

Is it flic lack cf si cnes tha t is rosponsible
for se inuch lcss, and not bbc unusual
winter?

W. H. Lewis, cf Ed muends, xviii adtlness
the l3oekecpers' Association ineeting in fhe
Ioarti cf Trade oeeis, Vancouîver, April 5,
on *'Spring Managemnent and Swxarn t'en-
trol on the Lnc'Micln ''M r. Lenw
is an old-timer biîîîaî, \vith <iexxn-le-date
ideas, andi these lieý'Jninc should attend
tbc ext ning ineel in- xx ith tht'ir neie books.

lired PE. Wbîile xxviii speîk on ''i-lonevy 1,x-
hibits ut Paris''; Joent llîcels, -''ie NVork
iii bbe (ju(en'' Wiilîtuiî Hugb, "'The Hive''
\Viifred iM. Sîiiti .. \. "Soute Suggestions
te Beginners."

Questions on all points relabing te bee
lcre xvili be %vehi'oxoed by F. I undas Todd,

Other nieînîbers \\xiii address th(e ineeting
on quîest ions cf' intenest te îeeees

M Ir. F". D undas Todd. F,.13.r ., addr essing
th(, c iiers cf t h cEn teniolegical Society
of Bl. C'., ut the annuai meeting heid in the
M osein. Victoria, brongbit te the no0tice cf
bis hearers tbat a Mr. Shannon, forieriy
Or Vancouver, in tlic \car 1860 had begî
ite the province tht first shipîcent cf lixe
hees. Vive colenies w'ere brought near the
hiresent town cf lg,in, but ewing te negleet
there was ne develepinent in tH(e industry,
and the swan~s teck te the xveods. J, weli-
known beekeeper cf Ladner cenîrnenced
beekeeping by procumiing bees front trees
Rid had buiit mii a profitable hobby.

In regard te thte Nvrk of the foul broed
ilispectors, thevN buad iate etitcation a par't
Of their xvork. Tbey fomînd beekeeping a
iOsing proposition. Many had conte te the
icnliusicn there xvus ncthing in beekeeping,
but sinco tbey bad started xvcrk the produc-
tien of beney bad risen front 20 tons te
150 tons tper annune. Hc xvarned bis hear-
ers net te epen eut before tixcy bad the
knewîedge, ef the crufi. "We are," said tbe
ilisPecter, "getting feul brood under. Wie
iliake ne pi'etence te cure it; xve wipe it
Ouit. B. C. at ne distant date, xviii ho one
cIf the greatest bency-producing provinces
Ofl the' coast. "

FRIIiT BLOSSONf ANI1) J"LOWEH
11LOOM IN THIE IOWER FIZASER

DISTRICT

"Whcn daffedils be.gin te peer
\Vitiî heigb! the dex-., «ver the <le,

\hthen conites in bbc s ote f theva.

-Winterý'F Taie.

Mr. Henry Kacci', cf Eburne, has care-
flliiy kept a record cf the dates xvben pollen
'Ind nectar-bearing fiewers loieoîî during
the hast six vears on Lobu Island. The
dates xviii assist the progressive beekeeper.
At Present little is known cf the nature of
the forces at work in relation te the seere-
tien of nectar in regard te the xveather, and
if reliable data eeuid ho obtained front var-
ions districts, extending aven a number of

y cars, tbc laws regulating the production of
nectar mîight be found. At present we
bave notbing lut the vaguest bints and con-
Jectures eiîîîn I bis great question.
Marcb 3 l'essy wiilowv in bloom;
Mfart' 2 i ind cf pussy xviliew bloomn;

" pnbl 1-First dandelien;
"April 3-Salinon bernies and eanly plums;
" pril 7 ltsbrisand red and white

('irranbs;
.Xpril 10-ilees werk on dandelien;
April I i ('hetries;
.\pril 10 Pears, black currants;

April 26-Apples;

April 27 itees obtain nectar above imme-
diate needs;

April 28 ('hesinuts, wild blackberries, late
appies;

April 30-baspberries, crab apples;

May 2 Eirst drene:

May 5 l"irst whbite eleveî' in South Van-
couver;

May 8-131ueberries, Indiuîn tea;

May 11-Fit-st swarîn in South Vancouver;

May I1l Rhaniînus (buektbcrn), herbonis
( burberry).

Will seine oif' <i, readers in other parts
oif tlic province compare ahove, notlng
wxcather conditions.

SHAh ESPEARE ON BEES

April 23, 1616

Thîis hîein,- tue tercentenaryv cf Shakespeare
i t xviii net bc out cf placte to give an extract
froem bis works upon the' subjeet of bees-

"Se wîirk tbe htmney bees;
4'reatures, tbat by a noIe in Nature, teach
The' art cf order te a peopled kingdom.
Tl'ey bave a king, and efficers of sorts;
Wbere sortne, lilte mîagistrates, correct at

home;

Others, like imeerebants, venture tratie
abroad;

Others, like soldiers, arîned in their stings,
Make boot upon the summner's veivet buds,
\Vhich pillage tbey, with merry nîarch,

bning home

'Pc the tent royal of their emiperor;

Who, busieti ii bis nmajesty, survey

The sînging inlosons building roofs of gold;
The civil eitizens7-kneading up the honey;

The, pote necbanie porters erewding In

Their beavy burîlens at bis narrow gate;

The sad-eyed justice, with his suriy hum
lielIivei-ing o'er tc executors pale

Tbue lazy, yawning drone."

"When lm the best tinie te clip the
queen's wings?" B.-About the time of
fruit bloom.

E. T.-That depends upon the value of 'thc

"Does it pay te re-qucen every year?"
tiocen yeu bave; if shte is prelifie and
bier prcgeny are gced strong preducers,
there Is ne reason wby you sheuld flot
kcep her a second year-i<ýnot always re-
queen.

"Whieh is the best race of becs, and
xxhy?" Gi. F.--Ilalians are generally roc-
ognized as goed resisiers of disease, and
are ceitainly geed nectar gatherers, For the
beginner the Italian is a geod ail-round bee.

"How can 1 tell when mny becs are going
tii swarnî ?" McA.. Vanceuver.-If you will
exanmine yeur eeleny about, every ten or
twelve days after the end of April, yeu may
find drone breeti in celîs, Queen colis are
t'onstrueled areund sides or lower edge of
ceînb. Wlîen yen find ýthe queen cols
eapped over, ycu rnay look ont for swarmq.
Of course, aIl the foregeing are only part
of conditions. They are, however, the usual
Indications.

"In re-qîîecning, mnust 1 remove the old
queen?" B., D)uncan. -Yes, always re-
iiove the old queen hefere introducing the
new one. I find it best to aiiew the colony
te he whtheut a, qlieen for two days hefore
introducing.
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What the Consurners
Want

Writlen from a Woznan's SlandPoinit.

fly MilS. E. P. NItWHALL.

There is a certain t'lass of pecople who
regard it a social triunpîîl ti eAtt strawber-
ries su eacly in the seuiset, antd se exîiensive
i0 pt'ice tiîat "the sen I of Hiut îiockelbîîik
bangs round I liemî sh11,'' te paredy tlie
werds oif a well-knoîxxn poel. 'fîst ueofle

B3ritish Coluîibli cao searceli' exitet tii
cater te, even tlîîîîgl htîe Bîritisht Ctolumîbia
strawberry seasen lias of late tiecelle on1
of the most extenîied, if net thei 1longest,
In the world.

Buît (bore is aIsoe ho energetie houst'wife
xxho likes te beast that site alxv:îs gets
ber fruit done up early. Sent ethin g tlî:it
is necessery in order te retain lier geed-
,x ilI is accni'att' inftrmtuliton as te lîes sile
liiay safely depeni ton iB. t'. ftor lier suîp-
plies. I bave knew n housesvives xxho, eut
of seiltiment, have detorîîintcî te wait foi-
iB. (t''. berrnes ttîe btld, aîfi îr aIl othcî sup-
îîles had vanislietl, (liai thi'ae tiîatu
ccop fcom certain localities iit net tur
eut ivoîl, or, it î'ainetl so ar iittIhe herries
coulti net lie shipliet, or etlur reasens on-
tîrely satisfy itig anil se fficu'h ii l e giîsx'-

Cc but wNhieli I îft t he censîîîîî îr sere, andl
<îsite resolveti net ttî lii ehlae î'îItuout of b et
supîily ef siî'axvli'îi'ies thie nex't seuisen lîy
any conslîie'al ions orf pli îiiî. XVhiln

Ifully l'etîli7f thai xxi are' aIl sîilîje - t<i
a cerila in <'xl nt to te i ' agaties o f ithe ee'-
îients I shîtult adiviset hiat t'areftîl siais-
tics cf trolis ani t hi' tinties lut xvh <h they
'i 1 tuai îîîî atîtI the dales at w Iiih tb'ey
ii ay bu'CX i't t't I e oili itti t', Ca lg'ary itar-
lhet shlîtîî tue aîlvei'isî'î focr tx weîk oir se
abtiai of tutu', anîl Iliat qtîll <'enîlitid i'

shlîiî le givî'n flile hiolsekî'elîei as te ber
curse' in titis tua (1er. A ce Bl. C' suplplies
sîîffiî'itnt tbat wbere <ne lecuility rails an-
oteilr t'en stî'p 10t t le brî'aî'l?

Stiuall blac'k cucranîs are a moitrtifica tien
til t'e flesh. If îîen xvere piît at thle xvuilt

of îîer<îuciiig t henîî for tho Itettît' tteru'
xveuld bi' fexv of (hein on (lie mîarket. It
i-3 a, sîîfficient (asic te prepare (ho larger
varleties anti thecu' are trie iîiany calîs on

tbe tiiîîe of t let houseltueeî' for ber tu
waste it on iii finitt'stii"'al I lecîies wbich
cook as baril uts î'ill sîtet xxlien tbey are
consigneil t the (h eite.

With regard ie giioscerics these are
airnust alw'ays îtuarketed loua green andi tee

.smail. Soute havi' net cven guit as far ini

t heir matut'ing as to euieii ait aciti cenîli-
t uon. A lady wbe beught sortie last ycar

i ided te commînit theintu o lise g.trbage
e u. wouid have taken a fortune te
eten tlîem and there would have been

i .uoseberry flaver. Qilte tsve or three
i î'î its later she bought soîic xvhich bati

bien îuroerly î'ipened. 'liiese xxhen luit
upI had ail (ho fully nitatinced flavuit xvhit'h is

abselutely net'essai'y te rîtake goosebeci'y
jaîn a sllcî'ess. When henglît tlueY were
large and faintly pink.

Rasphecries on (ho Calgary iii utcet lest

year w'ore excellent, large, fcesh and finely

flave ced.
I haive heerd suîîuî ceoplainiý of the' snaîl

receîîtaclt's of citlier geoseberhs or cash.-

bordies being i'xiîîsi' to destructioun I lurongh

the slattoui crtte and tbat gtîosu'herrles es-

pecially, but senuejimes cutspbei'cies as Weill,

are lest eut of tbe frailer receptacle ini this

way. Will ntut sente weitian pet bier in-

ventive genills ti xx'ec 
t o tcrtect tlîis'.

Personuilly 1 n'vec tîut Ili what are gen-

erally cailed " pre-serving cherries" of the
red vilriety. The sweeter black cherries
take less sugar and when popped toto the
cans itnîîiediatciy tapon reaching the bell-
ing point retain a flavor and freshness
xx hich iîiakes thein an ever wclcoie selc-
I itn fer the table.'

Xhatshall you do with discariled fruit-
siniull lalck eurrants for instanice? Le t me
poiît eut that prohibition has carrieti in
.\lblta; xxiii carry in ether provinces. Soft

dilç s w ili lie in deomand. Some iii onths
ag> t11, Sauirday ],vening lest speke of a

îî 'xx byîeis which eidier xxas being pro-
liart'î roii sh ilîlîeni. Cider bas always
slîippetl hadly; it ferme <nits fronti the mîotioîn

or ftheii cars. 13y heating it le a certain de-
grei tif licat, net suîfficient bowever, te de-
si rex ils flaviîr, and by passing it tbrougat
uen i lit' oitlinai'y crcai separater te re-
iiiove iii liose particles w'lich go le ex-

ct e fermenîti ion, it <'an n0w be canned and
sîui ppe' 1)iy rail. Thîis proei's lis well as an
àîîi'hi oni i le itîcrt'asing deiîiand foîr fruit

J iii e's apiîeared soutîe tinîte last sutîiiiier ici
the a liuve iii entioned publication and I
siiiilu io<f il le sotie of the grosvers hiresent
ai tlîe ctonvention in Ca'lgary. Il<)a lily
IIMore e etuî'ate details wxould be ohlained
fie ii thie tiepail ruient tof agriculture at
Washîington. Black currant juice lias cor-

t aie ciu q' e1uîieities of ils <iwn as the
wcrîtcr kiioxxs fronît iiersonal experience of

sori't li iIs'fiîîîîu xx bit'l she su fft'red as a
cluilO, and wiiîh w%,ere sciti etiniies <onjutred
iri li existencte for the sa,1te of seotlîing

oliiik f lue tIý curruint juîic<' and wiater.
lt<'a il oui et fruit jîtices 1 bt'lieve tbî're

wxill lie an increasitig ileiind as lîroluibi-

(I l,'() RINA NlWHAIL,
i î:irîîî:n Aîlvisory Bioard Publitc Market,

Ca lgar'y.

ColMMI UNICATIONS.

Te The Etîltor,
"B.~ C. Fruit and Farm Magazine."

Rear Sic,
()l page 863 of your March numbor, un-

der the boading ".Manure and Fectilizers,"
y ou tîaete frein Circular Ne. 8 by Dr. Frank
F. Shutt, Donminion cbemist, dopartnment of
agriculture, Ottawva. Ini the main, every
practical fartiier will agroe with the ideas
expressed in Ihat circular. It is wiasteful
and foolish inîieed net te use ail the avail-
able îîîantîres îîreduced on the fartei, and

Ili. Shuîtt's advice as te tinte and tnthod

of application is sotînd. Wbat be says as

te roîtation of crops and the grewing tof

legurniineus crelîs is aise in harmeny with

geeti farnting întîebîds.
But there are txvo very serions errors

in this article. Yeu quete Dr. Sblutt as,

say ing that ''ttommîer'cial fertilizers cannot

lit' depended upen profitably te Itiaintain

the seil." Te rofute this, wie ieight quote

fî'rîu tht' relionts of the Ilotbaînstead Ex-
pîtriîîuental Station, where experiti ents
have lîcen t'onducied ftir at least sixiy years,

but in Brcitish f'oluiîîbia 'ive do net need te

ge se fair afield. We knox tof îîîany far-

iii ei's Isere who have net only "îuî'fitablY
niaintained the soul," but bave actually

built upi iinipoverished and so-called "wern-

eut soils," by the stoie use of chernical fer-

tilizt'rs in cenjîinction with a reasonable
rotation.

Dr. Shtîtt further says that "By bointe

înixing fet'tilizot's a saving of 25 te 35 per

cent can be effectt'd." Thbis niay ho truc

whcre nuixed fertilizers are seld whicb con-
tain a, gîca dele filler" or "make-

weight," but it is utterly luntrîîe of British

What Standardization
Means to Motor

Car Buyers
Tmicans VALiUE. just to the

e
1
xtent thit a car is standard-

izet <lots the b iiycer's dtil1a r
appre iti the tr a x 1l i n m of

pîirchasîîîg power.
St indaidization Imans definire,

provcd quiality, known rnanufac-
turing tests aiR] retitced seiiing

Of' the il'lion autos that xviii
bc seld in 1916, 7S1 <e wili bc
standard(il d tcairs secilig fer iiss
titan $1000.00ca ih. TI s îcmark-
'ible Anuet tian Ii](luitCnt lit is rte
dirc t it soit of Stnid rdiî itioni.

i i n ilv tute, ulîilxrcry h is bren
staiiiaI inui 1 i v rte alitost univer-

MOTOR QUALITY
40/ tof .îli 191 t ars seid wcre

iiîîiinlstelC ti ini titis pttuveii, gouir-
anteudini.rcri:il and iii 1916 tue
total viiilue bc t Icast 60%;0.

Fabi ikoid is the iîiîiy standardl-

i'zed au11tomiobi le n phuis tery. i t
SYcais lietter thi.n coatcd tub ss

(toiiiiiîoîiilv s(11( as '' g c n il i Il e

i c ar th e r '') anîd lias the acrtistic
aîîprcaraîtc aend li xttii otis coinfort
of tue bcst icîlii

Rayntite Fabrikoid f-r to,s, s;îogle ,r
îloîîle tetre s nîaairrl0e v,-
aiiîîct leakitîg, hiut madle to List tht le
oif the -<r

To get the moit for Vour money,
buy a standardized car

Du Pont Fabrikoid Co.
Toronto,Ont. Wilmington,DeI.

Craftzman
Fabrikoid. the

Made îne Caad

THe Dmn in 'felegfor unUndWre
ICMa Iiitltlt hom fli aa oiltion t

moat ap-t-lateMarcn epalpment -
atilileal. aar instra sto re. atraI

Thme tDkeinon telgre and th.ret
213s Ilastitga t. I an t 1,VIna Pcotir B.

J.mrea an. Ht(IS aager.

elîuîi.R nee tie if aesnblsaing canhe
se 0s efe td ince'one "fille?' n i d nd

stfuxe. hOurî Inixingis mre matan lukl
to ivelve erilloss Our toliatte I xtre

0191 lit îîroaby besiîitt'i'fotutg mae, and
threori' tîi' lulantag oot f tlx 1 b ucenl

distrihutn Tt. Eiast ala" bee. the eus
to J. Er.is HnUGHESa teMarge brel

enoumbia tcer e acttuefay nîiing csts.

Ynfc ors fa inl M. mor DOB IkE

Voicto riiash 8.iii',i t hrebrl

llease muention B. C. Fr'uit and Farta Magazine xvben xvritittg te Ativertiserýs.
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Clearing the Land

Munch bas houa pi inîrd ani sand in Bril
ish t'eluîîihia caltlinlg ajttention a tIlime noces
sily eOf ih h o mevin ciail g ovueifriinI ai l Iani
ownoris gonera lly tacling cenceitel amnd ic
inediato action in the iiîal I r of clearing,
steniping .and î,akiig ruadi> for ccily c-cl-
tivaion th(, tlîîîîs.nds cf' acres of' Ioggc-
off land non' epea te settlc'îi'îît tllh-oLicuîii1
thii e i-c vnlace. Nlctic lb e î'î cs h ave ho ci
exoYîeicecl on thle subjecet and i'c'x'.,ei' pi'ac-
I ical scolutions put fo rt]).

1). E-. Brocwn, Hope & Mdac-a cmlci officiai
lai-id selliag agents for large licls cof C. P'.
I1. lands, and whe contrel cor oc n outriglut
largo, areas bave put for-th eno- îdea that
uîay he cf assistance le theo eîfrenccdl ly
Ihe sam ime pi c'ei iaI iccl thein. la an
interview this firîn says:

''Smime tiio' tipi, Mir. 21:cson, c client of
ours, and cx-city englue" r of 1Prince Rupeicrt,
callc'd at ccir office w hilc iccssing Ibreugu
Vancouaver. In tho course of discussion re-
garding lte îîîany knetly prohîis on-
eeîmntorodi la tho layiag-ot of i rince lRn-

pert, fIMr. Mason asseitoci thamt, clearing lancd
la tho city liils liad hoon a iifferent prch-
loi. It w as peiilec eut tbat ini thîs part
cf the province net cnly xvas Ihe country
reugb, but tbe tiaiber grcwtb wîs luoavy
iand cdense, ail cf w'0uich miade clearing lets
sIeo-, todiocîs and oxîmonsixe o Mr. MNasen
told bcxvli had heon askod la tbo spriag
cf 1915 te nitnoss a donuonstration cf
sliimip polling ce bo given in theo aeiglber-
beca cf Prince Rupcert w 11htl a luand poe r
iliachino. Te cîcîcto Ibe oity oîîgineer: 'The
dernstratien xas an oye cîbener. net only
te nce hut te ail w ho xitacssed tue, vcî)ndcrfucl

P)erformiance cf tho machine.' A\cccrding te
Our infermiant, largo adeim-rcetecl stcîîîî Ps
Woro i-ullod within a pericd ef a few% iini-
nIes hy the aew nmachine. As a rosuîit cf
Ibis' deînonstratien, Mr. Mason reoeiîînd-
ed te tbe Prince Rtuport civie aicîborilios
that a band-pewer stuîap poiler he pur-
Obased. His w ishos were prrnptly mnet and

the w-crk cf cloaring up certain aroas ef tho
City liîaits was raîcmdly pushed te ceiîplo-
tien.

"We were impressed by tbe reoemienda-
lien ef Mr. Mason, and as seon as pcessible
xývonî te Soutb Vancouver and saw co cf
these stunmp iullors in oporalion. Il ro-

qluirca enly Ihe witncscciag cf a singlo largo
Sîuiap hoing up-recled dlean and clear

frei a pesitien wbich hut a fow minutes
befere t1w eperatien seoîîuod te cîffer do-

fiancc le ejeclien, te satisfy fis thcît the

Machine, w-as a îioest valuahie assel le aay-
o baving land le ecoar. Tpn retcirning

te Our effice, wo get la Ieucb xvili he

inanufactîiiers and bad a stîicji 1pollor
sbipped bo Millor, fi. C., whero ne hacvo a
tract cf seiiîi-iiapiroed land . Nearly ail

ibis land bas beon seld la hlocks varying

frera 14 te 40 acres aI intervals dnring the

P)ast tbree years. Scîllers la aoarly evory
instance tcek ump cccupancy upen conile-
tien cf purobase and cctamnced clearing
Ibeir respective holdings as thoir motas

Permittea. Vie helieved il weuld ho gccd
business te place within tbe easy reaeh cf
tb 0 5 0 soîllers a device hy nîcans cf wbicb
botter wcrk cculd be acceucîclîshod hy co

Inaa la a single cnah tban the enliro col-
0

fl1Y culdi hope te do by tue cld iietbcd
la several mentbs. This sotlled, a baud-

Pewoer stuînp puller xvas placod in charge
tif co cf or settiors, wilh the undorstaad-
l1ig that the entire coleny conld have tbhe
use of the machine. Tbe stuîîîp puller, ia-
ClLiding a complote equipmeat neoessary le

siart any erdinary wcrk at a inoncat's
notice without the added cost cf 'extras' cf
any description, xvas î)urchascdi la \ugust,
1915. \Ve bave, as a resuit, a colony cf
lhappy, satisficd setl ers, ail cf w boni are
setting a paco la i-cal boînce-nîaiuing wbicb
ethers ay advanlageeusiy foliew. \Vhat
w e have donc for titis celony woe hope te de
for othors, soîne cf w bich arc la process
et formation. Wo miight further add that
w-bhat we have done bore at an expense

hardly werthi nîonticning, ethors siiîilarly
engaged la the business cf catering te tho
wants and wisbes cf a land-scoking elemnent
can, and sbeuld aise do.

"Fer the ceamînca geed cf tho country
and the peopile, and particularlIy fer tho
purpese cf îîîiniînizing the hurdon wbiclî
often falîs te the lot cf the fariner and bis

faînily la a ncw country, wo sboold ho giad

te s00 hand-poxver stunhl) pullers as mnieî r-

eus tbroughout tho leggod oOff arcas cf
British Colombiaeas lanciers iii the barvcst

fiolds cf tbe great grain prcclucing prairie

provinces.

''It is an oppertune tiîîî for pîrovincial,

civic, and muonicip>al atbehritics, as well a
large and sii1 liholdors cf unclcarcd ami

partially cloarcdl land, te tako tho initiative.
La this way net oitly 1-wa l)roparaliens ho

icado fer tho recoîttion cf intoading sottiers
but soinething reccll3 xvortb w bile ay hc

accoiniplisbod."

BOUQUETS.

"The magazine is a geed co, and shooid

bave a great itaiiy readers." -Geo. Brown,

Collingw ccd East, B. C.

"I have round 'FRUIT AND FARM' beth

instructive and interestiag."-A_-lex Martin,

Joyce, B3. C., 1"eb. 12, 1916.
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CHARCOAL MANIUE AND PRE-EMP-
TIONS

1 arn afraid I cannot agree 'with the
writer of an article xvbich aplieared in
"Fr!uit and Farni" a short time back when
ho says: 'Charcoal is an altogether fox-
lous substance." We ail know that char-
coal bas a great capacity for absorbing
noxiaus nuattor, and that is its one great
advantage and use; we food it ta our fowls,
and by absorbing the substances that cause
digestive troubles, it beaves tho stonsacis
contents sweet and wholesomne. This is the
saine with plants. If your land is sour-it
should not be ý-the eharcoal absorbs the
acid, beaves the rest of the sil swect, and
the plant rootiets avoid the eharcoal; in
titis case, ta, use an analogy, it is like intern-
ing tise Gerinans; they, in coiriinof with
ather noxious substances, are better and
saf or when collected together and fast-
ened Up than when wandering at large.

But there is anotiier way of looking at
It. Charcoal does nut only absorb acids;
lit has a great eapaeity for holding other
substances, among these being thse ammo-
nia which invariably accoînpanties rain.
Now supp)osing tie charcoal charged with
acld-say, sulphurie acjd whien a shower
brings ammonia near it, by absorption and
coxnbination a new substance, sulphate, of
arnînonia, is fOrrnled, a sait for wvbich we
gladly pay several dollars a eut, and whose
fertilizing ability is beyond question. The
neutralizing of tise opposite characters of
thse two above-named substances leaves
the charcoal free ta continue its good work.

Last of ail, Mr. Eddio-I have no doubt-
would be tise flrst to rocomînend a dress-
Ing of soot on an onion bcd; yet this Is
the very substance he corrplains of which
has absorbed ail thse noxious and otberwlse
gases which are given off during the process
of combustion of a wood tire. 1 would
ask Mr, EddIe wisetberin tise whole of his
personal experience ho can trace an In-
stance 0f crop diminution to a dresslng of
charcoal; aise, does ho not approve the
practice of nany excellent gardeners who
place a layer of charcoal in the bottoen of
flower pots, and further, bas be nover dug
up ebarcoal, as I have done repeatedly,
and found it filled witb tiny plant rootiets
-and trust a root to kcnew wbat is good
for It.

The above is written, not for those wbo
know, but on account of tise unnumbered
multitude who have given up city lii e ta
take up rancbing; it may be, as in mY
own case, a pre-esnption. They read of how
badi eharcoal is, and it being too much
trouble ta plck it out front the ash, throw
the wbole lot on a pestilential rubblsh
heap.

I asked a pre-emptor one time how bis
gardon was doing, and his reply was: "~Oh,
punk, except where I used to throw my
slops and rubblsh." 1 know dozens of foi-
lows who can't grow a vegetabie on a bet,"
yet pack in baîf a day's journey an their
backs lime, etc., whicb tisoy have read Os
good for this, that, or tise other, and tbrow
on a heap or bury buman manure and
bouse refuse enough to groW everything
tboy want.

Their portion is somowhat like mny awn
was at one time. I would pick Up a book
on poultry and find a few pages devoted
ta tise looking after tise normal bien and
aIl the rest of the boak was about treating
tbo varions diseases ta wbicb fowls are
boir ta. I almost came ta the conclusion
tbat no one could bo a farmor unioss ho
was a fuily-fledged doctar and veterlnary
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SWhen you see a KIRSTIN get a grip on a gr-'at big stump and bring it ont,
roats and ail, at a rapid rate, 011 wiIl realie how tlîis little machine gives

a man the power of a giant. The Kirstin's wonidoitul system of double leverage
>e enables one man ta do more work. quicker work, easier work, betier work at

Zm Stump pullg and at less cost. Thse Iiowerful

________ One - Man Stump Puller

invreulcoPa,ýns w51,any other str,,i, pulerorl,ndlcaning inetlod.

A. -1. Kirstin Caijedi n C

surgeon. In practice, my oniy one or two
deatiss bave iseen on accounit of a hnxvk
occasionally cutting a pullet off In its
prime.

What I wisis to convey is tisat thore is
so mucis matter written wvhich iînplies aIl
Ikinds of difficulties, and mon wbo have no
exporience sooni get dlscauraged and ceaso
trying. I like some of tise Bulletins that
are issued by oui' practical governmnt-
concise littie leaflets, tbe whole, tbing in a
nutshell, and if you act up ta tisem you
do not need ta pay your sehoolinaster too
trruch for experience bougbt.

Talking of discouragement If you tried
ta discaurage a man wiso thouglit of en-
listing for thse great war we bave on band,
you would stand a good chance of finish-
ing up as a guest of His Majesty-beisind-
bars-and I tisink that sontie of tise
'knockers" wiso try to chsoko off an Intend-
lng proemptor and persistently discourage
newcamiers ta a district, would bo seine-
wvhat discouraged thoînselves in their ail-
vice-glving by isaving a similar treatmnent
isanded tbom.

I have in my mind as I write, an article
which appoared in Fruit and Farm a year
or so back on tisis matter, thse "Asheroit
knces and "Fort George;" nsy own ex-
perience is on the same linos.

There is a lot toa much written about
thse sourness of land; tise acýidity of the soil
L's not tbe great trouble. We bave up bere
in Shusisartie land that, when you dig it
smieils just like, and is as acid as spirits
oif saîts; by wbich name bydrochiarle acid
is commonly known, and just ditcbing it
does no good, but dig It Up. Lot the air
get ýta it and it will change color, go darker
and lose its offensive smoll. 'While you
are watcising it," in two or three days, If
brokon in fairly small piecos, it will bave
sweetened right tbrougb; but you can't
grow a ýtbing on it-yet, but put on some
nianure-I refer ta the mado-on-the-farm
variety, witbout deprectating tise value of
artificials-and at once you can grow any-
tising.
1 Anyone, I thlnk, wbo cares ta go ta the
Governinent Offices when in Victoria, can
s00 the photograpb taken by tise pro-omp-
tion lnspector of a small patch of Brussels
sprouts, 20 inchos bigb, pianted on swamp
land, whicb bas neyer boon taucbod until
tbo spring of tho year the photo was taken,
and on my brotber's place, sunflowers.
seven ta eight foot bigh. Theso latter woro
planted on wbat was a lake, knawn locally
as Goose Lake.

The first attempt at drainage was when
the ico was tbick onougb ta stand on. 1
cut out a wldth of Oce and my brother fol-
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10OWed[ antI macle a trench ln the mud.- W ehad prcviousiy lot off a'il the w ater vie
COUid by eutling away the haink. The
photo of the sunfioxx rs mientioned vias
taken ceven miontlis later on in the sanie
Year. 0f course, other stuff xvas grown; 1
Only nmention these because they are shown
lai ta o officiai pbntographs andI so are
bcyond question.

There are îîîany xx ho 10(ok on ail these
lhings nis "jbî,ggiing." W'c xx etc :skcd last
i eicceîihr, ''What do yen do to your
ioýN'is?'' hecause vie xx cre gel ticg cggc. An-
ether mnac bld cie 1uite seriously that hoe
liaid îîlanled varions vegetabie seds, and-
1116 is the rabl bit 'ticy liad conte ai).,,
I asked xvhat lie cxpccted the ite deo.
i askt d xvhat lio exiiect cd t hein te do.
Ofliy beectue Nviariso ni e. What 1 w ecid lîke
to sec is sieenc w ho viouid show the
ilion whli do not keio\ oit il al, liovi tb utilise
the inaterial ait thecir disposai te naine a
foy: i)ead fish, bonies, miusseis, dlais andI
shelîs, kcip, vicod ami keip aches, antI lu
the interior, pecat, aches, etc., etc.

Tb7tt seine sucli educabien is neccscary
is shovin by Mr. Slene in an nid nuinher cf
1
"rtit ami Farcis, whtî saYs: ''Only the

fdved fevi ean mîanagc wilîhout getng eut
te get wrerk." I eniy had a fcxv hnndrod
dollars, but have net ooecd for a job yet,
t acd dIo net înlend coing se, thnugh I ani
flot ais flush lis I iniglit he. Lt xvas suggested
Ibat I simeaid suîport îi.yseif andI wife-I
lhink I mnîght te have said îîîy wIlfo andI

Sel vltiet tgctting w vorik on the oatI or
Otherxvise.

'I'lie suggestion-il ivas ai inst at chi1-
ient cuicas a recuit tf iv s.ving that

I elieved aic energelie tnan ieuild iiakc a
living-of a kinti xvbiie gctting bis place
11flder, acnl I centended thalt ais seon as a
Ilii'eciýiit tir icttves bis ranch lic is getting
into a lîraci ice that xviii povent, buei froein
Over doing unytbing ivitî lus îire-eiition,

wcscif hie camus "geed îioncey," hce finds
lI Calsier, andI if the other kind--bard xverk
anfd sinii ii îay-he neyer attettilits te gel

51
0'k titi ipieiiienls, actl so ho oe

tilakes a start. CHAS. A. IIAIIES.

Shushartie Bay.

If yeu are repairing ony fcncing Ibis
5
flring, reaietuiber Ibat te gel the inaximuiii

service eut cf a fence il shecid ho xvo!i
huliit frein geed end and cerner pesîs. The
corner posîs shecid ho placed solidiy in the
grou 1 n, se taI thoy eau not ho heaved by
frost or tIraxvn over by tho pull cf thc
fence.

The. wire slieid ho slrcuîg ligbtly Iote i
Ci'it pecîs, but il sheuld net ho tightly
8lOpied te them. Il should ho fastcned se
t
hat the wires can move lu a horizontal

direction te tako careoef expansien antI
Con1rtraction, duc te changes in teuieroturo,
and te distribîto eveniy any pressure
ealUscd hy a bievi te the fonce.

A harbed vire should ho îxlacod a short
distance above the top of thoeareven vire

tP revont stock fronm erending il devin
'vheu reachîug ever tho fonce.

aI borne amneng$1 2 .00 URE church peopie.
______________________Mxc or woman.

0 -Iyso less.
tPr ime may be nard. No expereie reqlired.

IN1TERNAIIONAL BIBLE PRESS.SpadlnaAv.iloronto

Much lias been saîd antI volumes have
heon ivritten descmibîng aI iengthi the nîany
kinds of batbs cîvîlîzed inan lias inîli
in froîîî titîto te tiuîîe. li•vory possible ro-
source of tue huuîîan iinid bas beon brought
itîto play te fashion niew iîethods of bath-
iuîg, but strange as it îîîay ccciii, tue îîîoct
imîportant, as xvoli as the îîîect bcneficial
et ail batlîs, the 'Internai Bath," lias besui
given littie tiîeughl. The reason for tflîs
is prebabiy duc te the fact that fexv people
ccciii te realize te troînendous part that
internai batlîing pinys in the acquîring and
îuîaiîîtaining of hiealtit.

if you vicre te ask a dezen peeple te
define an intornèl bath, yen wouid have as
înany diffement definitions, and the preba-
bility is that not one cf thoîti would ho
correct. To aveid any miscenceptien as te
vbat censtitutes an internai bath, lot it ho

said that a biot ivator enetîta is ne more an
internai bath tlîan a bill cf fare is a dînner.

If ilx wetc possible andI agrecablo te take
the great îîîacs cf thiuking people te xvitncsc
an avemage post morteîîî, the cights thcy
would soc and the rlsiugs tlîo-,y woold leara
ivouid prove of such lastîng bondîit and ii-
press tbeuîî se prefeundiy that further argu-
meînt in favor cf internai batbucg ivouid ho
unnecessary te convmîce thiîcî. Unfertun-
ately, liovever, il is net possible te do Ibis,
deublless prove te ho. Thero is, thon,
doubtless wooltI prove te be. Thoro is, thon,
cnly oneoethor way te got titis inform;ation
int thoir bauds, acd that is by acquaînting
tuent xith stich kumowilodge as xviii enablo
thitomî te appreciate tue value cf this long-
scught-for bealth-producing necescity.

Fcxev peeple mealizo xvbat a very littie
thing is necessary te ittîprovo thoir physicai
condition. Aiso, tlîey have aiiiost ne con-
cepition of Iliev littie carolocsnoss. indiffer-
once or negleet eaul ho tue fundatîtentai
cause of the iicds virulent dîsease. Fer in-
stance, tbat unîversal disorder froin which
aliîîost ail buîîîanity is suffering, knexvn as
".constipation," "auto -intoxication," "aute-
infection," and a nîultitudeo0f ether terunis,
is net oniy curable, but preventable tbreugb
the consistent practiceocf internai batbing.

Hon' many people realize that nornial
functioning cf the boîveis antI a dlean in-
testinal traet iîtake it icmpossible te beconte
sick? "Man of today is only fifty per cent.
efficient." itoduced te simple Engiish this
nîcans that niest jeien are tryiug te do a
nman's portion cf work on baîf a man' s
powver. This applies equaiiy te woînen.

That il is imîpossible te continue te de
this indefinitcly inust be apparent te ail.
Nature nover intended the delicate human
organism to e hoeated on a bundred per
cent. everiood. A mnachine ceuld net stand
Ibis and net break clown, andI the body cor-
tainly canne i de more than a machine.
There is entiroly tee mucli unneccssary
antI avoidable sickness in the werld.

How many peeple eau yen namne, in-
cluding yeursolf, xvhe are pbysicaily vîger-
eus, hoaltby antI streng? The nucîhber is
aptialiingly small.

It is net a complex malter te keop in
condition, but it takes a littie lime, antI
in these stronueus days people have lime
te de everytbing cisc necessary for the at-
talamnent cf happiness, but the moat essen-

tial tiîing cf ail, that cf giving their bodies
tlieir tirer care.

Weîîlt yen beliove that fivo, le ten min-
otes of tinte devoed tb systotîtatie internai
batbiîîg can mîtako yeu boaitiiy antI tîain-
tain your lîbysical cffiî'icncy indefinilely?
tiranting that .iuch a sitmple proedumo as
tiîis xviii de %vhat is claitiied for it, is it
net worth xvbile te loarnma ore about that
which xviii accemplish Ibis end? Internai
bntbing xviii do Ibis, and it wiii do it fer
people cf ail agos antI in ail conditiens cf
liîaltb. and diseace.

I'eople den't ccciii te realize, strange te
say, bey inmportant it is te keep the body
froc front accucîuiatod bedy-vaste (pei-
sons). Their tIoing su wculd prevent the
a bsorption mbit the bleud cf the poisoneus
exeretions of the body, and hoalth xveuld
be the inovitahie resuit.

If yen. wouid keep 3 our bieod pure, yeur
piexion dlean, yeur licad koon, yeur blood
pressure normal, yeur nerves relaxed, antI
ho able te enjoy the viger of youtb in your
tIelining years, practiso internai hathing
antI hogin teday.

Novi that yeur attention bias heon calietI
te the importance cf imternai bathîng, it
mîîay ho tuiaI a nutither cf questions wiii
suggost thcîîuselves te ycur inind. Yen
xxiii prebabiy xvant te knovi WHAT an in-
ternai bath is, WHY pteople should take
theiti, and tue WAY te tako thitotî. These
and ceuntlcss ether questions arc ail an-
swerod in aL bookiet entitied "THE WHAT,
TIE WHY, and THH WAY 0F INTER-
NAL BATHINU-," vimitten by i)eter Chas,
A. Tyrreil, the inventer of the "J. B. L.
Cascade," vihose lifclong study andI re-
search aleng Ibis lice tîtake hlmi the pro-
cuninent autherity on tbis subjeet. Net
onmly lias imternal bahaiig stîved antI pro-
lengod Dr. Tyrreli's oxvn life, but the lives
of multitudes cf individuais have been
equally spared antI proiengod. Ne other
bock bas evor heen writtcn containing such
a vast aineunt cf practical infermation te
tbc business tian, the workor and lthe
heusowifo. Ail that is neccssary te secure
this hock is te write te Dr. Tyrreli aI
lteem 895, 257 College Strdet, Toronte,
antI mention having read Ibis article in
Fruit antI Farmn, antI saine xviii ho imme-
diatciy inailed te you froc cf nil cccl or
obiigatien.

Plembaps yeu realize nexv more than ever
the truth cf these stateîments, ant Iif the
meading cf Ibis article wiii recuit la a
preper apprecialien on your part cf the
value cf internai hatbing, il xviii have
servod ils purpeses. Whoat yeu viii want
te tIc nevi is te avaîl yocrcolf cf the op-
pertunity fer lcarning moe ahout the
subjoct, antI yeur writing fer Ibis hook
wiii give yeu that information. Do net
put off tIoing Ibis, -but sentI for the book
now, xvbile the matter is frosb ln ycur
mind.

"Frecrastination is tbe thief cf lime."
A thief is ene viho steols semethiug. Don't
alloxv procrastinatien te choat ycu eut of
yeur eppertunity te gel this valuahie In-
formation, xvhicb is froc fer the asking. If
yen weuld ho noterai, ho healý'hy. It te
unnatu rai te ho sick. Why he unnalural,
when it is sucli a simple tbing te he well?

c

What is an Internai BathP
13y R. W. BEAL
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Gardening for the Home
By H. M. EDDIE, F.R.H.S.

(Our readers are invited to submit any troubles or difficulties which they rnay encounter, te Mr. Eddie, who
will be glad to give themn his advise, the nutcorne of teclinical training and practical experience.

Address létters to the Editor.-B.C. Fruit and Parm Magazine.

Likec the seeding of the vegotable gardon,
the planttng of suiiiînc'r Ilowers in the
flower garden oughit flot to bc ail done the
saine day (seine0 tinîte about the end of
May or later), but a start ouglît t() bc
made now to get the best results tront pan-
sies, violas, pentsteinions, antirrbinuins and
soute otliors of the hardier su lamiier flowers.

l'ansies and violas arce growing and start-
ing to flower noxv anhl nîuist bo planted at
once;' tttu often tbev are, left ti11 too late
and they arc haif grown, xvben transplant-
ing gives theuî such a check that they
nover rocover and aire- unsightly the wholc
year.

Pentstettîons aie slow gr iweril andl, înless

ilantedl early, thecy wili just bc coiing to
thoir best xvhen early fan frosts niîay bring
their flowering season lu an untiiely end.
1'ansics and violas like a, cool, inoist soil,
rich in lintiius, and do lo'st ini a sliglitly
shaded position; the seed poils ouglît to
he picked freont the plants as surin as the
flowers fade, to prevent the maturation uf
sced and the corîsequent tiîrtailiiicnt oif
the flowering season. l'entstetiiions require
a (Jeep, richi soil, and ful1 exliosuio to the
siu. Antirrhinuins dIo xvonderfully Weil in

pour, dry soil, but aiply rcpay the littie
trouble taken te give thein a more con-
genial environmient.

It is quile safe new te sow the various
hardy annuals; there is sucli a host of
those that it is uselcss for ine toe numrer-
atc thout hore-recourse had bettor ho
miade te a good seodsîîîan's catalogue.

Splendid results cari be obtained frein

hardy annuais suwn in rows or clurnps in

bcds and horders, and sote very good
celer sehemes ean ho worked eut if a littie

care and thought is givon te thoir arrange-
ment.

Th'ey arc aise very usoful whon eniployed
in thc herbacenils horder te prevont hlanks

hoing mnade by the passing of such spring
flowcrs as tulips, daffodils, crocus, etc. The

soeds of somo of thc abovo class of plants
arc vcry srnall and require caroful sowing

and light cevering; when sown in bcds
and bordors the soil ought te bo well dug,

and fortilized with woll-rottod stable mari-

ure, and, if used in the herbaceous border,

the sou ought te ho looseried up weii with
a fork anid the surface well pulverisod with
the rake befoeo sowing.

Supposirig you have a clunîp of daffodils
In your herbaceous border which will beave

a blarik when ever; dig round if with a

fork anld sow a fox', seed8 oif neinophila or

somno othor dosirahie hardy annuai; the

young soedlirigs will ho gratoful for the

little shade affordod by the daffodil beaves

and will grew and flower xvhen the huibs

arc resting.
Vegetable Gardon

it is timo now te sexy carrots, beot, tur-

nips, lottuce, kidney and polo hoans, and"
deri't omit the fortnightly sowing ef green

poas. Carrets should ho sown in shalioxv

SELI) P'rTAO1,:S
'l'Iis y car our stoLk ot. seedi po0atues
sq better t1iaii exer. -\ni w e liaxle

se\'irnLi iow weltetil iieties io
offer. \Vei lia V'. a litra stock andl
iliî:îy V:îraieie. J lire are tlirce:

En rI y Hto,,e-or first oa rl. 'rr ,1
peck ........................... 64Oe

Bitish l, Qeei-u Siolici PEirly. ie r
peck ......................... 7'

(.gilI (Ioiit, t" or nmain îeru 1. P('r

$3.00 andî $3.50 peri l00 a5. siiecial
iiricuis for toit lo>ts. AIl iis stiuik is
g row ut on lîigh land.

RITCHIE' S

drills and lightly covered xvith fine soul; the
soul ovor ah seeds oughit te ho firinly

prossod down xith the flat of the foot-
this ensîtros a plentiful supply of mnoisture
for gernmination. This detailis o5f thse
grcatost impoirtance should a protractodl
spoli of drought suceed the soxving.

The oarly short hemn carrots ottght te
have txxolvo inches bctwoon thc roxvs; taller
groxvirg varioties fiftoen toeoightoen inches.

Beet rcquires a little deepor soil than car-

rots hecause of the larger secd, and the
saille distance apart as thte larger growing

c'nrrets.
Turnilîs are an excellent vegetahie, but

hard te grow bore on accounit of the mag-
go t. As a precautien, it is a good plan to

takeoutît a drill six inches deep and the

saine in N'idth, scattor 1 1h. of vaporito te

evcry ton feet of rew, return the soul again

and sexy the seeds on top. This n7tthod is

usually successfui; but the vaporito xvill

give ouit before the activities ef the fly are

at an end, hence it is wisest te only put in

sîttaîl sexvings at intervals of txvo or~ three

weeks. The main cop for xvifter uise is

hest sexvn about the middleo0f Jurie, xvhon

the one application of vaiterito will usually

carry the crop ever the period of infection.
Lettuco can ho sexvn in an odd cerner, te

ho transplantod whon in tho reugh loaf te

Notliiiig rettilo, 1iîOi lurofuse niasses
of spleniîîlll ag flue rs l'huit
eiiw iii iii,' , cuv'er xsitît U
iiîî'lies of soi]l. Thi. x xi . bluetti ail
sitiiiiiei. are cr'01 hrie \iiei
il i''ely situai <iel frîîîî OUI' lonlg

~,,erio Uolirsoit 1ix Cuier l)inIC,
spik L> to 3 fietr iong, iloien 40e

lt*tlle.w I' (90.s4----C o 1 o r~ biliant
searlet; i vlarge flowirs, per
<lozoni.......................... ro

Rtite lile',, Mlj.eil> eijl,--ils x-
bibitioin isaritties s;tvoil lil( sc-

eiiliriui 14, per do'.îii............ à, 0e

S AT (>NCI4 1l.'
il .D OURI 19M14

S40) ( 1 R,.ANVIlljE ST.

good sotI thle plants tu be tîvelve iriches
aîîart each xvay.

Kidney beans reqttire drills two luches
dleep and tîve feet apari. Sow thickiy, as
lhcy have te be thiinrîed out later to six
inches. Pole heans lire sown in hills thrce
foot apart each way, and soîîîetiînes In
roxys after the mianner of green poas.

TRANSPLANTING VS. 'rHINNING
VI2GlT.ABLES

Botter resuits ar~e very ofton obtained hy
transplanting vegetabios thari by planting
tîmoîi in pliace and tlîinniîîg ont later. Thoro
are several advantmiges tin favor of trans-
planting. The plants doveloît a botter,
mtore compîact root systeuin. Thoy can bo
set at exactly tlite desired distance apart in
the rew; the soit in xvhich the plants arc
to ho sot can ho cuitivated so that the
pilants xvhen put ouit xviil have a start ahoad
(if the weeds; eariier crops cari ho sccurod
lîy starting the pîlants inside carly in the
season, andl transpianting oîîtside aftor
danger of cold weatiter is past.

Soîtetimeis the work, uf transplanting a
cr01) is ne rmore than that of thinning-take
enions, for examrîle thoy can ho trans-
piantod with about the saune trouble that
il. reqitired fer thinning, w hon plantod i

DIRECT FROM

S11ii-cIl ~ e a SREADING, ENG.
S u to ' S e d Cat,, Aplcation

A. J. WOODWARD, Sole Agent
015 Fort St., Victoria, B. 0.667 Granville St., Vancouver, B. C.

Pleaze mention B. C. Fruit and Farm Magazine when writing to .Advertisers.

"Always on the job"'
R TCHE'S reliable seeds, and

the service of a ýhome concern
of seedsmen who know local
conditions and requirements.
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rosvs wlîcî- the ' arc to mnature. Botter
culons can lie secuî-ed by tic transîîlanting
m cthîod.

P
t
lants like lettuce, cabbage and parsley

do îtiurb betîci- if tmansplanted at Icast
Once. Metîlon o ut tiieiiiber ptlantîs, if grown
in liii p lots or boxes, vani be started lu-
sid i- iiiiucli earlici- thlin in tbe opien , and
tîti-t ttanslanlod, aflet dianger of ft ost is
liasl. if gi-ownm by lliis iiictliod, so Iliat
Itie rîcîls al-c fot distui bed, tlîcy (-an lie
ttansltlanted qtîill m-adlly.

Holbcds anti cold-fraities ai-e vcry desir-
abie for growsing plants foi transilating;
the liotbed t0 start the pilants in and lthe
('Old-fraiiiî for iîardciing thexît off. How-
eVet, iiuc -i cari be donc witbnimt the use of

flic s strucetures.

1I1-1 l'Ail NII's WlI''S FIOIVER

iiy Rijsticrîs

Pocts w ithiout nuiiber have sîîng thcîî-
Songs of the sprîiug. Indced, wc have -%vhat
W5e eaul spting liocîs-flocks of theiti, \x ho
Siirely iiîigiate like the birds. for we neyer
hea,_r lbi-t soiîgs til1 dl-car wiinter is suce-
cccded by thîe dJay o f genîle showecis and
balîiiy breezes. Hoxx ever, tise spring poct
is ouly a ncaî--poet, affer ail, and not to
bc takeri scriously.

lutit mxc ail kçnow w-bat that great, aIl-
thc-yeam-around lîoct, the laIe Laurcate,
Alfî-d Tennyson, wrotc about lthe sîîring in
Loc-kslcy Hall":

Ini the elîrimng a deoper crimsoîî cornes upon
tho robin's bm-tast;

11i the sptring lthe wainon lapwing gels blrnself
1t t a notlici- erest;

hiHe spriiig tle liOrîte iris cîrclos on tlie
j burnisheil (love;

Ini tht- spring a young nian's faîîcy llghtly
tutus to thoughls of love.

All of whtcb is true; even that abouit the
Young iîan's fan-y. But what bas ail thîs
t0 dIo witb a farîîier's wife amd a flower
garden? you ask. It is only a pr-ologue. WC
shail proceed to the thente.

First, lot us borrow a tbought froîn. the
qttatiîon, and say: In the spring the fancy
'JE a farmmmr's wife tmirni te th<îugbts of a
1
lower garden. That is flot poetic, but it

Is fact. Woli! after Mrs. Biank's fancy has
turncd, she turris b bier busband.

"Geor-ge," she says, "I'ni going to have a
Ilice little flower garden Ibis sutiruier."

fIll riglht, dear," says Mr. Idiank without
raising bis eyes from bis siewspaper.

"And," continues the wife, "I want you
bo belp nie plan it,"

This is wviicre the flower gardon idea gots
is fýirst frost-bite, for Mr. Biank disciaims
the sligbtest knowledgo of flowors. More-
()Ver, lie says bie bas no tile 10 bother witb
agarden.

I'robably Mrs. Blank quietly pushes the
fa'ncy back mbt the sprtng braincoil froin
Wbý'ence il sprting. Later, wben hier buis-
baud, tbrowing down bis paper, announces
Ihat lie is going to town -in the morning
<an that if sbc wiîl nisako a list of the
8eeds she wants bie wili get thons for bei',

* and Ihatl ho wiil have one of the men spade
Up) a bit of ground for bier, she says sho
110t tbink she xviii bother xvitb fiowers tbis

Always Grow
The Finest in the Land

I lNi) FOiR OURI 1916 ~lJ-lANNIJAI,
DO IT TODAY

Wmn. RENNIE CO., LIMITED),
1138 110MU1 SIIEE,'T VNOV-,B. C.

AISO AT WINNII C,. TORIONTO AND)MNl1I~

SPRAY WITH PHYTOPHILINE
The Great Non-Poisonous Insecticide and Plant Tonie.

The best all-tie-year-roundic spray for' ail l t-ele( pe-tts and funigous diseases, lncluding
caterpil lars, sI ugs, aphis, white fly, scale, aýi, s, biif eur l, w omis, thrrîp, mildew, rust,
eti,., (te., on Fruit trees auný i bîîsles, Rose.s, luii oor aînd Outdoor Plants, Vegetables,
ec., and( al.so for v, rini oit aials, ani foi e iiotîts, a ss.&te. Abone safe to use

tiIa splendlid tonie for plant lire. Spî cial b(.. Xlt \ith tsinonials, e.,on apiplication.
1 it' r neul ra ults(, for mns-ets on Plant,-. Grad 3tc for sîtice-, woolIv aphis, rnlldew

:tni I mst on planits, andi also for verinin on p) ai tnýl aîiiKaland tlieir houses, and
for nioths lu furs, ete. T'ostpaid prices, 5.ée, toi,)l-i szes 145e, i.i5nti $2.SI. CASH

IiIORDER. -fil leailing florists or from. PHYTOPHILIPNE, ULSYRtOUTORS, l4S3
SI-Et l-;TH AVI-NUE ' Wi-:ST, V.ILN(!OtîVER, Il ('. .\ mits wantecl cvemyvt lire. SPURAVERS
foîr Phytophiline Special imist sprayer 00ü postpi1id. Also the fanious "Florists' Frlend"
Sprayer, solid brass, ahl latest inirovements, $3t.N5 postpaiti.

The "Quality" Tree, Iouse
TH1, liltI'rISIi ('11I Md\ NI ltlo-, 111-I il JIITl-'t,

bave a bout coinpîleted lhii oit plring ofckn tiflies, shrubs,
roses, etc., for shipînient tii aIl parts of lbe oprovince, and wxish
to take Ibis oppoî'tunity of liiaiking Ilicir nuierii-oiis ousttincms
for their liberal patronage duiîtng th li' tst y eni.

White- sales ar- flot as b":îvy as lu otlicr ycmirs, et, ouir busi-
ness is very encoutaging ctinsitlctiig the Iîrevailing condlitions.
\\e have sufficient faitb in our, mmiiusi ry and in the developinent
of i3rtish ('oluiinbia, to enlarge and t'xten<i our btusiness, believing
tha t on the relu rn of prtsjteriî y nurtsery stock w iii be w anted
in increasmng qîiantiîy.

Wib otiti, add cd fa ci Illi s a nd extensive îîlanting at t lilliwacki
Ibis Spring, ixo will be even betti' eqtiited lu serve otît latrons
than evem before.

it wxill alxvaxs lie ouit aiiii tcî gm<tw a nd tieliver thei best stoc1,
TRîTE TO NAM E; in fac-t, 'ite guai-anîce satisfaction in every
demil, large or stîtaîl.

tý fewrlal . ie wat tii sathsîin ftor usbgn
ning otoct si i i ier l ICr Fal 91,lixery Lbe
tei îs an l hoet ra int gie to siiim.in and rustiir

British Columbia Nurseries Co., Ltd.
1493 SEVENTH AVE. W. VANCOUVER, B. C.

BRAND'S CATALOGUE

SED RNI SEEDS AND CUIDE
FREE 0FCROW 723 ROBSON ST. VANCOUVER, BEC. CHARGE

Pleane mention B. C. Fruit and Farn magazine when writîng ta Advertîaers.
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year. And the littie flower gardon dies
before its birth.

Or, perhaps, Mrs. Blank will nurse her
fancy alene and determnine to plan and
plant a flower garden ail by herseif. In
snch case in due tintie seeds are sown, gerrn-
inate and burst threugh the warmn earth.
Noxw the farmier's wife has a fine, healthy,.
infant flowcr gai-den. Shie spends as inuuch
tinte amiong the yeung p)lants as she ean
spare, and looks forward te a bower ef
beauty. But no one eIao is interested, and
when extra houselield dluties and het
wveather cerne she leses interest, wveeds
choke the tender plants and the little flewer
garden is net, and never will be, a thing
ef beauty. WVhat a difference a littie hielp,
a littie interest, a littie symnpathy by Mr.
Blank and other ineinbers o)f the family
would have mnade! l'he garden xveuld have
thrjved and there would have been infinite
pleasure fer the wemnan whese lite has littie
enoiigh in it that umakes fer gladness.

0f course, if Mrs. lîlank, besides being a
lever ef flowers, is an enthusiastic tiericul-
turist with the essential synipathetie "touch"
-flowers, lilce peeple, develep best under
synipathetie trýeatiiuent-theni she will have
a niee littie floewer garden whether Mr.
Blank is interested or net.

This littie bit is net written for that Mrs.
Blank. It is wrltten te the Mr. I3lank
whose wife would love te have a nice little
flower garden, but needs his help and sym-
pathy for its success.

Celery for the Home
Prepare your trench in the follewing

mnanner: Mark off your ground six feet
wlde by the length reqnired te take care
ef the quantity you intend planting. i)ig
this ont te the depth of eight inehes, throw-
lng the earth equally on eaeh side. Fi this
elght inches up with g<od rutten mianure
and dig it in thuroughly and deeply. Te
insure its being thoroughly incorperated
wlth the soit, tranmp aht over it and then
dig it up again. Then level and rake it
over, alter which mark off, 'with a string,
the threc rews, whlch should bc, eigliteen
inches between the rows. The rews should
run north and south. Next get your plants
which should new be about eight inches
long, that is, four inches ot top)s and four
inches of roots; take the shears and clip
off about one-haîf Inch of toliage and
one-haîf inch ef moets, and then plant
elght Inches apart in the rows. B3e
sure, when planting, that yen de not have
the roots turning upwards. Dibble your
holes big enough to allow the roots te go
down in their natural position, and, above
ail, press the earth very firmly around the
roots. Give a geod supply et water and
shado for a day or twe with boards or paper.

Yeu can get the plants frem seedsmen,
but do net leave it tee late in ordering. Yeu
had botter order early than wait until the
twenty-feurth ot May.

Grow Some R-adisles
Along eaeh side of yeur trench you have

a hlll running the whole length, probably a

foot high. Level this off on top te about
eight inches wide and sow radishes, which
wlll mature long before yen need the soul

for earthing-np purpeses; in fact, 1 get
twe crops et radishes off these ýhis.

Cultivation.
Frem this eut (your rows being wtde

enough), run your hoe through one day,
and water the rnext day. Take off the nez-
zle and hold the hese dewn close and give

a liberal supply et water. Once a week give

the rowu & waterillg wlth liquld manure. By

the end of Jnly yen will have some celery
fit te pull. About the second week of July
start the earthing-up operatiens by draw-
ing froin the hills on cither side and putting
about four inches ef earth aronnd the
stalks. Do this by holding each individual
plant firmnly with youm- left hand and using
yoîîr right te draxv the earth, being very
careful net te lut any earth run in between
the stalks.

iileacliing
To tlioroughly bleach the celery fit for

table nse, allow yourself ten days or two
weeks, covering up xithin foui- inches ot
the tops ef the foliage. Scatter a littie
suiphuir or slaked limte ever yenr bed twice
during the season. Look occasionally for a,
green and yellow caterpillar. Don't sqnirt
water on the toliage. Carry ont the fore-
going instructions and1 yen will have celery
fit to place befere a, king.

1 recoriiiiicnd the eax-th instcad of papcr
or boar-ds f'or bleaching, because I have
tried ail these ways, and find the earth far
preferable. It gives the celery a sweet,
nmîtty taste, and the bleaching is more cem-
plcte.

HighieiradeFertilizers
Are Best Values

The average cost of
Nitrogen in 600 samples
of "complete" fertilizers
was 66%j higher than
the cost of Nitrogen in

Nitrate of Soda
Are you one of many
paying high prices for
Iow-grade goods?

Sunsd Post Card for Attractive.
Money.aaving Rooka

WILLIAM S. MYERS, Director
25 Madisons Avenue, New Yorli City

3 Grand Vairieties--Gcood as GoId
-eueWax-Pods round. clear and transparent and of bond-Beanssofme earance. Io tender, very productive, fret from rusi, and

stands d>ry weather well. 1£ lb. 16c., 1ilb. 45e., 5 Ibo. $20.o
Postpaid.

Cou-Golden Bantsmn-An early, hardy, productive varlety, of fpes
to rane-yellow when ripe. 14 lb. 10c., 1 lb. 80c., 5 Ibo. $1.40.

D -]Brnce's Marly Settler-A grand extra early wvinkled marrowPa s& variety. The. pods are large, deep green, and filledl with large
peso, poaaessing the rich flavor and qua lity o f thte hast la te
varietias. It attains a bel g h of about 1% feet and is very
productive. '/, lb. 15c., 1 lb. 40c., 5 Ibo. $1.75. PostPaid.

Il ment by Exp rese ai purchasar's expense, deduct 10c. per pound.
BRUOE'S Seeds are the cheapost, because they are the boat.Fur handsomely illustratedl 128-page catalogue cf Vegetable,F FE aroi and Flower Seade, Plants, Bulbe, Poultry Supplies,

Garden Implements, etc., for 1918. Send for 1h.

John A. Bruce & Co., Ltd., Ettona" OnityuxYarso
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POULTRY
THE OPELIEtE0 THE GOOSE.

1Sl AMICIHAEL K. BOîYEU.

Tho lipeculiaiiies andi intelligence Off
g9eese- hýis been the su bji et o f nîany an i n-1
teresting tale. Soie of these anecdotes
are scaieeý 'ly erýeditaieý ye t thlose, \Iho hajve
kePt and studied the nature of geese are
i'oady to aeeept aliest any tale tlhat inay
hoe told of filmî.

Morris relates a nut iber of instances
W bore ganders have becoîne the' insep-
arabfle coipanions of their mnasters, fol-
lowing about the fields on buning expo-
ditions, and into the streets of a ton n, like
the i 05 d evot ed do g.

The saine w riter also relates how faith-
fully a gander discharged the self-iînposed
duty of gurinand gu ideo te an old blindi
Woinan. Whenever- she went to church hie
directed lier footsteps it safre patths hy
taking hold of her go\wn w 11h is bill, and
during the services hie nippîeil the grass in
the cenietery close by until his services
as guide tn retnrn borne, werc needed.

Another incident is told that is sai(l te
have occtîrred in a town in t'ennsylvania.
A mon \vns lilasing an accordion when it
"vas noticed that the îlet gnose on the place
hecaine fairly intoxicatod witb the nmusic.
Ile kept excellent tinte with bis foot ahl the
titfle the inîsie continucul. Noticing the
bird's liking for it, the mîan repeated the
tunes again and again, the birul ecd tinie
sbotving its appîreciation.

The wvriter one day wvas driving wilh an
Old-tiîne resident along a cniuntry oath in
kassachujsetts, whlin an olî l ady wvas
flOticed coiiing along closelY fohlon ed by
an 01(1 gander. \Vhen the old lady stopped
te talk te a tîasserby, the gander %vould
aIs 0 stop and look up int the face of the
S9tranger ail the wh'ile hoe or she nvas talk-
îng, just as thougbi it understood evory word
that was spoken. The bird's xvbole lifo
Sýeemed to be wrapped up in the affections
Of that old lady, and tbey w ore inseparable

QUPan ions.

()Ur conîpanion infornîed us that this
eratder would lie in front of the bouse per-
fectlY contended as long as the old lady
"'as indoors doing hier work, but tbe nio-
rnert she appeared ready for a walk the
bilrd would greet bier with a pecuhiar. cry
411td walk closely by ber side.

Geese are ever on the alert, becoming
'Veritable watcb dogs during the day and
Ilglt The approach of a stranger is the
F3'gnal for sbrilling yells wbîch cannot be
11lstaken. It was this trait of xvatchfulness
thaIt gave the geose credit as early as 388
lý C., for saving Rome from surprise and
eapture.

Geese are long-lived, some instances be-
Irig recorded xývhere they attained a great

ne In 1859 a goose was exbibited at tbe
1NeW Jersey State Faim, and hem bistory, on
& Placard tacked on the coop, read as fol-

"Madam Goose is now owned by Robert
"ehOMP, of Reading, Hunderton County,
1eW Jersey. She bas been in bis posses-

8025 years, and was given to hlm by his
grrda Mrajor H. G. Scbomp. Robert's
rather is now in his 85th year, and this

0OOse Was a gift to his mother as a part of
tîtarriage outfit. The mate of Madam
Oo6Was killed in the Revolutionary Wa.r,

SECTION

NO SUCH THING AS "CH EAP"
CHICK FOOD.
To sacrifice iquality for' pi ice siiiiply uleans "taking it ont on your ebiekens,"1
nbhicb In the long inn is by fart the nbost expensîve way.

ROYAL STANDARD MILLS CHICK FOOD
is not a "bhigh-priceîl'' fond, luit it 15 a fond tlîat xviii noumîsb anti bring to
a sturdy, energetic îîîatilî'ity. Made froîn tbe very cloanest, choicest
grains. Conlains bigb percentage oif l)i'nf the fond clexiiont tbat builds
bone, flesli and strengtlî. I'ositively will not 'sentir" young cbicks and
(t îîse îîtortality. Feed this tn yoîîî cbicks for the best resîîlts. Order froîîî
nc n cst deailer.

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO., LTD.
Vancouver, Victoria, Ne w Wecstminster, Nanalino.

being rode over by a tino p of' taval ry. lu
the spring of 1857 site laid iggs, tîtice of
w'hith xvere hatched anîl the gnslings
raised. In 1858 she mîade seven nests anîl
laid but txvo eggs, evidenco îîorbaps of
failing faculties. l-ir eyes areo bocoiîîing
dim, one having .1lInîost entirely failed.
The yeam of ber birth cannot ho ascertainod,
but she romains a reprosentative of the
olden ttie."

Nearly 30 yeams ago Willianî flankin, a
noted breeder of geese. purchased in Rhode
Island a wild gander whicb bas been owned
by one farnily sorne 50 years. A Inetiter of
tbe famihy had wounded the gander by
firing into a flock of wild geese, bî'eaking
bis wing. Tbe gander recovered frein bis
in.iury and was kept for tbat nutiher of
years, witbout, bowever, mating witb other
geese. Several yeaî's ago it was reported
that hie was stl alive, doing service as a
decoy bird during the gunning season, and
highly valued by bis owner, although at
least 75 years old.

Mr. Rankin cites the instance of a goose
owned in Boxford, Massachusetts, wbere
it ivas the propcrty of one fai-nily for 101
years, and was thon killed by tbe kick of
a horse. Sho biad laid 15 eggs and xvas
sitting on theni when a horse approachcd
too near the nest: she rushed off, in do-
fonce of bier eggs, seized the animal by
the tail, and was killed by a kick front biti.

In former times it was not uncomtnon
for the farmner's dauchter, on her wedding
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day, te receive, antong lier ether gifts, a
goose front the old hiomcistcad, 10 becorno
hier îîroperty and accoinpany ber to her
new home. In soine instances such geeso
werc kept, for, inany years, perhaps far be-
yond the life of (he young lady te whoin it
xvas presentcd.

Ceose have a nunîber off peculiaritios
,w lth are interesting. Wlien sexes are
equal, geese pair and becoune very niuch
uttacliod te their inats, scidoin pîoving un-
faithful. Thoy have a strong attachirtent
to their honte. Tboy nre graezrs, their
bills boiug l)rovide<l w ith sharp, interlock-
ing, serrated edges, designcd to readily eut
antd divide vegetable tissues, anti the tengue
at the tIIr> l coereti vith bard, bair-like
projections pointing towards the throat,
whicb serves te uîuickly anti surely convey
the bits of grass and bauves inte the throat.

(I oece greqise fretît t1ine im uîieintorial bias
been consitlored a sovoreign roinedy for

rhortiiatisun, lumtbago, stiff joints, spraius,
etc., anti the Hclbrews preter it te lard fer
ceoking îmurposes. Iu Europe the liver of
the geese is sold t e, iiiuakots, wbu inake
off it tie w oIt knoWn pies. *As bigb as $4.00
a dozen is pai for titese livors in Europe.
Ceose are thte cleanest fowls alivo, being
very particular about thte ctnditiun off their
food. They scout te appreciate the care

and attention tltey receive, nnd soon learn
te know thoir, atteutdants. In China goose
ittanure brings a higi price, but its value
bias net beomei recognized in this country

te any grt'at ext ont.
Gandors eocasionally take very peculiar

freaks, such as cunceiving a violent attach-
nient for soîne inanintate object its a door,

a stene, a cart wheel, a pl101gb, or somo-

tbing oif a sirîtilar nature, when thcy will
spend the greater part off their timît sit-

ing beside it or in its cempiianY. h
Sheuld the gantier ho separated frein bis

mnate and îîlacod with aneth or, hoe will sel-

dciii accept the ncw une as long as the old

miate is anywhere within hearing distance,

and even when entircly renîoved frein the

promlises, it frequotttly takos seine tiîne

befcre hoe will becetîte reconciled te his new
nmate.

The broody goose plucks off mocre or less

down front bier breast with xvbich te lino

the nest and coer the eggs mhonevor she

leaves themn. During breeding soason

gandors, and even geeso when sitting, or In

dlefence of thcir yeung, mnanifest consider-

able courage and often punish Intruders

severcly. Whcni interfered with they seize
the intruders xith the bill, strike with the

\vings, and somectintes scratch with the

claws. They have sufficient poer in the

jaws te bite quite bard, and a large, full

grown gander bas been known te strike

bard oîîough xvitb tme \vings te break a

porson' s ani.
When a goose is hatching she must be

watched, but net disturbed. The actions

of the gander at this tiiiie le interesting.

Ho keeps standing on eue leg for weeks-

probably bis WaY of doing penanco and

bas one oye haîf shut. keeping watch and

guard that notbing eau aptîroaeh the nest.

Juest as seon as the first gosliug breaks the

shoîl, the gander closes in and draws his

dofonco dloser, and stands or walks on

beth foot now. Should eue approach the

nost, the elti geese will stretcb eut bier

neck and resist the intrusion te bier utmost,

while the gandor wvill exeetite at flanking
iiioverient that iq very disconcerting.

Young goslings quite froquently roll er

on thoir backs while in the pasture, and

unless rightod will lie in that position until

they die. They are unable te recover

themselves. If the mother of the unfer-
tunate gosling is a geose, she at once un-
derstands the young oe's predicaîttont. and

qulckly rlgbts it, showing a wonderful ex-
aiepie cf intelligence; but should the
mnther ho a boen, sho des net know what
te do, and the cousequenco is that the lit-

tle one is allowed te lie where it is and

struggle until it is doad.
Years ago, and we presumo it is the samoe

tcday. geeso wvere herded in largo flocks in

Strassburg, on the European continent, in

charge off a shephord. The birds wore
reared by the peasantry, every one off

whoma was possossed of seine stock of

those fowls. The shepherd evory morning
would wake the echees off the village by

the sound of a trurpot, wbich hoe assornbled.

bis featherod flocks with, and in the cent-

pany off a bord of pigs, repaired te pasture
on the cornytton devoted te that purposo. In

the ovening the shopherd led back bis

flecks; but, before tboy arrived et the vil-

lage, alnîest ait the geeso, would tako flight,

rise above the roofs, and settle down in

their respective bornîes. Tbey flapped tboir

wings, crossed, and flew against eacb othor

in the air, uttered a cry net unlike a note

of a bourse truritpet, and presentod an ani-

mnatod scono te the deligbt off the villagers.
At that tinte it was said that 150,000

goose annually passed thrcugh the mnarket
of Strassburg-tho place wvhere Matthieu,
the eook off Cardinal do Rohan first sug-

gested the use0 of liver of the goose fcr pies.
In order te socuro largeffirmit livm'rs, a highly
stiîîîulating diet is resorted te. The at-

tendant has te rise two or thrce tintes lu the

uight, and inspoot hier stock-geese during
the latter part of their feeding are subject

te apoploxy. This droadful watoh niarehes

about wlth a sharp kife, to eut the throat

off the first which shows symnptomns off suf-
l'ocation. The bird le thon plucked and dis-
jointed, and hung in an airy place. Aftor
24 heurs it is taken down and the much-
esteenîed liver extracted.

WH-ITE anid COLUMBIAN Wyan-
doýtte, Liglît Brahmas and S. C.
White Leghorris. Over thirty
years a breeder. Stock and eggs for
sale. MICHAEL K. BOYER, Box

M, Hamnmonton, New jersey.
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tninch, double sidod, 90o Victor
15 Records that should be in evory home.-

Flag TIhat Never Comes Down Edward H-amilton 17696 10 In.
BrIt1eh Troops Ps mina Through Boulogne

(Descriptive)
'ake Me flaek to Canada (o. F. IleckO

Edward Hamilton 17742 10 ln.
'hey Sang "God Save the King») <udge-Wi1iiams)

Johnson-Cho
it'. Tulip Tirne la Rolland Harry Macdonough 17874 10 in.
'..hen 1 Leave the World Behlnd H-enry Burr
Shepherd's 1i.y (Morris D)ance Tune,ý

Victor Concert Orchestra 17897 10 ln.
Irish Tune' from County fe-rry

Victor Concert Orchestra
Mother Machre.' (Vocal) Charles Harrison 17780

ALitie Bit of Heaven (Vocal) Charles Harrison
"11the Boys Corne Home (Keep the HIome-F'ires
Burning) Wheeler 17881

Therummer.Boy Frederick WheeIer lll

tuile Britannia (Dr. Ame) Coldstreamn Guards Band 120400 10 in.
La Marselillaise (de l'Isle) Coldstream Guards Band
A loba 0e! (Farewell to Thee) Hawaiian Guitars

The Uomary (Nevin) Hlawaiian Gultar Pale K. Lua,
Scotch Bagplpe Mediey-No. 1 Lovat ltagpipe Band 17920 10 In.

' 74th Iclilghlanders Ftarewell to Edliniboro'-
"Money Musk Strathspey"-"Deil Amang the
Tailors Reel'

S cotch iiagplpe Mediey No 2 Lovat Bag-pipe Band
'Midiothian Pipe Band'-«'Lord Blantyre

CStrathspey"-"Alexandler Dufff Ieel"
Cohen at the Pay Station Gus Stone 216003
Cohen Exceedm the Speed Lîmit Gus Stone
Canadiaa Regimeatal Marches No. 1 Sousa's Band 17304 10 In.
Mapie Leaf Forever (Solo and Chorus) Alan Turner

PuyRidge Irving Kauf mac 17896 10In
Ail 1 Cam Do la Ju.t Love You Irving Kaufman
There'. a Little Spark of Love Stili Burnlag

(McCarthy'Flscher) Henry Burr 17697 10In
Everything Reuilnds Me of That Otd Sweet-
heart of Mine Campiboîl1 -Burr- Oakland

Suceema Mediey Accordion Pietro Deiro 17896 10 lut.
MeoyRag Arcordion Pietro Delro

Rtecords carefully packed and ruailed to any postal ad-
dress in iB. t'. -Mail yeur order today.

W23ALTERg F. EVANS, Limitod523 astngsSt. W., Vancouveir, B.C.
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Review of Farmers' Institutes for 1915
MNeml)erîusltî) aud< Number ofl' Istituges IasiTn(,reascdi Iespite thse Adverse Coundi-

tionst Brugit, About by the W au-Mmn1îI A(tivt in lBl Br:anches of W oik

l)espife adverseo înditions causecil by the
iVtr the J"artnors' Intittute show s an iri-

t 'aeoff 25 incorpor-ted institutes durni,
the yeari, with 136 institutes andi a totaîl
nileiîîlîersll off 8,46i9 tîs againust 8.353 in
1914. Since 1 910 thti nttîîit'r tof institultes
hiaS inc reasei S87 andti I lineîîibershipî 3,2413.

1
t
toi'ing tIli' icar shoîrt couiîrses ant i teet-

irîgs wore helît ut 63 points in sotterri dis-
tricets tof tho, province. ln adit ion ait
itinertîry off mieetings w as ara ngedi for a
latrge timîter off institut es n0w incttrîoratcîl
trl (Cont rai British Coilumbîiaiu. \\'il]) onil,%
(,re e xcepttion n<o otîisitle cttrers w ore tculî-

liyod, tbe lectîlrers bot ng ti ff officialI,
anti thli sulîjects tak on til iieing tiairvi ng,
P tilItry ra ti s i n,, b ol Ort cii Il t l'e, Veeota bh le
gi'owing, marketing, secti growing anti
i iltdigin g, soils anti î'rîîs, etc. A Shoîrt
coutrso in agricuîltuîre anti horticultuîre wais
Piven at Kelowntt.

Sixty-throe inîstituîîtes entereti in ti thle
field erop coinietitions with 101 onîrios, the
t"Ioner off contestants being 812. Rteports
0f jutigos nd icat te that tires(,'utîptt tn
aro undoubteti ly fiiîproving fa riiîing itît-
Ois. The total utitount laid onît lIv the
deîtrrtîîîcnt off agricultture in Itrite ioney
Was $2,065.

Boys' and Girls' Conipetitions.
In the. boys' ,ind girls' eotîîîetitions there

t
'ne 138 entnies, wlîich isa, slight falling

Off froin the previotis year. It us thbe in-
tention to stimulate rcneNveu inlerest i0
thoe cotoipetitions this year anti broadon
tîteir scope by including in addition to
Plotato growing, conjtotition in uîthor erops,
aund also in hog and poîîltry raising. Il us
also proposeul to organizo boys' anti girls'
Clubs, lancier the' auspices off instituites or
other public boidies, so that they aîay have
an organization ianagoti by theitîselves, un-
tien the supervision off a <cluit organiser
Whü w jîl tbt a protitinîit tootiii r off the in-
Stittite or sonie ether public itan interesteti
111 this xvork.

Two pure-bred heifer calves, te tîneil to
lie selectcd hy the winners, were offered as
provinciaîl prizos being wvon by Miss Floî'-
oce50 Anderson andi Mr. C. W. Mison, hoth
Off Malakwa.

The tuttal ainounit off stuunp~ing îîowiier,
fuse anti cajus suptîlied to institutes xxas as
fOllows-

Canadian E-,xplosives, Limiiteti Powdor to
Iltdividual mernbers, 9,074 cases; consign-
nient orders, 4,250 cases: total, 13,324 cases;
Cirses off fuse, ail kintis, 52; cases off de-
tOniators, ail kinds, 36. Giant I'ow'ter Com-
rhany-Itoxvder, consigrnent anti individual
lueiiibers, 1,730 cases; cases off fuse, 10,
Cases off detonators; total cases off îîov ten,
15,054.

The plan inaugurateti by the tiepartiment
Off agriculture off supplying iture-broti sires
tu Parmoers' Institutes w as not taken ad-
'vantage off to the, extent expeeted tzy gov-
eromnent officials.

The Federal governinent has also aI'-
rulnged foir the distribution off pure brod
sires throughiout the' different ptrovinces orf
t'he D)omiinion. The condiins are th,ît
atty gnoup off fariers wxho w isb to lake adi-
VanLrtage off this offer off the' Fetieral gov~-
erunIe 0 t must forni a stock breeders' asso-
ciation mn aceortiance with the conditions
la'id down by the Federal departnient aff
Ag9riculture. They cao thon tîtake alîplica-

lioîn focr itny pure tirot sire, anti they w'ill
lit isîîtlii'i liv thte hoalth anti anitoal
brîne h ct' the itedierai goverrinient with the
lttss ofi stoîck lthai they w ant, without any

<'ha r.qe on tiroir eîînforîîîing wvith certainl
t'otni itions.

If' a fn' inistitte-s w li tii secu re infotrmna-
lîion as to Ilheir init ltis <if tlislributing piure.
liîî'î sires. thev ire adtvisoîl li write to the
reîtru'sîntativu' off the Feîloral gilvernînient
in Victoria, IDr. S5. F". Tolînie.

Inîstit titi' iietîthes 'espttntied in lotyal anti
gc.ni'iits îîîanneî' lt lthe tîltîeal sent otîu
t'or ctn'riliîiions lto te Itatriotie Fiuniis.
'lite srtir oitf $1,3250.65 sens sibscriteti oif
w% hii Woiitien's Institultes t'on Inibîto
$ 1, ,2 5(3«75. The ffttloxving distribution xvas
madite: Ilelgian Retlie'f 1"'inti £500; t

t
rince

of WVale's Na tional Relief t"tnti, £391.15.
ln addititioun Io lte aiîtuînt, fuiîther contri-
bittions l'as t bei-n recu-ivoti fri institutes,

andi donai et as reqîtestoti Natlional Cour-
iice foir relief in Ilelgiuiti, £10 9Ils. 5d1.

a i 597. 90; oitnginaIly receiveil ts iachint'
gîto randî i, liit itanîlei over with conse'nt of
Tnsti tits, to ti le I ristiners tif War Fond,
$4 33,87.

il is nîttoîl wi tii satisîfact ion tiY the de-
lit nient off utgriculîture thatt thoir work ln
cîînneî'tiîîn with th(, instiltutes in silo con-
strution anti filling bias progresseil saltis-
fntt tortIl. Thirteen silos w'e' îut up bY
tlIe i oliartiti nt, lîndet' the supIervision of R1.
J. Ferris, off the sîtils anti crops ltranch, anti
laler filloîl b' otfits tiperaltet hy tbe de-
nrttoent. The incroatting popularity off the
sioî for live. stock sections tif the province
i,ý s tntitibtells' due te the, silo tienionstra
lion wtork anti corn grtîwtng -work cariedi

tîtît by be soils nti crops division f h

live stoctk ttnanci' off this detîartriiiOnl. Silo
w h ite-Itnintis anti siloi siteeifii'ati un shoots-
w'erc prepareti anil se'nt to 1 21 faritiers whtt
a pplieti for theni.

Seedl Distribution.
W',ith a xic\v tif stiiulating anti encour-

atg1l g the tîeeloisinent off botter seoi ln the
trvince, the departînent off agricuîlture un-
î1ertoîtk to handie a systeco off seeti dis-
h tîtititn on a, fairly extensive seale. The
seeti w as iiistrituted throiigh the minouni
off Farîners' Instituîtes. Registered sets
ftîr c'i-opet'ative tests and also, for general
secîling -%vcre distributoti.

Tht' followýing iii a statetoont off seeti sent
otut: 560 paî'cels off alfalf'a st'ed; 528 par-
cols off cern seeti,

Kinti and tinitint oif seoti distribuled:
119,300 lis. rcgisferod Anierîcan Banner
oýats. (third goneration), anti Colti Rain;
17,000 lis. Marîtit wheat; 7,2.55 lbs. Min-
niestota No. 13 C'orn (sîiecial strain), antd
Qiiobec No. 28 (aIceliiîiated ); 2,240 Itis.
niangel sî'ed, Sliidgstttp (î'egistercti Don-
niiarkt; 2,800 lhs. Norlhern f'rown Vani-
egateti anti Grinn's alfalfau.

Oxving to the great scancily off reliable
grain seetis, strong reliresentations sverc
i ade, to te pr'ovincial govoîninent to se-

curîîe the noî'rssuiry Seeti for fat'îters for the
, loir's criil. Aciurtingly,ý, the departtnent,
after a considenable attîount off diffficulty,
wvas successful in securing ton carloatis orf
xi'heat and oats, which w'eîe tielivereti at
tho, ffollowing distribuling centres: Victoria,
Vancouver; , amlIoops, Vernon, Nelson, Midi-
w'ay. The seed was supplieti to farîners,

What is a
Mutual Life
Company ?

the isole. iîrorîse ol' I«iîî'îîslîiin, l.île
lîsî~îîait lo ut o.t, coit-

sistelit wxitit isolffle isaItety.

lit tire t 1:î 8G9~ tit( i' îîtîtl Life
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WILLIAM J. TWISS,

31-32 OToxer4 111ilding

Vnuîeouver, Bl. C.

Sinice Sen efeld er d isco vereil t h f
secet of prititing iii colors froio Stone
everv decade lias contributeti some Ima-
piortan t aulvan ce iii the art off Li thog-
ra ph y.

The' oldeîst estabtishiet color îîrintlng
amtil litlbogralptîing lioose io British
C"olumbia, kuown as the' B. C. l'rin tille
anti Litho, Lil. !iS abreaist of the times
%vith ait theo lateist jitiiroveîïîeîts lu
types ad miinaeIiiner%'

tIn is studiios are desigineul labels
wlîjch are uuliîipiet frorn the canneries
ti everv quiarter of th(e globe Tt
speî'iat 1 zes iii thte engravinLa atuul trint-
hl,-, of miiniî-ipil bonds anti stock cer-
tifia,,tes, anti lrints frîîm tx'pes as weil
as freon stotie. aîîvthing fî'oin a vîsi ti n
ear ni a roaminîoth pioster

Its output of 1,1 lielIs alone for 1915
toucheti fortv millioîîII. Air outputî sîîch
as titis shoulîl colîvince i ou tibtt i t cao
serv e yoîî as well anti chocaper titan oîîr
fr1 etts c-ati oIt tht' other isi îe of' the'
Iliiie. Reieîember, eveîv dlillar yon
speni it B. C. helps to builîl tp tire
P'roviýnce.

Otur represetîtative will shortly be
visi t.rg tire Okaîtagati and other frutit
district s. Before plaî'lng ynur oriler
for tItis season's labels mail a carl
for oncens andi seecimens.

901 Borner Street, Vancuvîer.

Phones1C: Seymour 312331 and< 3234
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who signed a note for repayment due De-
cember lst, 1915. Very excellent crops, on
the whole have been secured from. this seed,
cr:ops of 100 bushels per acre and ever in
cats flot belng uncemînon. The total
amount cf seed supplied to settiers was
llmited te 1,000 lbs. A certain quantity cf
petate seed was aise distributod, in certain
necessiteus circuinstances. Ineri'tse in the
grain yiold of the province last ycar arnount-
Ing te about 50 per cent was undoubtoily
largely due te the gcod quality cf seed sup-
plled through this mnediumc, and aise ewing
te the farmers' institutes plan cf seed dis-
tribution. The expenditure in titis connec-
tien was approximately $22,00 0.

Maity Panmphlet s DI)stril)îted
During 1915 the departinent cif agricul-

ture distributed 98,040 departiental publi -

cations. According t e )puty Ministe' et'
Agriculture W. E. Sett, tiiere se enîs te
be a isapprehensico aiiicng seule injstit iii e
meuibers as toe n îetiîeds adofptcd in dis-
tributing departînental publications. Mr.
Scott says: "With the very raîîid extension
in institute work, and the large icciibershiip
roll which wo new have, and aise tlWýing te
the fact that the piost office departinent of
the Federal governinîtio lias withdi'awf thc
free nmailing itrivileges prevteusly enjoycd,
it was eonsidcred advisalle by the depart-
ment te alter rîîethods cf distribution. Ac-
cordingly ail lmýtitîîte secretaties were adt-
vlsed that in future <Istribution wvoîld net
be made direct frein tic departilient, but
mouid have te 14' undcrtaken tîy institute
secrotart os.

"Wlien a new bulletin, ciî'cuiar or r.eport
is ready for distribution, ail Institu te sec-
retaries are sent a COI)Y, witl tîle requiest
that they nctify the departient as te hew

mnany copies thoy want for lthe use cf theli'
menbers. On receiit cif a reply frein th,ý

secretal'y, these are sent in builk. and dis-

tribution must be undertaken by hlm.
"lAnether reasen for effecting this change

was that there was a great wastage taking
place when we sent direct te ail menibers
every bulletin issued. For instance, a far-

nier whe was intorested solely in stock-
raislng and dairylng, andt Nid ne interest ln

fruit-growing, would recelve, by the oid
rnethed, ai our bulletins and circulars on

horticulture. Ali secretaries have our list
of publications. Lot institute mnembers go
te their secretaries therefere, and get what
they want.Y

Anether matter Mr. Scott catis attention
te is the advisabiiity from a purely business
standpeint of bonding secretaries, inany cf

whomn handie large suins of mconey, ln pur-

chaslng powder and general supplies. Il
anything should happen te go wreng the
institute directors are severally aniS jointly
responsibie. It is further pointcd eut that
it is agalnst the provision cf the act te elect
president, vice-prosident and secretary
at the annuai generai meeting. These mnust
be elected by the directorate follewing the
ann'ual meeting.

Deputy Minister OPtimistie.
Speaking generally cf the wvork cf the

institutes threughcut the province the dep-
uty minister of agriculture reports as fol-
iews: "Lt gives me pieasui'e te report that
institute ce-operativo work has iargeiy in-
creased. Very inany instituites arc doing
work whtch is most beneficiat te ineicbers
ln the purchasing cf supplies, foodstîifis.
fencing materiais, powder, etc., en a ce-
operative wholesaie basis, thus resulting in

a very materiai saving te individuai mem-
bers. This work may be featured and ex-

tended by Institutes.

'Co-operntion In the purchasing of sup-
plies and also in the marketing cf produce
is the main fundamiental cf institute work,
and if carried eut aleng sound business
linos, will do more than anything else te
ecate interest in your institute work.

"~Show a farmer how he can save dollars
by ce-operative buying and seliing, and ho
xvill beccîne yeur ardent supporter. It has
been succossfuliy deînonstratcd by ether
couintrics, and I am thankfui te say is aise
being new realizcd in this province, that
ce-operativo effort dirocted aleng seund
business linos is the keyncte cf success in
fariiiing, as in aIl othex' business undortak-
i n gs.

"Lû,ct nie appeai, thon, te ahl fartiers te
sink their difforences and corne together
for the proection of their comunion inter-
ests. Let faiîing ttc run upon more busi-
nesstike linos. lndliviuIiualistic action is the
grea test iîind rance to the successfui Prose-
cîttion ofi agriculture, but concertoît action
stielîs silcces.

'Those %vho have the distribution and sale
cf yeur produce have got you at their
rii rcy, and ycu have to accept what they

like te offer you. \Vhy? liocauso these

peoptle are pcrfectiy crganizcd, and yen are
net. Is it net tinie that we put an end te

this state cf affairs, whicçh is beceming in-

toierable? This can enly be donc by or-

ganized ce-operation amongst Yeu farîners.

No> governmnent can do it fer you. It is yeur

own business, but the government is ready

and has shown ils wiliingncss to stand bo-

hind yen.
"Farmners, be up and doing, therofore.

Suîpport your co-operativo crearneries, your

Co-operative fruit growers' associations, and

uther simillar organizations. Instead cf
standing aside, get in and belli theso asso-
c iations by your pîractical support, and by
your advIee, te mun the business aieng the
best and inîîst economical lines. Always ro-
monîber the underlying principles of ce-
operative work mnust be that the wish of

the îîîajority mnust rulo."

B. C. Fruit Growers' Convention
Continued from page 882

Befere the convention ciosed the mem-
bers presented a wrist watch te the retir-
ing president, Mr. W. C. Ricardo. He has
been prosident of the association fer the
past four years and his advice and wise
leadership have been most invaluable.

Another presontation was made in the
shape of a purse cf $125 te Mr. R. M. Wins-
low, secretary of the association, chieflY
for his work in cennectien with the secur-
ing of a higher tariff on apples entertng
Canada. The meeting first voed to take
$100 eut cf the $1,400 in the treasury te
mnake the gift te Mr. Winsiow, but after
the motion was passed, it was found that
a civil servant ceuld net accopt such a
grant. A collection was accordingly takon
up, with the resuit that Mr. Winsiow Is al
the botter off.

A hoarty vote cf thanks was votod te the
Hon. Martin Burreil, mînister of agriculture
in the Dominion cabinet, for the intorost
ho has shown ln the fruit industry in Brit-
ish Columnbia, and aise for what he dtd te
bring about the inrease in the appie tariff.
"If it hadn't been fer the encouragement
fromt Mr. Martin Burrel, we wouldn't have
won the fight. The other members at Ot-
tawa were chiliy tewards our dernands,"
said Mr. Ricardo..

"JlJ1)GE, SAMSON and l)lLILAII or the
TI1AU l',)IE'S OF hiPJ"a beautiful book,

.iust pulished, by Curtis J. Beedie, cf the
Seattle Bar; for copY, send $1.00, or cheque,
te the publisher, C. J. Beedie, Seattle,
Washington.

Threepence worth cf oxalic acid dissolved
in a pint and a ýhaif cf hot water, and one~
ounce cf cil cf thyme, makes a good iiquid
fer polishing brass.

Please mention B. C. Fruit and Famm Magazine when wrîting te Advemtlsers.
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College Training and the Farmer
An Address delîvered by Dean Kllnck of Provincial University to the Farmers'

Institute Meeting In Victoria.

Oue of the inany interestiug addresses
given at' the convention ln Victoria last
montli was that of Dean I<linck of the
University of British Columbia, who ad-
dressed the Farmers' Institute convention.

"The present status 0f agricultural edu-
cation is the climax of a long Uine of evo-
lution," said theDean. -It lias developed

solution ef our agricultural problems, ai-
thougli agriculture lias received a great
deal of attention from city people duriug
the last eiglit or ten years. There lias been
so mucli tal< tliat many people have be-
come really entliusiastic about it. City
people have talked agricultural education so
believe it. And some have gone so far as

DEAN XLINCI< 0F THE UNIVERSITY 0F BR'ITISH COLUMBIA.

rny aides, aud lias, and sliould have,
some bearing on ail interests and-occupa-
tions. It aimes to serve two constituencies,
firat, the agricultural cornmunity; and sec-
ond, the civic coxmntxuity.

"Coutrary to the opinloi lield by, many
pensons, we canuot look to the city for the
long and so eutliusiastically that they' now

to urge others to take up agriculture. But
the conditions etill exist that for one man
wlio goes to the city from the country, hun-
dreds go froni the country to the city.

"Mauy of the Young meu Iu tlie country
shouid go to the city because they are not
rural-minded, and If a mans mmId ls not
on his work lie cannot be successful. But

"PITTSUUR1SH PERFECT" NOIS FENCINS
(MADZ IN CANADA)

Oenulnely double galvanized, every ~joint welded by electricity, everv rod guaranteedL
perfect. Write for Catalogue sliowing styles for aIl purposes--à-Field, Ranch. Farm,
Poultry, and Lawn.

OISTRIBUTORU FOR BRIT(SH COLUMBIA

A. 1. JOHNSON & CO.
S44 CAMEIE STREET VANCOUVER, B. C.

The fact that it in at present im-
possible to secure supplies of Potaeh
for agriculture lian made it necessary
for us to prepare new brandit of
ChemIcal Fertilizers for the season
of 1916. We commend the foliowing
liues to your attention, and feel sure
that you will find their use very
profitable.

MIXED FERTILIZERS.

"COLONJIAL.">
"LAWN PCA.

NITRATE 0FP SODA.
SUPERPHOSPHATE 0r LIME.
THOMAS PHOSPHATE, (Bamie Siag>.
BOXE MECAL.
LIMEP-SULPJRF SOLUTI'ON.
SOLUBLE SULPNUR COMPOUND.
NICOTINE SULPHATE (40 Per Cent.

Aetuai Xieotine>
ARSENATE 0F LEAD.
SULPHATE 0F MON.

THE VICTORIA*
CHEMICAL C0.,

LIMITED

VICTORIA, B. C.

Ask for our 1916 Catalogue.

ENÇQUIRY F0OR MIL. EDD'IE.

Q(J. B. Vailcouver)-When pruning my
current bushes. I noticed that the pith
la gone froni the Inside of brandi. In this
caused by an Insect or ia tt a natural plien-
onienon. I find thus, on ail wood over a
year old.

À representative of Fruit and Farmi Mag-
azine calied on the management of the B.
C. Nurseries a few days ago, wlien lie found
this firn busy witli the distribution of titis
season's orders.

Tliey are thls year trylng a new metliod
in the liandlink of trees. "'

A large lot lias been leased and the
ground carefully prepared and'as the slip-
ments corne In, the large cases are opened
and unpacked, the contents .carefully as-
sorted and marked are plauted ln the pre-
pareil beds Iu rows, according to classifi-
cation.

The lot havîug the appearance of a large
nursery attracte much attention. and those
comiug in to, buy can readlly go througli
the differeut trees, Plante and oruameutal
shrubs and more easlly make their selec-
tions.

Our representative was struck by the
healtliy and dlean appearance of tie var-
ious stock.

A Breeder's Card this size
.wilI, cost only $ 1.25 per
mont h. Advertise the stock
you may wish to sell.

Pliaae mention B. C. Fruit antd Fari Magazine wlien writing to, Âdvertisers.
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inany in the city arc ready te go to the

country, but they lack the knowledge which

they inust have te work on fanis before

they can undertake the work with suecess.

'Jhe desireocf such mien to get this knoxx 1-

edge atetilnts for the tact t h.at in the' NeCw

Engiafld St ates îîîcst o f the iniefl in the agri-

cultural celleges are f'roui t he cites.

''The eouni ry lite ineveitient is ti ised by

the country people te keep in the' country

people xvio tire betici' adapted te ceuintry

"Otneocf the grelt est iiiseoneepi ions of

ci ty p eopile is t liat an yene tan fitrni i. Tlier

îare' enly a few speýikers wlii have any rig lit

te teil an aidience Nvli:t farîining rcMt lb is.

Anti these tiien tan readily t>'dtbc îifei

Thiis country lias n even sufferel frelit a

çit'airth cf ativisers te ftîniei's. 'Plie gevern-

mient is ativisi'd wlitt le titi witi Ihe far'iil-

eir, and freni liii' geveritiient the tariiit'i

gels advict' as lii wlat lie' siieiilil do wilh

lite landl. 2ýJ,-t ofi ilesi' mon ch do, l I lie

taIkingý are ne moitre' qualitied t0 igive aulvie

on agricilturiet thauinoîîst cf lis are te ititn-

lge, at bImn or rifi-otaii.
-Bfut, titi n'sit cf thte petrsiste'nt catîi-

paiign on agrtiiultiil i'îucatiiîn in flie prtess

andl on t het pua t forie lias lireit gh t th l 11111i

ti> helieve thi'ee things: first, that the virgin

fertility tof th e couintry is bein g diepiveled as

n, rî'sutit cf ignoranicet a nil thei witi î'îî p'ai'-

titis of tiîîireviiiinl fîtiners; stiondi, tit

t he (eniers aire goiîwn g niti, wvi le the

mîan in Ibhi cify is siiffî'ring f()"' tue( 1hil1

cîîst tif living; thirti, tliat the ofniy lî'îîedIy

lites in ai iiiiveitent lictk to the laind andl titi

atdoptiton tif intensive fartning siîîîilaîr t e

that ln voîgue' in Eace

''Wlit'n thti fii'st, ti'iltliia c(îliegî' NNa;s

foitodei, lii st (t>rittirs iaiighed tut senîlin g

B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

titeir, botys te scitooi to ieann farîtîieg. The
schlcs xx ire critieized on ail stdes. The

fanais in connectien xxitlt the farîtting col-

iegi',s xvere î'îndeîîîned hecause they did net

ici' i. luit t hese inititisîins were made hy

îiirsiîns xx'lîî fongttt that there xxas ne more
u tîsîtn tIo iice tan agricultutral coilege Pay

!in itisît than te hatve a theoltîgical college

uti v i viii înîs.
-A tolleg' tif tagricultutre is oct cstah-

ltsitt'î ly tîny gitveri'nent te itake nioiney.

Il 'is i'iîtîerneit ehii'tly w ith ti'achiuig, î'î-

sctirchi tatt extinsiitn work. Titis is thte

î'îîîîîîîî coincep'îtion tif tlie tutottitns tif an

ttiicuit;il t'iiilî'gc. But if I htîî uîîy xvay.

t xid tiilatte its pîtrpiîses in the ethen on-

litr, fiî'st reise'arc'h, tlîîn teachiog atnd ex-

t i'nsiiiî xviîrl, lîcutse I atit firnrly con-

xive lîî''ihat befoî'i ycu eto carry on tho tîest

t fit gthi'reý iîîîst ic a sîîînd fittnîlttion

of i'sitalili 'î ftatts iliu whIi'h the knowi-

olIg'x hi is iiîiltelii is iitsi'i.

-'oidayX, 1 atin gieiveti to 5y, thiere is al

t itoiti1t iii titi i'kist tixat the tîgî'iîuiturttl

i'oiii'e tif îny university shoîld. oct ho on

thti sa iti'et campus as the other faciilties.

'1'lits 't a i reait îity, bt'iattse, if agriculture

s illi xxi î'iiî it to lie, it is.'t professiont

tlitt calis foîr tts long andi ardueius training

tut anv oîf lte so-calleil learned professions,

utî i îîî' se that agricttltuî'al students shetîld

tîci ibc neuiu ittti lehi isolateti and hî'rded hy

"V'i't 30 , î'iîs the only itgni'uiltttraI col-

loge'in (lintîtia xvus at Guelpiîh. But as tht'

cî,nviu'tiiîn grew t1itt sinco se ntaoy mon aînti

xx011îî011 gtain tîttir living tîy itthir mtore

vci îîln lîti I îitcat ion w'as cssî'otiai, tîther

î'îîl tgts strttng u-p, in 1905 an agriculturul

î'îliî'ge xvas estaiîlishî'd in Ti'uno, in 1906

tut, Winnipetg, in 1907 at St. Anno's hy Sir

X.Villiaîîî Mt'l)nald, 1911 at Saskatoon, 1914

at l"nedenickton, 1915 at the University at

Edmnonton and at the University cf Brittsh

Coltumtbia, the course in the latter hetng

now opien te the junior and senior years

in arts.
"l)îîing the iast few years the standlards

in the tîgî'icuiturai cîtîleges have nisen se,

iich t hat nuatricuilti itn standing is re-

itîircît in inost cf the clieges. In thc hî't-

tir t grituiturtil eolloets the xx'rk has ho-

couît' s0 îîuch sîieeialized. that in sonte c'asest

1000 dlistinct courses tire îîffered. 'P'lie cir-

riciula tirce being tiivid ed inte stthji'tts anti

grittils t c tn extî'nt thiat wtîtld have bet'n

thittglit itiposqsible even ten years agit.

This îirtiess cf subdivision ati siiteciuiiza-

tien xviii contintue, But we xxiii aiso have

ta realizu' that it is necossany te c-iîidinttte

as xx'oii as te suhdividc the xvttîk.

"Thce is te tîtost ttgrietilttriil etîlieges

ccv at txvo-yetr c'ourse5, intenseiy pîntci ical,

and gtvinig a tian t'notglt cf thte sciences te

entîblo h itii te xxoi'k inteiligi'ntly, anti a

fcur-year course riestiy fer stitients xvhc

do net go hack on the ýfanms btut enter teaeh-

tng, the gevernintent se'rvice or agriculttt'.i

jourîntilisin.
"Froattilt xvaiks cf life couttes an tei-

cneasing dernand fer instruction in agri-

ctîlture. Take, fer instance, the yoîîng

tetîîher geing into the agricuitunal cern-

ituinity. If in hon celioge course she had

halli a short course cf 25 lectures on the

iiniîhettis of the rural cenîînunity, she

xvtuld he ahle te discîîss hon xvcrk much

incre intelligcntiy and woitld in ntany wtiys

hi' a nîuî'h more efficient teacher.

"Ono f the great functions cf the a.gni-

cutuîral coilego is le f111 the neeît for in-

vestigatioîn te disciîver scicotific truths.

Ocitn! bsinss ~th ood Statofl&y
Û001-) STATI0NERY wvill attract and ingly, witlî the resuit that your produets

1101(1 the attention andl cominand the passing tlirough the bands of men who

r'esp)ect of the Wholesaie 1-buse or the know will iîet you srnall returns.

Broker tlîroughl -whonî you reach theIfyucnapeitBsnssG -
consumer'. Your Statioîîery is an index to tif yrniou a preiteui ns Get
yonr stndn. I tis elheal and( slîoddy tigPitn falihGade send your

your business ability vili iîc ju(lge(1 accord- next order to

~~ard 1 0lwo on,[d
PRINTERS.

ll -tlh1rs rePeive oui, fpompt Personal Attention

1Iottase mtention B3. i. lFrutit and Faitti Magazine when writing te Advertisers.

318 Homner St. Vancouver, B.C.
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Th'le dfîiCutltx in the agricu Ittral eileges
et' the tnited Statcs and Canada is that the
'iten on the staff have se much teaching
unid leuttltring that they have no tinte for re-
lien uih. i esea ruh xx erk l-equti rl! a grea i
atîteeint ettt. It lakus line years of
v c ix ty tuf 1 i wo rk tî(etu one can eîmginate
a. nuxxI sîîuues of grain. A fier aIl, pregrusa
fil ztgitilttil1 ctitaiti dueen<S ULI 0n in-

\ 19gatn aiuitiiral iînuuîeltaîîltî'S.* it
the htije (lCvet(( ti> luis seenis to son le 11(1-
Sons5 te te wh lux divoe(]uî froeti \\'lîat is

1',îî'l Te .tflsx'l'O titis 1 nevd enly l'o-
t0ý'1l< il yoi thIat xxhen Mend el discevered
loIndel's laxx' , sîîeutes, lie ulid net itiake

OrI hoth1101 abt the itîauti('al applicmation
of i t. l uit -40 y cars afterxarids, Mendet's
xx'r'l xxas mallîe tltî hasts of' aIl lîreedî,(ng.''

SlIGE TUBIEIICFIIN TESTS.

Netxx'mtlîstafl(îing tîte olpposition raised in
"01t1tl sections tîvo yoars age, the Provin-
c<l (]everntîten t is nowx heing urged te
e<tinlue thei tu hercuulin testing cf cattle.

t.s nito ntit a Joint conntîîittee, freont the

eStock lireeders' Associaition and the
I iairyal enls Association cf British Celuin-
h

t
ia, (0111pî'îsing Messrs. Bîarry, Yangley',

WVehh andi Ba rroxx, ('hillixxa k; George
Sangstei', \Vîctoria; and Dluncan, Conx

iiorauhied the gevernltient in this teatter,
U0d aise for- the ptti'iie ofe asking fer a
hll t c'îver the livensing of tuli ereamnerios,
<hu(ese favtorîeîi-s, inilk deluets, 11111k dealers
'b1-d inilk bîyers. The delegation preposcd
that aIl tîîilk testurs slîeild he exaiîîined
xvthl regard te titeir faîîtiliarity wit1h the
liahcocek test.

It xx's freely ciaiied tîtat in teany in-
sittn(es thle testers xxere net w'ei I aeqtîainteui
tii t.hts hîartit'tlaî' test îîîuthed and the

lecslit xxas the farîiers suiling the iilk did
rlet gel lil'îltr retitrns on butter fat. They
Ix ere aise at the tnercy cf eity buyers wvho
ttiight or îîuight not ho dishonest.

ituferrtng te lthe ttîhorcuiin tests et catlle
1110 e legatien assîîred the goerotît ont tlîat~the hrceet'rs andi dat ryiîn had every cofi-
<bOuce in the ability oif the Provincial veteri-
na 1,'V suirgeo>ns le îtake aceurate estiniates
of tue valuîe oif the stock xxhieh tîîighl ho
d(estreyed af'ter the ttîberetîlin tests. Trhe
gr<(';t impo((rtance cf this xxork in kceping
'
t

1) the standard cf heef and (iairx' cattie in
the province wt(s referred 1(1 ly the dole-
itation.

I)XIRY AND) STOC'K

Shoep f11llan's stoîîtaeh ani w'ar'm bis
bCk, and yet a ge(td îîany farîners will

haenelhing te de with theîîî.

i c'ertificd( tîtil k is becotxing mîore and
111Oî'e the voglie. 1resently soîne enter-

l rising slekttan will hcoffering certi-
fod iis for sale.

Sgooed <'w xxill alxvays cîîuîîîand a geed
î'egardiess cf mîarket conditions.

Tlheor0 , it pays te go in fer good cows,
\Ihethe r to keep) or te 5011.

t,, lCiffl-siilling hog lion is an offense te
eentiro neighborhood, and there is ne
eesefor il noxvadays, <air for a fillhy huig

\îalexx. Nith ils menace to heg heaith.

fSliring foyer is aîît te be very prevalont
tApril. Poihatîs the herses, tee, have a
loeh of 'lhat tired feeling." Botter net

1"U8h ahead tee faýst titi the tcams becomne
hP,rdened to their work.

Piea. mention B. C. Fruit and Paria Magazine when writing to Advertluers.
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CLARKE &STUART
GOB, LIMITED

COMMERCIAL STATIONERS
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS
SPECIAL I3LANK BOOKS
LOOSE LEAF DEVICES

LAW FORMS

~ SCHOOL OUTFITTERS
Educational Supplies and Kindergarten

Materials Mailed on Request.

Mail Orders Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.

320 SEYMOUR STREET, CORNER CORDOVA

j' (Opposite C.P.R. Depot) VANCOUVER, B.C. -

"dMN. FARMERII
Do you know that

SWARTZ BROTHEIIRS, 155 WATER ST.,
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Soul more strawberrles for the
B. C. FARNIERS

Than any other commission house le 'Van-
couver, B. C.

WHI'?
Because we get the best prices that can be
pro cured and guarantee prompt returns
within 36 hours after goods are soid.
GIVE US A TRIAL WITli VOURI NEXT
SHIPMENT 0F FRUIT OR VEGETABLES

an d
DE CONVINCED.

Our charge is 12t/2 per cent commission.
Write for particulars.
SWARTZ BROTHERS.

Stability TheEIssential Requirement

Conservative investors seeking safe ty
and a good return will flnd the B. C.
Municipal Bonds we handie to be a sate
and profitable Investment.

As Fiscal Agents, we offer today City
of Salmon Arm Debentures at a price to
yield 7 1-8 per cent. net, interest pay-
able haif yearly. CIrcular on request.

CANADIAN FINANCIERS TRUST
CDM PAN Y

Head Office, 839 Hastings Street W.
Vancouver, B. Oý,

Patrick Donnelly, General Manager

Successful Farmers
Use

McCORMICK FARM MACHINERY
We carry a complete stock. Send f or Catalogues and Prices.

MARK DUMOND
HARDWARE, FARM MACHINERY.

POULTRY AND BEE SUPPLIES

1048 Main Street. 1Vancouver, B. C.
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The seventeenth annual convention of
the Yarmers' Institutos of British C2olumbia
was hold in Victoria during the past inonth,
some 75 delogates and ton efficors being
in attendance. A nuinber ef valuable ad-
dresses were dlivered during the session
and the genorai discussion on ntatters por-
taining te agricuitural intercsts la the pro-
vince were cf the usual usoful instructive
and helpful naturo. Deputy Minister of
Agriculture Scott delivered an optintistie
addross. He doclarod that agriculture was
roally oeocf the forernost industries of the
province instead cf boing one cf the rnost
backward, as is gonerally believed. Ho
pitontod eut that the agricultural production
in the province last yoar aîîteunted te $81,-
000,000, and ho aise announcod that agri-
cultural lmperts fer iast year had docroased
frein $24,000,000 la 1914 te $16,000,000,
which ho considered one cf tîte mest on-
ceuraging features of the agricuitural situa-
tien. Spoaking in part Mr. Scott said:

"There has beon a vory gratifying la-
crease, beth la the nunibors and quallty et
llvostock ralsed ln tho province, and far-
utuers seem to bc roalizing tho truth of the
adage that the kceping of livostock on tbie
fkirr Is the basis of ail truc agriculture.

"Dairylng conditions shtow a niarkod lm-
provement. Much mtore butter is belng
inanufactured than hereoforo, owiag to tho
decreased demnand fer mllk.

"The cow-testlng associations formed
durlag the last few years la the province
hy this dopartatent have boon doing valu-
able work la the districts la which they
have been established, and are rosulig
la the ellmlnatlon of the boarders la our
dalry herds.

"The poultry industry shows a falllag off
of 40 per cent. This was caused by the
very high price of grain la 1915, whlch
causod poultrymon to got rld of a large
ptroportion of their laying stock. This may
prove te ho a blossing la dlsguise, as poul-
trymen have heon able to get rid et their
Interlor birds, and will bo able to rapldly
breed up again from the bost birds, whicit
they have naturaily, rotaiaed.

"As dairylag progresses, so does hog-rais-
lng, and whllst thero has hoon ne materlal
Increase In the number of hogs kept, owlng
te the abnormally hlgh price of mail! feeds
and grains whlch ohtained during the first
aine months of the past yoar, the quality
of hogs kept shows a aîarked improvement,
and this phase of the live stock lndustry
gives promise of satisfactery development.

"Renewed interest Is being taken la the
sheop iadustry, and a considerable aumber
of good grade ewes have beon Imported
into the Southera Interior districts, wlth
resuits emlnently satlsfactory te those Who
breught them ln.

-The panther and dog question is a very
set-ious menace to those interested la the
sheep lndustry la Coast districts especlally,
and until drastie action is taken, especially
with reference te ýdogs, fat-mers wlll not go
into the sheep raising industry to any ex-
tent. It lB te bo sinceroly hoped that some
action wlll ho taken on this matter wlthout
any loss of time."

Premier Bowser Addresses Convention.
Premier Bowser spoke to the convention,

glving an outllne of the Agrîculturai Cred-

is Act through which Il is planncd the
fat-mers et the province mnay borrow nîoncy
to increase thoir p)roduction. After cx-
plaining that the delay la bringing la the
act was bocause of the high price of niency
ho prcdictcd that the goerament weuld
shortly havc betweea one and two million
dollars at its disposai te ho loaned te far-
mners. The premier stated hoe was iaaking
arrangements te croate thc office et tmila-
lIter of agriculture separate frein that cf
minîster of finance.

On the oening day much discussion cen-
toed about the questien of public markets.
Jiclogates fri the intorier dcclared that
in Itovelstoke and othcr places public utuar-
kets, wherc the farmers soid thoir produco,
had fieurishod until the Chinese saw the
p)rofit la the industry and took up truck
farming, Pedîlling their produce froîuî bouse
te house la ail the citios. Some delegatos
advocated asking the goveramoant te pass
a law controiling peddling en the streets.
but it was peintcd eut that such a law was
unconstltutionai, as ne aman could ho pro-
veated from taking eut his xvares and soul-
Iag te whnt custonuors ho rnight ineet. it
ivas finally dccided te tura the înattcr over
te a corntnittee whichi will go thoreughIy
into the whoie question of public mxarkets,
la their relation to the preducors and con-
sumers.

Doukîtobors aîtd Gopher Probloms.
One dolegate doclared that the fat-mers

cf Nelson hiad werse than the Chinese te
cempete with. Ho said that whiio the
Chinese might work for seven cents a daY
and their board, the Doukhobors were wiil-
lng te work for aothing.

The habits of the Doukhohors were also
questlonod considerahly when the conven-
tion came to consider the possibiiity of
deallng effectiveiy with the gopher pest.
Delegates living near Doukhobor sections
declared that because of the Deukhobor
aversion te taking lite, It is thoir custom
to trap gophers, throw them into large
cages and carry them off their owa land
to dump them on some nelghber's proerty.
The convention epressed the opinion that
such actions dld net commond themselves
to the fat-mers of Blritish Columbia.

Some delegates asked for action on the
part of the goverament to force holders of
large areas of unimproved land te exter-
minate the gophers on thoîr prepertY. Thev
sald that although the farînors might kili
ail the vermin on their own land, ether ver-
min poured over the houndaries from the
wiid land as soon as the work of extermina-
tion was completed. linder these condi-
tions they said there was ne object la the
farmers trylng te rid themseives of the
pests. It was declared that the geverament
was also guilty la letting theusands of
gophers laf est their wild land and the road-
ways.

One fat-mer sald that it cost hlm $55 last
year for ammunition used la killing
gephers la his fields. Others said that con-
ditions were very serions la seme parts, as
the gophers lnfest all the roadways, rail-
way tracks, graveyards and vacant lands,
maklng conditions unhearable for the fat-m-
or. It was asserted that gophers were

doing five times as îttuch. dainage te the
farmers as noxious weeds.

A committco was finally appoint cd te go
into the whole gopher question, te devise
the best mneans of dealing with (lie pests,
and to see whether the governînent wl!!
contribute part oft Ihe e\peiise. 'Soie ob-
jection xvas taken le the. proposai te pay
boys hountios for gophers' taiLs, on tne
ground that in A Iberti, whlure titis p]in b ii
been tried, the boys ltad cîiugll Itho e ors,,
clipped their tails andi turned thei lot(>5
again.

The advisability of fostering ftar]iïeis' ce-
eperative exchanges w as îirged. MýenIjîers
froin the Interior sitewed that w bon sonte
et the exchanges Nvere it operalion there,
farniers recoived $4i a crate lotr stra O ieiries
shîpped te the Nortiw est, Afte' lthe cý-
changes failcd, thte fariuîcîs werc at the
iîicrcy of the wltolûsî1Ieîs aid the (11 l5

sien mein, xvho forced duîwn the jrive patid
te the farniers te $1. 50 te $1.7 5 a crale.
Fruit hought at these rates, the deieg,îies

The
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Vancouver Island, B.C.

The Company has in its Land
Grant many thousands of acres
of excellent land eminently
suited for Fruit growing and
Mixed Farming.

A beautiful, healthy climate
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creameries in each district) -a
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farming and vegetable products.
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national - primary and high
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of Vancouver.
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information on application to
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declared, was immediately resold by the
uWholesalers in Calgary at $4 a crate, the
Sanie price as the farniers had realized
when the exchangcs were in operation.

Insurgents in thec Convention.
IPiquancy -,as added to the convention,

Proceedings by the regularly constituted
coniriîittee on resolutions throwlng out a
resotution passed by the Richmiond Farrn-
ers' Instillite denianding that the' govern-
mtent liijoit the assessînent of tarin. lands
to Nvhat these lands are worth for farn
Plirposes. Mr. AlcBride of South Vancou-
ver led the insurgents who hceld a meeting
iaintaining that beeause of the land specu-

l ation in the province farni lantds have been
assesseti at froint tlîre te forty-five tiles
their a etual woeîttî as farnîing land. The
insurgents tîad tht ir resolution printed and
SIî'ead broad(ýt'at andi asked that tht sub-
jets te ho considcrcd in convention bc de-
Cided wholly by the iiieiiibers of the con-
vention. 'Tht inattcr of tht resolution was
finally disposed of fer the time being by
tht appeintiiiitnt cf a ceînmiiittee to lay the
question before tht goverrnment. The re-
solution read as folioNvs:

"Whereas, ewing to land speeniation in or*
adjacent te cities in Blritish Columbhia, farni
lands have been asscssed front three te
forty-five tirnies as mnuch as said lands are
aItîally xverth for farmi purpeses;

"Whereas, inany farmers have had te
niortgage their fariiis te pay excessive taxes,
Wlîich in sonie instantes arc nine times as
riiueh as satd lands wvill rent fer, aithough
tieared and iînpreved by the settier, and in
censequence thereof, soine of said lands
have been sold for taxes;

'Whereas, the present Assessment Act
has been the cause of expensive litigation
ttnnuaily, xvhich settiers cannet afford;

"Whereas, in ('ities and inunicipalities
Where there Is ne tax on limprovements,
farmners have been, and are, actualiy taxed
on. the test of clearing their land;

"Whiereas, a few years ugo, the farmers,
threugh the Central Farmers' Institute of
British Columbia, asked the provincial gev-
errnient tii lirait the assessînent of farm
lands, while cultivated by bona fide set-
tiers, te what said lands are actuaily worth
for farm purposes, but without getting any
Satisfaction from the government:

"Therefere bo it reselved by the officers
and ieembers oif the Richmond Farmers'

Inistitute, that we again ask the provincial
9everrnoient te amend tht Municipal As-
(SsSment Att, lirniting tht assessment of

farmn lands, while cultivated by bona fide

8ettiers, te what said lands are werth fer
farm purpeses, on the basis of the Ontario
Assessrnent Att, and further that in cities
Lnd inunicipalities where there is ne tax on
irnproveinenhs, the test of clearing farm

lands shall be deducted from the assess-

Mfent value;

"'And that copies of this resolution be
forwarded te the provincial geverniment,
the Central Fariners' Institute oif British

Columbia, and the Press."

University President Gives Address.

Dr. F. F. Wesbreok, president of tht
University oif B3ritish Columbia, addressed
tht convention at lengthi.

"Itritain has always been a geed sports-
marn, sportsman eneugh te learn frein her

endiis," said tht president. "We tan well
t:ike a leat eut ot tierniany's bock as te-
gonds what she has dont te bondît itel-
ligently ber national rescurces.

-ý%bout a year before tht xvar, Cerniany
appointcd a food commission of experts.
On this commission, as wt wvould expect,
there w'vere agricultural experts, but there
wvas aise a geolegist on it, betause of tht
need of k(nowledge cf solids. There was
even a phy siologist, betause be knew w bhat
food is net'essaiv te stîstain luuiiin lite and
iii what tîuantities cf food vert needed.
A ýfter a ftw wct'ks this commiission xvas
abile Io publish a concise repert, expi'essing
in terns of calories thte daily needs ouf Gen-
nîany andi te wvbot extent she wculd be able
te mneet these needs ond go oni with tht
ivon if she weie tut toff frot tht' outside.

-W\e c a n prnefi t ab le a nn fri t G tliany

in t.ho' iiiatt'ial t'ffiitn' she lias slbowni.
M-e in this country totu, if we aie te pie-
gness intelligtntly, inust have a plan. If iti
tiiîît' tuf ueatec we anc te prepane for war,
it is no lcss tî'ue thut in tiîîîe ouf war we
muost lmepane for peace. We miust be
th inking abut toiiiorrow'v. We nuaY look
fonxward ttu the rnîuoval ef a great part of
tht population of Great lînitain and her
wealth aftt'r tht, war. tn this t îîigration we
irîiust ail hope that Canada wvili desenve te
becoîîîe tht centre of both tht population
and wealth."

Dr. Wesbroek then told how the increase
in production of fartas last yoar, îîartly
tlirough tht production anti patriotic t'am-
paign and tht distribution ouf the best seeds
under gevermiient supervision, hati mîore
thon coinpensatedi fer tht $90,000,000 Can-
ada spent last year in munitions cf war.
He pcinted eut the imoportance of agricul-
ture te tht nation at this tie and tht plate
it eccupies in the scheîîîc cf national pro-
gress and econciiiy, which niake it dcserv-
ing of the closest study.

*"I amn maintaining and arn more and
more ctînvinced of it," he continued, "that
agriculture ls a profession Nliich nequires
more versatiiity, enengy, stîciolegical science,
patience, ability te wvork and a lot oif other
attributes than rîîcst cf the ether so-called
professions. Yeu wili note that tht first ap-
pointaTient that we miade in the tUniversity
of British <'olumbia Nvas that cf the Dean.
er Agriculture; next that ef the D)ean of
Appiied Science. I consider that these two
are of puramounit importance.

"Everyhody at tht present time is a littîtl
distracted and trying te rnake the impl' ortant
decision as te whethtr his dutits lies here
or on tht other side. l3efore this is through

it nuay require ail of us. We hope it won't.
But I don't want this war to stop until it
suits us."

Concluded on page 909

Synopsis of Coal
Mining

Regulations

Coal mlning rights of the Dominion
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Ai-
berta, the Yukon Territory, the North-.
West Territory and In a portion ul
the Province of British Columbia,
may be leased for a term of twenty-
one years at an annual rentai of $1
an acre. Not more than 2,560 acres
will 1)0 leased to one applicant.

Applications for a lease muet ne
made by the applicant in person to the
agent or sub-agent of the district ini
which the rights applied for are ait-
uated.

In isurveyed territory the land muet
bie described by sections or legal sul"-
divisions of sections, and In uneut-
veyed territory the tract applied for
shall be staked out by the applicant
h imseif.

Each application muet be acconî-
panied by a fee of $5, which will be
refunded If the rights applied for are
not available, but flot otherwIue. A
royalty shall be paid on the merch-
antabie output of the mine at the rate
of five cents per ton.

The persen operatlng the mine shali
furnish the agent with sworn returna
accouniting for the full quantlty of
merchantable coal mined and pa.-
the royalty thereon. If the coal min.
ing rights are not being operated
such returns shouId bA furnished at
least once a year.

The lease will include the coal min-
Ing rights oniy, but the lessee may be
permitted to purchase whatever avail-
able surface rights may bie considered
necessary for the workig of the miné-
at the rate of $10 an acre.

For full information 'application
should bie made to the Secretary of
the Department of the Interior, Otta-
wa, or to any agent or sub-agent o'
Dominion lands.

W. W. CORY,

Deputy Minister of the Interior

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of
this advertisement wiil not be pa!d
for.-58782.
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WOMEN'S SECTION
British Columbia Women's Institutes

Motto-' FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"

I JPPIEIt SI LIAS INST1ITUTE

ait tile hte ort Mis. MV. M!(,iii 'a y an
fM a l'e Il 9. A fti ' the lîscal busine'ss w'as
iî'ausaî'te'î a ilîast favoriablie î'epaî't was
gýivenr by th Ile îîîîîî itt ee eîîiiectiug for th(-
i ai riatie anti liegiuîî 11elief Funtis.

'l'ie stii o af $71.601 xxas s' t tie Can-
adian i atriotie Foind anti $43,25 to the 1-3el-
glua Rî Ielief i"îuni. Thle slirt of $ 6.00 has
tieen reviveti sinue Mlardi -, which. the
seer-etary will forard.

Mi-s, Skininer gave a vî'îy interestiug
paiei 1111 lier, ti-i P t i i tir'c Palîia Explosi -

tion whit'l %w:is îîîueli î'ulîîyet by ail.
leibers iresent w cre Mcsîiîîs 1F. Yor'k,

Skinnuer, W. Fraser,, 10. Mîînroe, 34. MeGilI-
iviray, W. l'aller, W. ltdilier, F. Yarlf,
('allîcian, A. t'aîîipbeii, Visiting ladies:
Mi-S, Newton, Victarici, tilî M rs. C hadsey,
('litwack.

Tht' anuîlievling xvas iîi'd at the bornie
uf Mrs. T. F. York, Hnntingdun, on Feb.
21111, i t ticing imîpossible' tl lielt i[t carlier
onf il i1'll1ft ai' thie se'Vi' Il sti ii is. TPhe fol -
oiavin g a (fie î's ix, eî'c'tcd:

i-liiniraî'y. îiî'îsiilînf, Mr-s. 3. W. \Vinson;
iri'sicicnt, livIrs. Wx. ILt Fîliffl'n; vic'u-prcsi-

dent, Mi-s, T1. V'. Yuîî'k, jun.; sec'î'tary-
t reascîîeî'. M rs. A. Hl. Skiînner'; iretoî's,
M'rs. Wi. Piliter, Mi-s. A. l'aii îtî'i, Mis. WV.
Fraser; auditaî-s, Mi-s. t"rascr York, Mr-s. M.
Mutrplîy.

Thie seceretary gavîe a r'eo't oif flici Retd
i ii'(s4 Woi'k urii ta I icei'îteî' 31st, t1915,
xvhijîl xvas îîîîst glati fyiug. izîeiplts for,
lZed i 'rîlss \vixIc ri) î ta i)eî'î'îîlîcî 31 st, 1915,
$116.35; î'xîelî'iturces $151.55; tîaiauîe on
liînî $9'.80. Woi'k eoîîrip-siîig ofe thii alç-
ing oif ps janics, soeks, toxveis. s'aî'ves, xxash
ciai hs. aid lituc, etc. Ouriii' fais being
targety o'n iîyjaîiîas and so'iîs. Tiie iiceting
adjuinu i îeiîing ta mruet un tijeir usîcal
date, seconud 'iui'sîav iu cvc'ry îîîonth.

ItABIIIE lIIAS GOODI) lEI 3 OlT.
Bari vcru Woiiicu's Ins itîîti' wias lilga nizuti

iu .Jania ry, 1 91 5, andl a reliit iof' Ithc yî'a r's
work is as foiiaxvs: lu Aprii $28 was sent
ta the Patriotie i"înîl; in Sep'îit'îbcr 42
pairs of siicks, 10 bo~xes of tobce anti hos-
pital liantikercliefs were sent tic the Redi
Cross l'ant; in licecîuîibcr, $21.30 was sent
tî tlie Soldiecîs' ('omfert Clubh andti n Jan-
uars', 1916, $6.45 xvas sent fui' soltiiers' coin-
foîrts. The mnîters aie iii doing private
xvoî'k lu their homes anti txxice a xveek par-
ceis are sent te the boys at the front. After
the business of the mîeeting, the ladies sew
upcon a quilt whtch, when eoînipleted. is ta
be salit for patriotie pur-poses. The officers
for tue ycar are as foiioxvs: l1resident, Mrs.
G. A. Borthxviek; vice- presid ent, Mrs. J. J.
Silîith; secetary-trcastirer, Mns. Wni. E.
Betts: directors, Mis. Galiaglier. Mrs. Don-
ald Fraser, Miss Alice Carss; auditors, Mrs.
W. Hf. Sînrith and Mrs. Raiph Knapp.

Go01) 3MEE;TINGS AT NARAMATA
The Narailiata Woîiien's Institute tas had

enthusiastit' mieetings in Fcbruary anti
March.

Municipal problerus were diseuisset i n
F ebrurary anti a keen interest wvas shown
in working for a spiing ean-up day, for
botter school conditions anti for the artistic
developmeflt of the school grounds.

Acetinîg îîîon caliiiîittee reports lit the
Macle iîiî'tting it xxvas dciect te siplîy the
sehiiii ii'itii sanitcîry tuxvcis aîîd ta estabtish
cmn Airboi- i las iu eonjint'tiou witt the
i'ci rîlîrs' Iusi itîiti', for the purjiose oîf plant-
iug a permlanent avenuie ot' trues in front
ai tflic setîuîcî. l"ifti'en dollarîs \\,las voteti ta
thu' Wiiii's lustituto 1'atriotjc Fonds. In-
terestiug lilers xvere reati on "Rose Cul-
tirie," Oli'tashiioneti Fioxvers,"' anti "Vege-
tatble (lard t'nîng."

A l3ook anud Maugazine Club xvas starteti
xxiih a doanation ocf foî'ty volumies.

A nîinibii ofi sî'raîî-looks wei'e matie by
lnsItillec iiieiiibeî's ta hi' sent tic thi' soldiers.

Ti ul'îîîtis of xvooi were tiistî'ibutcti for
knittiug. 'riv pairs cf socks xvcrc sent te
filit i iaighterýs of tire Emîpire Sock Day in

Il xvas îtcciclî' te affer thî'ce prizes ta
the seiolaîl ehiidrt'n foir the best bird-boxes
andl the hccst collection of drieti anti naîneti
xxitti fioxiers.
tees acettMiss Hitet gave a first-rate

H1ATZIC MEETING ON 'MAtRCH 16
'lie Hatzic Waîian's Institîlte heild their

regili iiîauthiy mîeeting ou 'rhursday,
Mm ci 16, xx'ith anu atteuîlane oif twenty-
six îîieribiiîs ainî severai visitos. Aftei' the
iisiîai r'out ie of buîsiness iv'is Iricnsacteti,
ail the' vaî'iiis î'î'îîîî's fî'aîîî suh-eaîiiiiit-
pi l an ''i'ulli'y Iiaising' xvhich wsnot
anis' pî'aetii'ai, bat vt'ry iutercsting botti ta
>îouitry fanceurs anti otiîei's. -A (andy ('on-
test, juilgaîl ti' tic( visitais. xvas uext an the
liîs, fit-st lrize being givîn tii Mrs. W.
Str-atton, ati secondl rizi' to Mis. Mctag-
ga-t . Adjoiirniiient was falaîveti hy tua
anti cake aid aiso the exchange of bultis
anti plants iîetwxecn iienîbers befare îiarting.

l'EACIEILAIND1 W0MEN 'S I NSTI'ITII
'Pli first mieeting oif the Wouien's Insti-

tutu lîitid i 1 916 toîîk place lu the Institute
itîoii on 'i'lis<lly afternaan, J'anuary 25,
xxitii a vi'rs sîilil atteutiance. Tui 1he ah-
seene of the îiiesiticnt, Mî's. Viî'aî'y, the
ehliri was talken by Mis. Dr'yden, vice-presi-
(lent, whîî condîleteti the exorcises. The
secretaî'y's r'eport shaowed. that the institute
hati not been idie during the past rnanths.
'P'lie eoaiîîittee appointed to procuire al sew-
iug teacher fer the toxvn sehool. reported
thait Mrs. Neutihani hait agreeti ta give her
services. The ciection of officers w'as then
praceudeil xitli anti resîul as foiiows:
J'resiîient, Mr,;. S. Murdin; vice-president,
Mrs. Win. Bluchanan; secretary-treasurer,
Mrs. J. B. Robinson, director, Mrs. A,
'To wn.

HAZELMERE WOMEN'S IN'STITIJTE
Hazelm are Women's Institute helîl their

anurai meeting ou Thunstias, Jan. 27. Owing
te sickuess and the inclement weather thero
was a smail attendance compareti with
fariner annual meetings. Reparts of the
sucretars' andi treasurer showed a gooti deal
of work accamplisheti during the past year
andi x balance of upwartis of $27 lu the
bank. Iu the past year the institute was
ahle ta inake cash donations ta Surrey
Municipal Relief Funti, Red ýCross Material
Funti anti lucal charity; matie seveuty-five
haspital shirts anti twenty-five pairs of
socks; send preserved fruit ta Columbian

Beauty, Utility
a n d Economy
in My Perfect
Dentistry
BEAUTY-Beaiutyi'n the teeth is a

ililttel' or. iatli'iil clîpear-
l l Ce. Thie teethi ilise are

t le' ilîcst icteect liieaise
t lie icuasi îialîîal. 'i'iîc
havîe t h e o auiuee f
iNlltiire- ai ue\v andi vers
iles îi hit 1e (tui iI t. Tiiey
arle 11,ule tuoSI haî)e anit1
shi de. Tiîcy areL mîade ta
f'it youi- r muih andi ta eau-

I orîîc ta tire shape ot yoîîr
face,

IL 'T iI'ITV-ti1li is a lîlattur of ser'-
lice, a mii iiîy Perfect

Cî'ONvs aîîd Bridges arle
'l-iade of thle l'inest gatil
yet cluvîseil liv 'Xluris fa r
(tentai wor,îk -22-kiaa tin
fi nerress. Iu th ti' i-o'avns

the gatut is 301- guage iII
theke, h eaviis' rein-

l'îrced at xvea ring Su rles
'J'iîe attau'hîîîents -ii', oft

tilan t hese are lîset. They
are îîeretiy maude far
continucîl gauti servie-
guai'anteîli'oîr ten ci.

E('<~~NONI Y i 'h'e S <'ian o ' fiî'st
cost in i'let, I, ('rax'ns and
1lîiulges aund in Pi'efeî't
1'ites as ixl ii s genuine

leau 1)1 in lu tse. Ti'iv'î' is
rîîît ing luîtteî' iliaue thati
thesu lit al15 pice<

Perfect Crowns and Bridges

$4.00 per Tooth

No High'er Price

Speceial favilities andî ('onvlelienes

f'or (ltiiif-town'î patientsi. - Piione,
write or vall for freeu appointment,

examination and adicle.

DR. LOWE
Vancouver' s Greatest Dentist

I-Iastings Street, ait Abbott

Olpposite W~O<niv.ard's

'Vanceouver, B. C.

Seymour 5444
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Hospital, and sbip fruit to South Vaneouver
Tîcliet Association, per Central Park Wo-
iiïen's Institute.

Biection et otticers rcsulted as tollows:
Mrs. T. D. Tueker, president; Mrs. P. Green,
f;î-st vice-president; Airs. F". J. Hardxvicke,
second vice-president; Mrs. E. H. Hardy,
seeî-etary -treasurer; Mesdamnes Hardwicke,
Brown, Gee. and Rýobert McCenkey and
Oisborne be-ing elected directors.

ILXEI1 1'ZIE NSTITUTE

A very interesting und instructive taik
on rose culture w as given by Mr. M. T.
itobinson, et Cioverdale, te the uiietnbers
et the 1-1azeliioere Institut(,, on Mlarch 16.
Air. ltobinson- spoiýe ou thei d ittorent treat-
mient the various kinds ef roses, noodt'd in
regard te îîruning, sîîr:îying, etc. iaise giv-
iiig udvice on vurieus kinds cf spray mnix-
ture su itable fer, roses and gviga list et
the îuîîst sîitibio iroses ta la- grown here.
1-1<' aise stioko ou thle cio\itia, of sw oct pe;is,
ut w hich hic e ickes a specialîx . The, amui-
bers jiiied bbci w ith a nu <aber of questions
during bis retaarks, regaruling iinan, dit-
ticities Oies hai iiiet wvit 1<.

Tlîis instillito is w orking li NIut Iled
('ross xxr euiand expocts te continue as long
as it is neeîîed. They aise expeet te beid a
tiower shiow this year.

CENTRAL PARK INSTITUTE,

Oxvign te untavorable wýeather conditions
soiue et the business perlaining te the an-
nulal meeting ef the (CentraI Park Wornen's
Institute was carriod Oer te the regular
i-ebriur mneet ing.

Afler a hearty voeofe thanks te the re-
tiring president, Airs. Bell, the folloxving et-
ficers for 1916 were elocledl: Directors,
Mesdames liou, Verry, J. B. Todrick, Rieid
and Ford; prosidont, AIrs. Verry; ftrst vice-
president, Mrs. C. C. L. Ilid; second vice-
tiresident, Airs. J. B. Todrick. The socrctary,
Airs. Thos. Todrick, and the treasurer, Mrs.
Semervilie, w-ere re-elected. Miss Suin-
mers w as ro-appointed convenor et the ReC
Cross commnit toc, w il h AI.Stapleton as
treasurer. Ixelegat os la itle Toaie 1 f'uneil
et XVoniin were aîuîîinted as tolews: The
liresident, the secretary, and Mesdames Bell,
Stapleton and Sutton.

l'le new tîresident made a stirring ap-
Deal tor increasod activity aiong ited Cross
linos, ani a coaîniunieatien trom Mrs.
IÇoî11 pîlresidont et the Consuiiîors' League,
iras weii receiveil. It w-us decided te hiave
an Instituite ltaliy Day in March.

Central 1Park Weinien's Institie lis rea-
son tii ct)ngratula le itselt uliontihe work ac-
Coîîiîiishoîl in 1915. In addition te relot
Work dlone iii conjîînction with South Von-
couver Local \id Association, iiainy un-
t'iîîîoyed were given seed, and vacant lotz
W ere provided, resulting in profitable
gardlens. Aîyrisoner et war bas heen
adepted, and regular contributions for-
Wairded on bis behiaît. The Iled Cross coin-
liiittee under the supiervision et Miss Sain-'
hiiers, lias received and exîîended the suini
etf $230 in inatoriai for hospitai supplies,
Soeks for soldtcrs, etc. A highiy su"cesstul
I0lower Show w-as heid in August and w-as
w cil attended. Matters relating te borne
,111d saciety have been discussod at the*
Iiieetings and a lively interest shown in ail
tii veîîîents thul iak9e for the bettertiient
etf conditions in Canada.

1ICverything points te a year, et greater
OPportunity, and therefore greater activitv
fer the institute and a better record for
191g.

Farmers Institute Annuel Convention
Continued frem page 907

Pure Bredl Sires.

D>r. S. F. Tolînie, et the Deîîîinion Live-
stocek Biruneb, urged the tartiers et tho
couintry net o îîîiss the opportunity the
D omîinion governîîîent otteroîltf distribtît-
îîîg tiîrîîîgh te ceunît-y, trie et charge,
lute tîrod sites. He exîîiained that stai-
hbans anti bulis are distribimý( tint the spring
anti boa rs and rai-ts in the tai1. -Ail thut is
ni-cessi-y te get Ihese free services is for
ton fartiiers te torîîî an association anîl ap-
îiiy ta l)r. Toiiiie in Vit-torima.

Hi' a isa shiiwed< tixat thei introtluction et
a purte bi-t-t su-e in a tait !i Ontario bail
ru suito-i in dtiubiing fl1w output tif îîilk treîin
the luirît H -e advat-atetl comti îuînity breed-
lng, 5<) flit ail fartuiets in anc tdistric-t
s-htittd keeli tino breed et catIlu-. This gives
fi iisivht free ;îdvi-rlistng ýiiiing bityers,
wlit i•noxx- itst wN liat lîxî d of ciýtlu- tht-y -art
pot tiore.

Air, i. t'. ý\ bhttt, inia rk-t ceniniiissioner
oif Vaincouver, 1 iscîîssd iiia tkret probietis,
t-aInling eut iliat thei stmtî-ss oif thte city
mairkets in Ibis proivince lia s net been very
gi-out - Hi' attmibu) i o tiiis oh iî- ly to t>hiie
lack et businoss managt-mient and the
tilutre ofit he turîtuers te tnspîire cenfidenc-

us ta Iflit' ctînsistent tîua ily tf thoir gotis.
Je one t-ity, bie saitl, thaýt whlere a mnarket
w-a1s îîîened, thore w-as ain attendance et
neuîriy) 8,000 per-sans for tho first few
xx oks, lut, t ho attondanco began te tali
off andl sean drappad ta 25 p'rsons. In-
ve-stigation et the <-tîses siuxelItt semee
et the fa rîîîrs had ben foisting peer
titilit v geeds on the- puibli c, saute -wero
giving short weighit, stîtît selling third
grade inent at the priceof etir-J grade, and
ethers seliing celd storago cggs as freshi
oggs. Sncb dlealing, ht- iii-tlared, womld
muin uny business in a short tinie, antI the
fairtiers coîtît net expert tho publie te be
slow in tinding otît the decetîtiens tbat were
practiced. "Yen can boat the pîublic once,"
hoe su ut, "but yen can't de h lay. Mr.
Ahlbotti ashot the BSrittshi ('aluunbia farniers
te pay tio attention ta thte appoaî'anoi'
Of t t lîtil r ioduots anti pac-k tht-ii in the
best style, as ta the habit et the Amnerican
tartîters.

Op)pose- 1)ay Labor.
Many et thie delegaitesarsked that the

gtn-trntuient substitute day labor for con-
tractt in the building et reads.

"The roadwork througheut the rural dis-
tricts et the province tîndor the present
systeîîî is givente fio netaineos of certain

parie o It tea orse certain cliques,''
satd oe doiegate. "Many.ý et the mon whe
are noir w-urking tîn the î-eats have nover
dene a fatr dus 's wei-k. The bosses den't
itnow w-bat a fair dayi's îvemk is. They ai-e
w asttng tneney andi a let et tittie. tinder
Ile ootntract systetti filie waî-k. ctiîiid bo donc
10 per cent oheaper.

\_notheî- tacto tis t ho queîst ion eoft-cen-
otiiy- Tho goonîîn in] -t tihe ulaY labei'
systeîîî intreduces arateofe pay into fihe
district thatt the fariner ctin't attord te pay.
The resuit la tint the furtîters can't keop
the nien working on the fartas. They ail
ge te the reads, w-bore tbiey get bighor piay
anti ouster bieurs-

Tho habits et the i iekhtlibors in ''cciii-
in g ta andi <laieg w-erk an tha raads at a
tîrice thut nto mian toulîl cuiiniite w itli''
aIse excitcd the w'rath of the conventio.

If w as tinaily decidod te ask flc gevera-_
meînt ttî aliow the tariers in ecd district
te neininato, tbe rond boss In thiat district.

-à E
SHIRR-RUFFLE

BUST FORM

~ 'ï\ A PERFECT
- -- ','FIGURE

RutIles

#A1t'bAfll~oêLAUNDER

F ND for the FasterSN umber of Our
Monthly Mail

Order Revîew. tg e

575 TO 587 GRANVILLE STREET

VANCOUVER, B.C.

The Satisfaction of Owning a

Good
Watch

is iany tines roaer ha its

slilitaddtioal ostove anun-

W adl the ol best
maks f atlisselig b en at

a fuir prî!ce and with otir own
guarantoe added te the tnanutae-

liirer's, w riti on for a i 7-jewci El-

gin, with a 20-gear case at $t5.OO

Pauli & McDonald,
"The Diamond lUen"

413-HASTINGS STREET W.-413

Vancoïuver, B. C.

Officiai W'atch inspectors for tire
Canaclian Northerru anti Great
Northern Railways.

Please Mention B. C. F ruit and Farat Magazine wben writ ing to Âdvertisers.
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CATALOGUE NOTICE.

Send 10e in silver or stampa for our

Up-to-Date 1916 SPRING AND SUMMER

Catalogue, containing over 400 Designs of

Ladies', Misses' and Chlldren' Patterns, as

well as the latest Embroldery Designs, also

a CONCISE AND COMPREHENSIVE AR-

TICLE ON DRE8SMAKING, giving valu-

able iats to the homne dresarnaker.

1614-Chld's set. Coxnprising a Yoke

Dress, a Slip, and One-plece Drawers.

Cut in 4 sizes: 1, 2, 4 and 5 years. The

dress requIres 2 1-2 yards, the slipt 2 yards,

and the drawers 3-4 yard of 36-i mate-

ria.l, for a 2-year aise. Price, 10 cents.

1603-1602-Ladies' Costumne.

Walst 1608 eut in 6 sizes: 32, 34, 36, 38,

40 and 42 Inches buat measure. Sklrt 1602

eut in 6 sises: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32

inches waist measure. To malce the dres

will require 5 7-8 yards of 44-i uateriai

for~ a I6-inch aise. The skir' meamires about

3 1-3 yards at the foot. This calls for

TWO separate patterns, 10 cents FOR

EACH pattern.

1611-Girls' Dress with or without Yoke

and Oversirt.

Cut ln 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 a~nd 12 years. It

requires 2 3-4 yard.s of 36-inch xnaterial for

an 8-year aise, without oinerslclrt, and 4

yards with overskirt. Price, 10 cents.

1597-Ladies' Apron.

Cut ln 3 sizes; Snmail, mnedium and laýrge.

It requires for a mnedium sise 5 5-g yards of

36-minc material. Price, 10 cents .

1598 - Girls' Dress, with or without

Jumper Portions.

Cut ln 4 aises: 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. [t

requires 2 1-2 yards of 36-i material for

sklrt and jumper and 1 5-8 yards of 27-minc

ia.terlal for th~e waist, for a 6-year Bize.

Price 10 cents.

Concluded on page 911

Yard WIds
511k Poplin

Write For Samplos.
This Io one of the longest wearing

siliks made and one of the prettiest.
It mnakes up well, holds is color and
when ln use keeps is shape. This le
a. sllk we can recommend.

We have it lni all the new shades--
the shadas fashion demands and of
course the standard colors.

WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE
OF SILK POPLIN, SENT

BY RETURN POST

OREPES 20e
Also write for samples of

cotton crepe. If yïou want a
better grade asic for the 60oc
grade of cottoni crepes.

[SABA BROS.
T 'HE ORUIE:NTAL STORE

564 GRAN VILLE STREET
Vancouver, B. C.

Spedal 3% Discout fer fruit and Fera leader

LADIES
Ordor Touar Suit or
Goat by Moai.

Yoii have the sme shopping faclli-
tles as the clty lady If you takle ad-
vantage of Our Speciai Mail Order
Sexviee. Save the timne, and cost, 0f a
speciai trip to Vancouver-send to us
for your Spring Suiit, Coat or Skirt.
ABSOLUTE SATISFAÂCTION OR YOTII

We manuf acture the majority of oiir
sults lni Our Vancouver workroomn,

modelling themn frorn prevailing East-
ern fashions. Every garment la guar-
anteed up-to-the-mlnute ln style, the
materials are cholce, the worlcman-
ship and finish are perfect and Our
values are unapproachable by reason
of our large output.

Send for partiLulars and our self-
nieasuremnent Instructions.

SPRINé SUITS 15.50
Distinctive creations in 1Blue and

Black Serges and 'Gabardines, also
checks; big range of new styles-ai
aises. Better suits up to $27.50.

SPORT (MATS 6.95
Smart serviceable coats-new eut,

Dew effects, rnlitary patch pociceta;
in white velour also chxecks. Same
coat 15 sold at. $1O0O0 in Vancouver.

Our price .............. WL95

Apn1l \\\m NEW YO RK
Mail this cou Oloak & Suit
p)on 'with your
order, it entîties o
you to the speciai
5 per cent.. dis- .125-131 Hastings St.
count. PositivOlY no ý
discount will be ai- \Vanco>uver, B. C.
lowed wlthout t h e
coupon.



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

PATTE RNS-Coni nued

1624 1558-Coat Suit for Misses and
Snïall Wencn.

CeaI t 24 and skirt 1558S are both cut in
4 siz('s: 14, 16, 18 ai 20 cars. It will
require 9 of a dset6-inch material to niake
ts suit for a I 6-year size. This calis for

TW)separate patterns, 10 cents FOR
I4"ACI1 pattern.

1399 Ladie-s' Maternity I)res".

Cnt. in (; sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
inches lmust incaisrc. It requires 6 yards
of 4 l-inch imitcrinl f'or a 36-inch size. The
.skirt uiea.siirc i boui 3 1 -4 yards5 at its lower
cdge. Price, 10 cents.

NOTICE.

latterns w ill be inailed to iUiy address on
rcctoif couoni)i ndn<i oney. Address,

P"flklioIl I)ept., FRIUIT ANI) FARM3, Van-
couveor, B. C.

Nanie....................................

Street and No ..................... ......

City and Province .................

1Pattern No................................

Sizes.....................................

Aluminum Kitchenware is W orth
Higher Price

1'teniis of Thîis Ma[terial Inst ]%ore Than
Twice as Long as Enaineled Ones.

Aluminum utensils for thr, kitchen cos9t
rmore thon enamcelcd, tin, or granite kitch-
enwarc, but are more economical and sat-
isfactory in the long run because ef their
XVarjng quality.

The initial cost of ai,, rinuni is double
Ibat of cnainelcd w are, but it wvill last more
than twice as long. Tin, tinned iron, or
agate lined utensils %vear ont mucb more
rapidly. The enamcelod or agate ware chips
off, whercas alumninumi cannt ho injnred
by being dropped or knocked against some
Object.

Fruit and vegetable acids will have no
effect on nluiim, but aikalies are harm-
fuI. Alkaline solutions, Surib as solutions
0f soda, shoild flot bo heated in alurminumn
titenstils The lime residue on the insîde
0f an aluninum Ica. kettle may be reroved
With nitric acid, hthforuis a thin coat-
'ig of alurninum oxide and protects the
kettle, agaifnst further action. Hydro-
Qhioric or- suIpliurie acid cannot ho used
for tbis purpose as either one wouid dis-
Solve the aluminurin. Aluninumn Is iight
and easy to handie.

110W TO DO TITINGS

An orange or lemon put ia the box with
~ sweet cakes \%vill give lhemn a

deli(eate flavor.

-A piecc of dlean musltn wrapped and
lied around the prongs of a fork is handy
for greasing the griddle or baklng pans,
and mnay bo burned after use.

Buttons sewed on to thin, weak cioth,
stay jus1 about as long am it takes to put
thern on. But lake a bit of stout cioth,
lay it on the under sido and Sew through
that,' as well as tbrongh the button, and
you have a job that wvill last.

Potatoes begin to loso some of their
,nealiness now, se bake them. (lut a suice
from one side. scoop ont the middle,
mash, season with milk, butter, sait and
an egg, beaten light. Put tbis back la
the skmn and brown la the oven.

IUse large cotton gioves or nlillens while
working over the stove, reaching Into the
oven, lifting ketles or mnoving covers.
They are, more convenient than iron bold-
ers, as they protect the hands from burns
while serving the same purpose.

It is nice to bake bread la tin cans for
the cbiidren's school lunch, as a round
slice is just right for sandwiches and hi-s

a crust ail aronnd that keeps It front
breaklng. You can use the dans from
canned corn, lomnatoes or homlny, after
cuttlng the end ont smoothly.

Wben you have oranges or lomons with
dlean, attractive skias, save the Peel for
your own home-mrade candied peel. Bail
the pool until tender. Iben drain; hoil again
la a heavy syrup until it is ready t0 candy.

Ambition we must have, and work, too,
if we wouid iaugh at Father Time.

Tl is ail right 10 wash the hnnds before
mixing bread; but mako the lob better
by eleanlng the fInger nails.

For brittie finger nails anoint the nails
at the roots evory night with vaseline or
dip thom In warmi sweet o11. This wll
make, them grow botter and lhey wili nlot
Split.

When cleaning a garment witb gasoline,,
iay the solled part over a foided Turkish
towel; this wqýIIl absorb the dirty fluid Ia-
stead 0f having It spread In a ring on the
garment.

Ia laying away an article for safe-keep-
lng: As you walk away fromn I, turm, go
back. pick It up and replace it; this wiil
fix Ils location la your mInd so that you
wviil not forgel where you put Il.

Spare some room on your place for a
thick clnmp 0f bulshes for birds te tahe
refuge In; and some borrv-bearing sbrnbs
and trees, such as wild cherry, mulberrv,
dogwood, etc., t0 furnish them with food.

A potato crate or a big peach 'basket Is
handy to carry straw or shavIngs In, but
more or less of the contents wili ratt]ie
lhrongh the cracks and Iltter up the bouse
or barn. By iaying an oid bran sack In, wc
ruay prevent ail the litter. Let's do IL.

The carbohydrales are that part of the,,
food that ýgoes 10 inake fat, heat and
energy. These elemeats are burned in
the body, and anv surplus above that aec-
essary to, snpplv heat and energy is slorod
ln the body as fat. to ho draw,%n on laler if
insufficient carbohydrates or carbonaceou-
food is suppiled.

One of the wnrst colds I ever had wa.q
caused by putting on tibm uaderciotheq
100 soon Ia the snrinÉr. Since then T have
st,,ck te the thick clothes lunlil thev got
to stIcking prettv isl to me. That's
lime enough to think of changing.

Tl Is pretty tough to learn thal somne of
the old patent medIcines that grandfather
used fifty years ago were (and are) comn-

We Are Headquarters
FOR

Fruit
Wrapping7L
-Papers

DUPLEX FRUIT WRAPS
Medium weight. glazed on one aide

SULPHITE FRUIT WRAPS
Li.ghtit~ght, strong, durable and

Transparent

Elther qulty enu be anpplied la any
of the regumu, standard aimes

We almo carry WHITE BOX LINING
la ail standard aises

LAYER PAPER

CORRUGATED STRAW PAPER

Wecarry stock ot ail theme linez,
and eau execute orders promptly.

Mail ordera receive speeial attention.

Smith, Davidson
&Wrigh t, L td.

Paper Dealers

VANCOUVER. B. C.

posed of table sait, soda, Glauber's saits

and whiskey-valueless as a medicine. Tt
was faith that cnred. But tbink of ail
the hard-earaed money wastod!

Maay mothors do not realize the per-
niclous effecl 0f smoking (espeeiaiiy cig-
arettes) on the growlng boy. It bas a
bad effect on the beart, and roduces the
capaeily of the lungs, besides stuntlng
the growtb. Il is a fact Ibat boys that
snioke weigh less and are not so tlu as
their associates that do not smoke.

The average woman wiil find that a
dozen geranium plants of different klnds

tvill give her more satisfaction for house
plants, sumner and winter, than anything
else. They wili bloonm profuseiy, give
fflenty 0f brightness and color, wili stand
negleet, will not die eastiy if a iight frost
gets a nip at theni or If she should forget
te water them, and tbey are almost Insect-

proof.

àbh,.-
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APRIL ON THE FARM

The clouds extend themselves over the

fields; the earth is moistened, and man isBAK 
T

enrichcd tiy the bounltiful gifts of Provi- - OXES__ST__NDARD

dence. "The bail, the winds and the dew

bec cille sou rces cf happiness to ail around."

Swt'tt, lovely April showers! Ye are re-

ne.ifg the faceof nature, and calling forth 'R E PUTA TI10N AS A N A SS ET"

again ail the life and blooni of hili and

dale! Tho valley and groes are again

vocal with tlic ielody of birds, and busy -Our reputation is worth more than our plant! To keep

industry and health and checrfulfless are it se is our dearest wish, and you benefit by the effort

everywhere scen. It is ccxv timie that every time you buy -STAND)ARD", packages.

fairiers pay partieular attention to ail that

i, connected w'ith their occupation. "Ho

n hc trusts te chance for a crop,ý deserves

lnn', aud lio generally has what ho de-

b;erýves." He that is negligent andsluggish "RIGO ER N HPES
ni tbis menth will bo generally se threîigh- FUTRW SAN SHPES

eut thle year, and perhaps ail bis lifetiiie;

anti a sliabby farul is portenteus of neg- If you wish te elimiinate that "SAWDUST NUISANCE"I

lected inurals. and inclination te idleness, mn your bernies this seasen, wvrute fer sli'sand prices

I ipîiling and litigalien. Couic, thon, let us cf 0cr "Standard" Rotary Cut Berry Crates.

lie butsy with the plo\w, that the earth imay

tic thoreuighly stii'red. N o miatter hcw

iii îîclî the grecLind is tiilld with this instrui-

ient, mu ere esl)tcially if nîîanure sbould be

short, H 'EF NS British Columbia
PltflNGIC.TUEUSFUNES 11Manufacturing Çiio. Ltd.

Touî rein jîrolecg the actual iiseftiliies.s N~ew W ~estminster, B. C.
if yeiîr faîn m iachîines iiiify years by

giving thiîlî prui)tr care, ais foliews:

lis I<'pigthelîl lîîîusc w berever, STAN ARD V N E

they are net in lise. A cegleet in thiR TS " T N A D j V N E

biastens thoir deletion aliîuest fifty per ______________

cent, according lo the stcîlcment miade by

a farni îîîacliincry îîîanîîfacl mrer. He, says:

"If the farmîter careti for bis inachinery as

lic sbiould, there wcîmld ho need for uls te A sor spot looks bad for- the oxvnor tif' l' ccxv iis be a miachine, but site

iuanulfacture but one machine where we a herse, as w cli as l'or bis driver. With rîiesgoîîî care anti clos1e attention to

arc now puti ing eut twe." pi'c>ler caie there need nover ]le a sure iiake ber rîîn i th 1e gr'ea.test advantage.

Second-Kocping tht eleldwlo on a her-se. 'l'lie sensitive aind delicate organizatien

in use, and chains xveli lubricated and Tk f h ans tteno ot c h ar cvi oeo'15 eae

gears rmînnicg fm'eely, yet net se fan apart Tad off1 te olarns ut the air an heur of tbis seasn, and unilo rless oîd lmied

that th1e strain coull indc a break. Tie ýn u h olr u ntearadsn a hssaoaduls od uglei

casier ail parts of a machine work the tîl dr'y. 
îa used, profit %N'il le eut short.

longer that miacbine, wili onduie. n'fiti thelin with a siouth round stick l"ood gencerously.

Third-Locking ovel ail îîîachinos cane- and brush tbcîîî te get ail the irritating Guard the fresliening cows mîîest cae-

fully befîîro using, rcpairing wîîcre noces- dirt and dust eut cf theilî. fîîllY frontî damipncss and chili.

Mîary, replacing mising boîts, and by ail (uivo the toais a geod grocmîîtng. ruti- Let the ncxv - hemn caîf take ils first

lie ncs kecping lîurr tightencd. A few bing an brushing the legs welbefore, day's îîîilke direct frontu the niother. When

lousc bolts wili sooln knock a coiiplicated tlîcs are left for the niglit. it is a day cîld, reliiove it fruont the 1iîotil'.

îîîachine te piecos. Sucli rare gues a long way in keceîing aund out of ber hearing.

loîrth ltsing guoul sickies and keeping the herses In condition ýti de heavy aicd lFor, one week give il îîîilk fresît frlî

minwcr knivcs sharli at ail times. When sleady worîîk. its own îîîîîlber: the next week ialec

11iîiwcr knivos begin te chug the machine, Neyer tain t1he colts in lîastiire witli each feeding tine-haîf fi'csh sweet sOii

andi graiss liegins le tecter on the cutter- hiiofs oîut, of shaîîe and tues long. airator îîîilk.

bar, it is high fiie te take the knives out Level the foot with a î'asp. Lotng tues lieliOt~t i oîîortici h

anti resharpen tlîeîî. Badly liroken slcklc$str riglne.siie 
sur fr01 the ('0W, a tho se t

and dcll knives force a strain on th1e

geais that solîn w ais the lifeoeut cf the T'nloss the foot arc kept level the strain estîl feeding.

mahn.on the soft joints will start unstiîntlness liy tîhe tilue the calf is froili tliroe 1

crichie.in legs and joints Ihat will knoclc the ftour Nveeks old it shculd ho givon ail seP'

value tiff an otherwisO bigh-pricod coit, atratiur iîîilk, with a. tablespôcclul otfIa

HOR>iSE~ TAIi< ccth are ancd littho colt le toit of stoîl jelly added.

__________file spring rains. liy adding the flaxseî Jelly fic fa
t

A mnac of gîiiii jutîglient xviii neveî' Keep thîni noar tho harn 51 they can i suîiîlicd in a, chealuer fcîrîî than (hOc

start in the spîing w'ork xx th tcaîîîs ln iccoivo a lot of attention at th1e righit Ihutlcrla.t

low ondiiot.fine. A xvetting and a chilling îiay c'est

ltix fidittli 
tn 'o 

or otalvos 
will mnake as gtiod grow tIi 011

The' herses shculd leftad oat, ciyorct.scîlarater 
îuilk w 11h flaxseod as on whol'

beavyý and strong. 
îîîiîk.

Handle Iherlu carefîilly during the firsi I)AIY WISDoM% Dco ncît overfoed; Natch the calves aî

days tif 11111wing. t'ivc freun uclbreathiflg 
vth herbwl.Sicrgurt.ý

spells.quantity 
and 111110 of feoding is ilios

L.ift the etillaîs oftol, and lot the air- At this tilie cf the yeair flic' watchful impor tant.

circulate te th e heated sheulders and eye ocf the oxvner imust ho over on the job. Each calf should bo fcd tiy itsoîf eut cf

breasts. 
A îitîe carelessness in management a dlean tin tiail, and the pail -"lirIed anid

Fit the cellars anti barnoss caroftilly, s(i no\V will put te natught the food and care scalded the samoe as a milk tiail, each tiîîxe

t1iene w iii tic noi deiays froit galled placc's. of' the whole winter. il is usod.


